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Willlom Hubbord 
Posts $5,000 Bond
Williem R ay  Hubbard. 

I charged as an acceeaory to 
the murder Sunday of Jerry 
Lytton, was released from 
county )ail Tuesday night on I $5,000 bond. -

HuMatM, II. and Warran Dal<
I toa, 3S, chart ad with tha alaylnc 
at tha Pampa youth, wera both 

ia rra lfw l batora Juatlca of Peace 
I J. W. Oraham Tuaaday afternoon. 
Graham rafuaed bond for Dalton 
but aat the IS,000 bond on Hub
bard.

Both man ware raturhad to Gray 
County )all Tueaday from an un- 
namad jail where both ware held 
■Inca Sunday afternoon.

Puneral aenrlcaa for Lytton. II, 
■on of Mr. and Mr*. W. T. Lytton, 
2331 N. Well*, were held at i  p.m. 
Tueaday at the Duenkel-Carmich- 
ael Chapel.

Tha Pampa youth died early 
Sunday morning In the parking lot 
of a drtve-ln at 1311 Alcock. Dal
ton allegedly ahot Lytton * with 
U'lnchaatar 10-30 rifle following a 
brltf argument.

Steel Settlement Hopes 
Take A  Further Decline
Blast Danger 
In Derailment 
Ot Freight Cars

NO TIME FOR GAMES — At first glance the casual observer might think Mrs. 
Marion Osborne was playing games, but the pose is part of a demonstration in 
"mouth-to-mouth respiration,” one of several first aid techniques taught in a series 
of classes now underway in Pampa. Mrs. Osborne, a first aid instructor, is currently 
leading a free class in first aid each weekday evening in the county courtroom of the 
courthouse. Classes, now in their second week, are sponsored by the Red Cross and 
will run through the second week of November. Tonight's session begins at 8 p.m..

(Daily News Photo)

Tory, Labor 
About Even On 
Election Eve

LONDON <UPI) — Britain 
wound up Ita auapanac-tiddon gan- 
•ral bottlo today with vIcUmw for 
tho Oonaervatlvta or tha Labor 
Party atlll taatarlng In tha bol- 

. anct.
^ th  34 hours to go bafors poll- 

ing opens Thursday morning 
loadtrs of both Mg parUta pro- 

>adleted a wtn. i
But the TImM of London’s po- 

MMcal corrsspsndant summad up 
tho cllff-hangtng suspansa on tha 
tvs of polling In thaoa words:*

^  **1h« cim B w  Impessslen Is toot 
tho tlacUon Is ss MsBcatsly polssd 
that olthar tho Oonsorvattvaa or 
Labor couM win and tha a(da 
that faila to raglstar lu  vota at 
full atrongth In marginal soots 
will almost carlalnly kwa.”

Prlmt Minister Harold Macmil
lan and Labor Party Leader Hugh 
Oaltakcll wound up their cam
paigns ^ th  flnsl appeals )o the 
I f  million registered voters Tues
day nlghL

bi a televlaed address from 10 
Downing tt. Macmillan urged the 
voters to return him to office so 
ha could reprostoit Biitatn at the 
summit.

— Oaltskell's closing appeal was 
mertly broadcast on the radio. 
He had made his final icltvtsfon 
addrsso Monday night.

Secrets O f  M oon M a y Be 
Known A s 'Lu n ik' Reports

Firgmtii Tr«ot To

MOSCOW (U PI)—R'laata'a Lun-̂  during tha achcdulcd earth • to-
rockel radio communication.

Unanawered waa the queaUon 
whether the Lunik a c t ii a 11 v 
akipped acrosa the backaide of 
moon that man haa never eeen. 
Further, it le etlll undetermined 
whether the Lunik carried cam
era equipment to photograph the

)k m  etreaked Into the unknown 
today from a hiatoiie flight past 
the moon.

Cautioua Soviet eeienlistj issued 
only highly • educated guesses 
about the exact fate of tha rocket 
which sipped a apacc-age Inch— 
4,STS miles — acroaa the moon's
equatorial ragton__at 10;is am.
a.d.t. Tuesday. — ,---------

The Soviet news agency Taaa 
kept silent on, the Lunik's known 
whereabouts after Tueaday night 
reporting the rocket "continuing 
Its flight around the moon" after 
Ita unprecedented lunar passage. 
' SesUoa Oitof M. g. Yarov-Ys- 
rovoy o f Moneew's Sternberg As- 
tranomlcal Institute letor, eould 
only "Mtlmate" that the rocket 
would reach the peak cf Ita out
ward-bound three - day journey 
■hortly after S p.m. .e.d.t.

But beyond the announcement 
that the Lunik had Traveled t.TTO 
mllea past the moon, Ruisia'a 
third lunar rocket waa an enigma 
wrapped in a mystery.

The answers to what the Lunik 
did were expected to come be
tween 10 and 11 a m. c.d.t. today

dark aide of the moon 
Task Tuesday declined a .yea-or- 

no answer to the camera quaa- 
tion. Last Sunday, when the Lunik 
was launched.'a Tass correspond- 
ant reported the rocket carried 
auch camera gear, out the hews 
agency declined Tuesday to re
confirm the repdrt.

Ticket Ukt For Cbamber's 
'Great Day Of Selling' Begin

GOODRICH. Tex. (UPI, — A 
Texas and Naw Orleans freight 
derailed at the edge of Goodrich 
today and five of the cars," In
cluding four filled with petroleum 
products, burst into flames.

A spokesman at the railroad's, ye • .
Houston office said a total ot 34 U O U g l l l lU t t ,  
cars In tha 173-car train left the 
tracks. The time of the accident 
was- put at S:I2 a m.

Included among the cars which 
derailed were two cere of gaso
line, one of naphtha and one of 
oil. Thcae and a fifth car he- 
liaved to have contained rubber 
burst Into flames.

The highway patrol- rerouted 
traffic over U.8. M which patted 
leek than a block of where the 
derailed care were bunting. Po
lice feared for a time that one 
of the cars fitted with petroleum 
products might explode.

However, four hours afur the 
accident a spokesman said the 
chance of an explosion had "just 
about gons,'' although ths Hr* 
still waa going strong.

All communications into’ Good
rich, a town e< 300 population j  
soma 70 mllea north of Houston.' 
were cut by the fire. j

The cars which derailed were 
from the 30th through the 113th 
on the Houeton-to-Shreveport 
freight. In addition to the four

! Federal Injunction 
I Appears Imminent
I > PITTSBURGH (UPI) — United Steelworkers President 
[David J. McDonald today sent home the union’s powerful 
I Wage Policy Ĉ ommittee, virtually ending all chances of a 
{quick negaotiated settlement of the 85-day steel strike.

The 171-member committee must approve any new 
contract offer. No new negotiations were scheduled.

“ I McDonald,- after a 20-min-‘  I ute meeting with the commit
tee, charged that the steel 

industry hopes the union’s 
{500,000 strilung workers "will
be forced back to work” un- 

Aii Mi'ree Pampn lire eMUeMlder the Taft-Hartley law, 
are giving away free roWee end | With the committee dishand- 
deugbnute to conaecttoe w ith  ed, government intervention

it  it  it

BULLETIN
IXINDON (UFI) —  Bagk^ 

dad Radio today reported as 
attempt to asaasakiatc Ira^ 
Premier Abdel Kasaem.
The report said Kasaem waa 

shot and lajiired sUghtty. Hit 
coaditioB was reported good*

it it it

Economy Dip 
As Result Of 
Steel Strike

,1

Fire ^reventton Week, w b I e h 
began Menday.

Blre OWef Crneei Wtoborne la 
acMng chairman ef Mm Are pre. 
venMen eemmittee.

Pire trncke ware takSB Mda(y 
to Hernce .Mann Seboel, Mowatoa 
Scboni and Mie Epitodpal Obwrcb 
to give rbildren free rtdee.

a<

through the injunctive pro
visions of the Taft-Hartley 
Act appeared the only way 
to bring a quick end to the 
walkout.

WASHINGTON lUPI, — Gdv- 
ernment cconomiata said today 
the steel strike stopped the na- 
tior's evcrall economic growth In 
the past three monUia and even

McDonaip .eld that If the gov- J^^k '**■
emmcnl sought an injunction, iha
union "would go into court to op
pose It. In every w ay" I—

They tenUUvciy aaUmalad that 
the total output of goods and

, ,  "But If an injunction la Issued SH>t«mar# Oct.

Singer-Actor 
Lanza Is Dead

■ltd
the April-May-

■ i«~ w ! America .will obev- the law of ihel®^ annual rata posted In the pre- 
Ocl. t-ll, ward 2, and Oct. •• ••  ̂ fvloud three months. But soma late

'  ' ' —TO. Idrurta on inventorlea may show

' ! ?  ^  '.backward fromedge that It could not be accepted
or conaidered serfoualv.'' McDon- ■ _
• Id said in a formal autemem. calcuUtiona were morn

, ' pessimistic than earlier forecaata
H ,Th* : made on the aaaumpUon that the
dettrmlntd to a v o id  .  settle-1̂ ^  ^^k# would not last more 
ment." he charged. “ It obvidualy 

{hopes that atcciworkera will be 
foiled back U> work under an in-

' Junction”
I McDonald flatly contradicted

than two months. This la the SStk 
dey of tha atrika.

rar. natmlaiin, >.ul I (UPIl HoUyWOOd SUIg- ,
d ie d c o m p a n ie s ' ronlentlon that lu

M ^ d s T T w o  Of clinic-today of a hnart settlement proposal amounted j
car ot htdea. two of cotton, ont n , j| to 15 centa per hour apread over.

Proytra Pay OH

Infanf'i^ Body 
Totsod From Car

Hay JLetum To 
Jobs Friday

The Mb - committee of t h e the moet difficult of the profa^
Chamber of Ooimnerce merchants There li more opportunity
coounitUe met today at 13 a m. 
to complete plans for tlckst sell
ing for the Oct. 14 clinics for "One 
Great Day of Selling" In Pampa.

Lucian Toung Is chairman.
Fred A. Palmer, aalei consul

tant from COlumbua, Ohio, w i l l
conduct the clinics. He will apeak{ ’̂ ’wo S. Hobart SI. bualncasaal p)oe,on. 
to Rotary at noon Oct 14 on the bvrglartied during the early {occurred, 
subject, "For Sale—Pampa.

canned gooda, three ot pipe, three 
ot rtce. throe er acid and alx 
ampUca.

;two years or cants for each! 
mighty voice h ,  ,1,, propoeal actual-

tranaformed him from a piano- |y fringe bene-'
Lansa. whoM

____  ___ _ ____ was Injured In the accl-|'’*®''**' • HoH>-wood star, had fita for the first year and aboutj
for advancement in the profession managed to suNtring for rome time ,,^^1 rents In pay the following:
of selling than any oUmcv” ----- —̂ PM«1 «rst 33 cars to sa fety .,'^ '" heart trMWe and the cora-iyear |

tAn Cfifflnt WMB dispatched to r«-*pHcBtion of phlebitis In the rifbt, actual take-home pay for.
turn the pack portion of the train **F- stcclworktra the offer means evenj
to Houston. { Lansa was born in Philadel-jlesr. s<nc* the companies insist j

I Polk county Shenff Watsoniphls. Hia real name was Alfred .that steelworkers rontiibutc an; 
I Walker of Livingston said fire-{Arnold Ctccosa and he early **tire t.S centa per hour out of 
Ifightere at the acene were ham- showed a pasaionata Interest In their own pockets to rover the; 
Ipered by the posslbiiity of an ex-'music. _ root of t h e i r  Inmranr#." Mr-'

$600 Loss 
In Barglaries

At
f  p.m., he will apeak at a high 
school aaembly on "How to Sell 
Yourself."

But no cxploalon 
and firemen f l i ^ y  

morning hours today with looses {were able to move cloae enoMgh 
tMaling "aomething over SSOO.”  to the burning cars to make an

attempt to control the fire.kherlff Rufe Jordan reported.
HU by burglara were the Har-

DOUOUkSbUXE. G«. <un»— 
.4a S4 yenr-oM Dongtoa Cewaty 
man's algbtty habit ot anytag bto 
pra.vers probably anved Me Itf* 
wben a tornnda esA eg to t b • 
r*of of bis beiwe near b • r a 
Tuesday algbt.

Tile wife ot E. O. Jelicy said 
bar bwabaad waa aaytog b I a 
eveataf prayer* by Mie aide ef 
bis c«t when a tornado sudden, 
ly awoopad daaan *a dMlr torm 
hawse sad cauised Mm  raaf to 
caUapaa. seadiag debris craab- 
tog dawa aa bar bwaband’a cat.

HumbU Employoa'

cry — any item worth more than 
3100.

WASHINGTON (UPIl -  Govern
ment fact-flndera were expected

_______ . . . . . .  «  .. complete hearings today on the, _   ̂ ,
, ^  ANTOmO (UPIl -  Po««r^ve„^tay-old dock strike that wUl' will
sought today A  lean, who be (Unda^ntala of eelllng. prod-
the body of an InfMt imppad li, ^  *3 qoo AtlanUc and “®.‘.. • ><> po*"! Pl*n of

vester Bowl, 1401 S. Hobart, and
aa.. 1 I .. .___  Pampa Lumber Co., 1301 S.TTm firat sales clinic will be from . f ” .  ... .v «  _

achool. Thf. aesMon wintal IS h  •'* ** '" It API Sp«ok«r
btg-ticket Items such as a u t o a, * 
real eatate. banka, farm machin-

• 0 «*» Oooot longehoremena residential atreet late Monday.
The body was discovered. Tum 

day. A resident of tho area told 
polka

Tha dock workera could be back 
at work as soon as Friday with 

hs_'saw tho—hng tossed action.
, speeding car but didn’t The board of Inquiry, named by 

tee the body when he looked in-, President Eisenhower Tuesday Ud- 
slde the bog. jder terms of the Taft-Hartley law,

tho hoby’s body bod boon 1 began evaluating reporU to ace 
wrapped la newspapers. Aa U agreed with the President, f
topsy was ordtrod to—dotormlne. that the strike endangered 
the cause of Uio Infant's dsaUi. I national haalth and safety.

the

'New Angle' Hinted 
In T V  Ouii Probe

WASHOrOTON (U P I)-A  House 
' MbdoMimIhee was protnlaed tootl- 

many today on ‘*h ditfaient an- 
•, gto’ ' tai Ho InvoMUguMon of chargoa 

that tha TV quia show "31" wos 
riggod to provtdo dimmatlo bhttlss 
of bcmlnpowtr.

Tho promlso coms from Rkh- 
ord Jodkman ef New York Oty, 
0 labor ladon ocgaolaar who won 

’ 334.100 during 0 stngla oppooronce 
on Mm  aoor-defunot ,3fBC program 
and than quR wMto ho was ahoad.

Aflor hsorlag Jackman, tho hi- 
' vsMtlgBtoro plowMd to mriteh thaw 

■Ights to."Dotto,**.UM flrat of sov- 
oihl quia shows tohsn oft tha alr- 

^wavoo In tho wako of chargoo 
thsT wore fhtod.

ttM aubooMmitte* heard taoM 
many Tueaday from two othor 
formor esntostanto Uwt the "31 
program wos sat on that ovoa 

. tho poMsos-batwash oam 
p to a ^  hi odwmco. >

olsso too horo n. Ymato M oo.
hda,

At a cloBod aession tonight, tha 
subcommlttae txpoctod to quos- 
tlen two man namad tn testimony 
as the "fixers" who rigged "31”  
programs.

The lawmolrera llieaday Inter
spersed the showing of two hours 
ot fUm dtps of old ' j j l "  shovra 
with testimony purporting to gtve 
the tnslde story ef how conteM- 
anls were coached on answers 
ahd gosturod.

They hoard lootlmony of 
eontesUnts—already armed with 
(he aaswers — ware told to mop 
their brows, to Matter and to 
braathe hard Into tha mierophona.

Nona ot tha teatimony impileat- 
ad Jack Barry, master of care- 
mantes and ea producer of "31,”  
la the aUaged rigging.

Nerbait Stampel, a 343.300 wln- 
ror on ‘"31" sold ho dealt with 
SM-produMr Dan Itoright, who 
•appHbd Mm with the niMwara. 

But Jamao B. Snodgram, a»-

aetllng, how'to ctoae a sale and 
how to organise your telling day 
moat effectively.

At 7:30 p.m.. Palmer will con
duct a retail aalee cHnic also at 
the junior high school audtorium 
which will accent methods used for 
eelllng , Items acrosa the counter.

''Evciytoxly la a TT‘*T~in "  anrsf 
Palmer. "Bveryona must sell ei
ther a thing, an Idea, or hlmaelf 
We have enormous production fa 
cUides in this coamtry, but unless 
tha salesman sella' this producUon, 
the machines stop. Automation is 
worthless unless we can tell Its 
output." ,
' Hckets will be sold for P  tor 
a stngle cHnic or P  tor both meat- 
Ings.

"Selling la not a job," s a y s  
Palmar. " It  la ■ profeaaloii and

cash.
Shenff Jordan said the liont 

door of the bowling alley was pried 
open and that the bui^art man
aged to open aix vending machines 
and batter down an office door to 
taka 3171 In cash from the business 
office.

A jsnitor discovered the burg
lary shortly before 7 a.m. Loasea 
from tha vending and game ma
chines were aet at about $100.

An empioyat e f ^ e  Harvester 
Bowl, Howard Musgrave. alao re
ported that a cheek later t h 1 ■ 
morning ahowed that about 5400 
w o ^  oj tppjs wert Ui^en from 
back ^op.

(See BUROLARIES. Page

Art Riggs of Humble OU spoke 
on tha mechanical aapecta of tub- 
inglcaa completlona Tuesday night 
at a bualncaa meeting of the Amer
ican Petroleum Institute In XM t y 
Hall.

Rlgga. a realdent of W I c h t t a  
rails, told soma 130 mambers of 
the Pampa chapter that " c o a t s  
can bo reduced 30 per cent using 
only, tubing for ths oil string."

Chapter aecretary • treasurer 
Martin Luedemann reported that 
R lffS ’ talk centered mainly on the 
aquipment and tooia used f o r

■n tU.'

t) 'h
oiiapter's monthly meeting w a s  
iMld last night in the Palm Room.

. .. .  „  . Donald said.Lanta hved on and off in Italy i ____________ ______ .
whers his booming vole# sndj «a  ^ n  a
fondness for Ttsllan opera *n -;F ll#S  U n d # r  R o d o r
deared him to the people.

The portly singer often waa: 
compared to the great' Enrico 1 
Caruso in hia vocal virtuosity.

He bad a tampoetuoua c’arear 
in the United States. Critics said 
he had lost hit voice, but h« came 
back time after time in concerts 
and recerdinga to show that he 
still couM sing

Auto Stoltn

New A F 'Hustler'
S

Has Sneaky Ways
FORT WORTH tUPIt The Alrjuiea, and all atopptaig or

Force's high-flying Hustler the { refueling >
Convsir B-58- hat made a 700-1 "The low-level bombing' >un

A 1350 Buick waa stolen some
time Monday night off the Kiasec 
Ford used car lot at 701 W, Bream, 
it was reported Tuesday aflarnoon.

mlte-pcr-hour hopping trip U> Chl- 
ifomia to prove it ran fiv low 
and eneak under radar defenses 
to hit the' enem>

The Hustler flew 1,400 miles 
from Fort Worth to Itowsrda Air

The csr, with Ucense pUtee'AW-1 Force Base in the Mojave desert
5045, was described by Kiasec cm 
ployeee aa a Mark and adiita foitir- 
Moor. Pal tee saw the rov arts rtot 
miasad off the lot until Tueaday I then flaw back to Fori Worth 
noon. I ell In tour- hours and three mln-

at 500 feet above the ground 
It made a simulated l^ -ljve l 

■tlsclt oh f>te base last w4ck and

Cold Is Gone, 
Ike Now

PALM SPRINGS. Calif. (UPI) 
— Preaident Btoenhowar, on his 
last fun dAy ef desart sunshine 
bafore raturnlng to WaaMngtan, 
eeamad 'today to hava Itckad tha 
rold that rant Mm- to the Weat.

Tha Praaldant piannad a foil 
day ot golf aitd loaflag around 
tha La QUtoU vUto of hie hoyt, 
Oaorga B. Allan, balero bnasdlng 
hia jet tranaooct plan* early 
Thuraday for aJHwady flight bach 
to tha natton'a aapMal.

Whan Blasathawer cama haro a 
weak otto, ha waa pala. cniighing 
froquentty and tn gaMral, dead

a a a e k 4 d only by Altrad 
laa,. a pradu t̂tnn aaalslaat

tlrad aa a raault af a wMrlwtnd 
othar T v  quia eantaatant. said balwlp to Buropa aad tha

PASSION PLAY TICKCT-BUYBS ~  Mra. O. K. 
Geylor, left, found flttle trouble ssllinf tickets Tuesdey 
to pertormences of the Blsck Hills Pessidn PUy whk» 
runs Friday through Sunday. Her ouslomert, from )eft. 
art D, V. Burton, 811 N. RusaHI; Mark Rutherford, avtaR to this caontry ot aowtat 

Pramtac Nikita'a. KhruMtebav. 4. Pasaion Play enihudast from lodianapoHs, Ind.; Mra.

Ubbv Sbotwell of the local Red O o « ,  and Mra. Floy 
Haam, president of the Altrusa O u^ Performanoea*of 
the play ip the Junior high auditorium, are sponwred 
by the Uons Chib. Ticket saiea are “running a litile 
f)ow,”, ^r*. Gaytor reported.

_  (Detty Neovq Photo)

piovcd that the Huatler has «n> 
penetration capeMlitlee greater 
than any other aircraft tn axtat* 
anc*.’ ’ said Frank W. Davis, Con- 
vair vice president and manager 
of Ui« 5'ort Worth plant where the 
bomber (a built.

TYic -company clsWrfF That tha 
big lqui-jat bombai: can gp high- 
cr than any other airplane In tha 
world and can cxcead Mach 3 - 
tarica the apeed of aound.

"The B-SS can come In high or 
low," Davis said. " It  ’ can da 
whalevar tha mission demands."

Tsst pilot B. A. Erickson of 
Convsir fisw tha mtaMon for tha 
Atr Force. Cameramen and other 

'obaervert spotted along the 
j course said they hardly aaw the 
jlow flying bomber and did not 
haar It until H was well past 
them. “

Youth Hurt What*
Cor Striktg Scootor

' Edarin Bart Reed. 10, Nvtag at 
Ills N. Walls, suffared Mrultaa 

I and contuatona Tueaday aftantoon 
I when hie motorscoetar eaUidad 
I with B car In the 1400 btook an N. 
{Habart. Raad remalnad to High- 
land Oanaral Hoapftai thia morn
ing wtMra X-raya ot bla tojurlaa 
ware baing ascamlnad.

Accord!^ {rpoMca # f f 1 c a r a, 
Raad'o STOdtar was Mi at 4 :ai p.m. 
when a car driven by BM ■- Black 
at Lovington, N.M. cama onto N. 
Habart from the Ftta Market paito 
Ing tot. ‘

Black was lagged tar talluro to 
grant right of way. DamagM to hto 
1003 ObMUUk  totaled |1S3. wMto 
damagae to the aaaabar wan abaMi
m

411 ■. Onytor to 
m  yww- Wbeam bal 
Mato tsihn. y«a, 4tl g.

/ ■
t
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W ED NESD AY.-CX rrO BER  .7. 1959 Scouh
Signed Up For 
'60 Jamboree

TWrty-ont Boy ScouU from U)« 
Pa>mp« ar«« of th« S«nU r «  Ola- 
trict of Adob* W&llt Oouncll hava 
refisltrtd for tha IMO I  c o u t 
Jamborae.

A >,000-acra tanl city will rUa at 
tha Ravaraa 3, Diamond R a n c h  
about alfht rnlloâ  from Colorado 
Sprlnga, Colo., whara aoma H.lOO 
Boy Seouta. Bxplorara and adult 
leadcra from all parta of tha na
tion will live toteUiar next July 
J2-M. ‘

Thay will .exchanfc akilla, awap 
hometown producta and laam 
about cuatoma and traditiona from 
many aactiona of our nation and 
tha world.

There wilt be pafeanta, camp- 
flrea, ceremonlea and mliaic. Thera 
will be demonstrations of a)l typaa 
of camperaft and acoutcraft, awap-

^loridians Tfopji 
For Wind Relief

SNAP SHOT—Flashing his pistol from hia holrtcr, Wastmlnatcr, Cole., Follca Chief Ouy 
Forrest Van Oaava preparos to shoot it out with a “gangster*' gpptaring in tha doorway 
at right Tha “dual" is taking place at tha FBI National Academy in Washington, D.Cn where 'j 
atudents practice to sharpen their reactions when menacing dummies pop up along “Hogan’s £ 
Alley.'' a tareat riinn huilt to rasemble a city street t '

SANIBEL.. na. tUPI) -  Reai
dants of thla amail Florida west 
coast Island ' prayad- from strong 
aaaterly winds ' today that could 
blow away tha stanch of thou
sands of rotting fish, victims of 
tha “ rad tide.''

Hia dead fish began piling onto 
tha baachea of ganibal Island aft
er H bacama aurrounded by bi- 
facted watera Tuaaday. But a 
faracast of aouthaaatcrly wlnda 
and aoma aqually weather proidd- 
ad aoma ancouragemant.

A local fadaral fish and witd- 
lifa agant, Tom Wood, said odor 
was gattlng worse .ind raaldants 
"are having trouble with threat 
irritation and watering ayaa."

The Haws CUaeMad Ada)

Ndwg Ndmdt 
New' Editor

The appolntmant af Jim- 
Lacy as managing adlter af 
Fampa Dally Nawa waa made
day by E. Roy Smith, pubUshar.

Rick Patdlrts, farmer 
editor, has bean traaa;errad to 
Freedom Nawapapar Oroup'a l i i  
(Ohio) Nawa aa telegraph

Lacy, S4, was city editor hero 
ISM and ISM. After, leaving 
Nawa ha waa adiuor o f tha 
Bdlagua' (N.T.) Dally Me 
and managing editor of the No 
(Mo.) DaUy Nawa. For die 
two years ha has pubilihad weal 
ly nawapapara in Mlaaourt.

Mra. Lacy and tha oaupla’a 
chlldran, Mona Sue, 4, and ill 
Jr., i, will Join him hero in a 
weeks.

Home Nursing
Ing and freindship making and th a '^ a  f \ £ £  A
opportunity of seeing some o fV a ie S S  w w a ie r e C I

VILLAGE ON WHEELS—Traihload of prefabricated,-four- 
room house»*-^45 of them—rolls out of Paris, France, top, bound 
for Marseilles and transahipment to Algeria. Front detail of a 
house is shown, below. The dwellinaa will form the nucleus 
of an Algerian village on the Tunisian border. Purpose: to  ̂
provide housing for homed Arabs, who present France witb a 
headache in atnfe-tom Algeria. '

Hlaiiil^ About Pc'opit
Indleataa Paid Adverdalag

America’s outstandinr oitizena.
Every Scout who will be 12-ycara- 

old by Jan 1, ISM and all Explor
ers who iiave thrta months ttnurt 
by July 15, 1940, art eligibla to 
participate.

The total cost Is tl25 which In
cludes transportation, food, insur
ance, tents, cooking equipment, 
etc.

Boys may register by paying 
%3i now sFtha Adobe Walls Obun- 
cil Office in the city hall. Th a  
council .has only «S places left out 
of a total contingent of lU.
^’The following boys art ragiatar- 

ad from the Pampa area: David 
Cain, John (3Uoy, Don Curry, 
Rickey Schmidt, San Williams, 
Bill Mckenney. Keith Orifftth. 
Jimmy Shaliiamar, Wayna L e m- 
ons, Kenneth,Lemons, all f r o m  
Pampa.

Also John ,Ncaiaga, George Snell 
“ jin. David Taylor, Frank Oabomt, 

A. McLennan, unit presi-j *^**'"*^ McWilliams, (^orgs Crcc, 
'John Fits, Johnny Eldar, Bill Han- 
Iry.- Don Ntchola. Jim Brumlay,

all

Arthur Wesley Geiger, son ofiMia.
Mrs. C. D. Brow-nlng. S40 8 Nel-ldent
jon, has recenUy bean named aj gi„|„- room suMo.,_. „   ̂ ^  .
member of the Phlmpa Unlveraityj j^op leaf table, china c a b in e t . 'S 'W a g n e r  and Oay Uvely 
.•oncert band which it under the,chaiia. 1125.00. phone 4-7SM aft-i " v " .  
direction of Prof. Gerald Hemphill, 5;Jo.* "
Tha T4-piece Phillips band is be 
{Inning rehearsals for its annual 
all concert which will be pre.senl- 
wl Nov. 17 in the new Eugene L, 
Briggs auditorium at P h i l l i p s  
■inlveralty. Mr. Geiget. a senior at 
Phlllipa, ii a student director of 
he University Band 

Women of the Moose nil) have 
a rummage sale Friday and Sat. 
urday at 32l S. Cuyler «

Mmes. C. A. Mrl.,ennan. >or- 
nan Subictt. Darrel Hogaett, and 
nil Sima, members of Woodrow

A neighborhood meeting is be
ing called Thursday at 10 a.m at 
the home of Mra. Carl Thomas, 
1035 Neal Road, (or all leadort, as
sistants and others who arc Inter-

And Wayne Dougherty. M i l a s  
O'Loughlin, I.wwis Holland, David 
Locks, J. L. Grantham and Alan 
Thompson, all from Miami; and 
D. 8 Smith and Harold P. Smith 
Jr. from Panhandle.

The following troops and posts 
ested In Girl Scouting in the Hor-1 are—holding a place open (or boys 
ace Mann-I.Amar neighborhood. ithat will be registered later. They 

S Room furnished duplex with are 'Troop 14, Troop 22, Post 4 and 
garage, close in. single lady or'Post f?. ~
couple. MO 4-4534.• — -—  ------ —

Doba'id .A. Bruns Jr., at Paa- p *  a
handle AAM College In Goodwell., | ■ I I * S T
Okla.. la a member of the. Pan-| ' _
handle AAM Ac Capella Choir di

Remaining

RegiatratioHs- for the eitre of 
aick and injUfdd class in h o me  
nursing will be accepted now by 
tha Pampa (3iapter of American 
Red Cross, according to Mra. Lib
by Shotwell, executive secretary.

Mra. R. A. Jenkins, home nurs- 
ing Instructor,, will teach th a  
class.

To be held in the Rad Cross of 
flea, tha class will begin Oct. IS at 
S a.m. Classes will b« held until 
It a.m.

Thirty-two sklUa. which will be 
taught in the course, will be help
ful In rase of Illness in the family, 
apldemit^a^er diaaster.

This courae will mt qualify one 
tor a vocational nuraa, but it will 
aasiat all families In caring for the 
sick or injured.

Tha Parent Teachers Aasociation 
rScogniaas this course and gives 
credit through study groups to 
those.who taka the home nursing 
class. c

Intarcated persons are asked to 
telephone MO 2-7121 and reg- 
tatar. (^ases will be Hmitad to 
14 parsons.

DEBATE DRINKINQ LAWS 
WARSAW (UPI) — Tha Poliih 

parilamcnt will debate propoazd 
anil-drinking laws in lU next saa- 
slon, it was announced Tuesday.

Smith Infant 
Service Today

I pa, it has bean announced by 
Duenkal - Carmichael F u n s  ra'I 
Homs.

■ Try ERNE’S for Sm  vary boat ki Dry r*tt-lng 
*• y « -  axparia^ la Dry OMaalnrla Faaapa, pickup A daMv.

ERNE'S CLEANERS
41* g. Cujler MO 4-tU l

Gravasida rites (or Sammy Let 
Smith Jr. wars ^  have been held
at 2 p.m. today in Fairviaw Ceme
tery. Tha Infant aon of Mr. and 
Mra. Sammy Smith Sr,, 501 Ma
ple, lived approximately 22 hours 
aftar birth.

Survivora, in addition to tha par
ents, are two siatars, Beverly Ann 
and Barbara Jean, both of Pam-

BURGLARIES.
(Continued fro nr. rage l)

The oft-burglarised Pampa Lum
ber CO.' waa antcred through a 
rear door. Jordan said a 'p la t s  
flaaa waa removed from the door 
and "naatly’ ’ set aside.

Two unlocked safes, containing 
booka and papert, were o p e n e d  
along with a coke, machine. 'Hie 
only loaaee reported were IS from 
the Cok.e machine and $10 from a 
baseball pooF

TIUS CHANGING WORIA) .
LONDON (UPI) — Gilbert 

Bartholomew, managing director 
of a match firm, aald ’Tuaaday tha 
swan trademark waa being switch
ed from the left to the right side 
of the label after 42 years.

“ Wa felt it had become rather 
old-fashioned.*' he said.

ZoUt Tliunday Niqlit Specie), 6 to 9 s-m* 
2.95 VALUEI SAVE Z19!

imported wood
WPPER MILL SET

Beputlfol mode ns ahape laehM higk. WakiBt 
ffaiiah. Win oBhaacd aay table. Buffet er Barbe* 
tme. Aa taiezpeRaive gift you will be proud to give 
er receive. ' ,

Umit t Pair

THURADAT NIOIIT 

. SlaSP.M . ONLY

Per Customer

ZALE'S JEWELRY
107 N. CuyUr Pom po MO 4-3377

•Vilaon PTA,friended the lead*''-, rected bv Mliton H Bradley. Bruns C l j D S S S S
hip training workshop held in ' ,  ^ P M U
demphia on Tues^y. I ^  p ,^ p , choir’s plant

For tho boat steaks In town for this'year include "Thf Mea- 
vlait your IGA Food Liner, 404 to be performed in c o n-
(Xyler.* > ) junction with the (Joodwell Com-

Woodrew Wilton PT.A exocutive ,ouoity CThoir at (3iriatmaa; "O k - ! Threa sessions, tonight through j 
soard will meet Thurada'f at l:15 |i*)ioma'’ to be presented in. the Friday, remain in part two of tha 
>.m. In tha school caletaria, ac-' gpring and at least one toui. progressive first aid c l a i s e a |  
.-ordlng to an announcement bv Celkv Fowler ttiideat ,1 •ponaored by Pampa Chapter of

----------------- ----------------- Z 2 ^ iT ex ,g  Women’s Univeuitv, D «n - " '«  American Red Cross.
iton. ha. be«n nafned ohai'rman of- ‘ J* “ •'<1
•the Booih, ConUPltte. for t h e ' '’T ' *  » P J"' ^
eighth annual Gold Rush CamtvaJ' ‘ h*
scheduled Oct. 18 on the campua.i.^* ** "ArUfl^al Reapira-
.Mii. Fowler will serve with co-' new method of mouth

M.se- Barbara G o o d - artificial respiration is

Zybach Rites 
Are. Pra d iig

«rvi(^« are utru
kOnus Is On

• /_

iKhrushchev
— Tlie

I chainnan.
Funeral servic ed are pending for; " ‘Sht.

Ictm Begerf Zyhxrh, <27 N R'i« 
icll, it hag been announced by 
Ouenkel - Carmichael F u n e r a l  
Home.. Mr. Zybach died thla mom- 
ng at 3 o’clMk in his home.
He waa bom Dec. 12, 1879 In 

iwltiertand and ram* to M*rys- 
/lUa, Kan., frorp Switxoriand at 
ho aga of four. In 1910. he (oimd- j
id the town of Zybach in Wheel-1 WASHINGTON (UPI) 
ir County, where he owned a n d , Ut*d«d States haa.,̂ put Uie finger 
iperated a general mercantile j o" Soriri Prsniltr-NlkitA.- Kbrush- 
itora. He waa engaged In farming *• the man who must bear
nrior to moving to Pampa In 1934 I the blame if the Oilneae Reda at- 
!n Pampa he owned and operat-1 Formosa or sUrt other con- 
!d apartment houses. fllcla in the Fsr Eas»

Mr. Zybach was ■ member of I High ofliciale said today that 
ha Church of (3iriat Sciantiat Hia was the hasl4s meaning of Sec.re- 

wife preceded himjg death In 1S4S.: lary of State (Kristian A. Her- 
Sundvors are two tons. CHar- i  tar's declaration that the Soviet 

inca and Elbert, both of BriacoeUnion had “ a great degree of 
'.wo brothers, Carl of Canadian, j  responsibility (or iha actions of 
Bmaat P. of Briscoe; (our sis- other members of .he (Ckmimu- 
iara, Mra. L«4h Gast of DcRuy-jniati bloc.”
tar, N.T., Mra. Emma Neilson.| Herter told a news conference 
Mn. Marie' Knodal, Mrs. Rose | Tuc^ay the Russians could not 
Griswold, all of Marysville, Kan.; 
savaa grandchildren; and i l  
traat-grandchildran.

escape responaibillty for Commu
nist actions against Korea, Foi
moaa or Laos ' as long u  thev Thursday and M day in tha Rad 

* ha idadaaa ol stfsieA and s7«n

being taught. A commercial tuba 
Is displayed and the use of it in* 
mouth to mouth respiration.

Monday's session waa taught by 
R,. A. Jenkins, Walter Noel. and 
Gene Dunaga"- Twenty parson, 
attended. Wijh 45 present.'Tuesday 
night's eeeaimi was taught byi 
Mrs. Marion Osborne, Paul Skid
more and Gordon Tai^dFT’

Mra.. Donald Gray, Jamas King 
and Vamon Pirkla will t e a c h  
tonight's session. Instructors (or 
Thursday night are Frank Co n- 
varae, Clifford Hill and Quincay 
Rogcrvi, while Mra. Melvin Clark, 
Roacoe Mounct and Frank Stall- 
ings will inatruct Friday's class.

During Tuesday’s session, Skid
more demonstrated the raeusitator 
owned by the Firs Department and 
urged people who need the rcaua- 
Itator to call the fire dapartment 
in case of cmergancy. 'Two peoplt 
can'be treated at one time. This 
will be demonstrated again to
night

The First Aid morning acsalon 
aponsored by Horace Jdann Far- 
ant Teacher Aasociation will meat

.maiBlain tha> we
TRe~5Ioc7'̂

Ha noted that Khrushenev, be
fore leaving Peiping, again cx- 
tractad an acknowladgament from 
the Chinese Reda that he waa the 
head of tha entira Soviet group- 
.ing of nations

At the same time, nowevar, 
Herter said he datecled some 
evidence of- a split between Mos
cow- and Peiping over foreign pol
icy.

On the Berlin si'uation. Herter 
waa unable to offer hope (hat the 
expected summit conftranca this 
winter wrould be any more sue; 
ceteful In aettling th# rriaia 
was th* ill-fated foreign minlsten' 
meeting in Geneve lawt summer.

He acknowledged -there hs4. 
been an saaing of tanekm aa a la- 
*»lt of Rwaaia’a agr^enjtnt that 
no time limit be set'on,tha neg> 
XtKKKBSBm

O09t ofRca and also Oct. T?. 15 
and 17 to comptata this saasion.

tiations. But ha said ha eotild of
fer “ no aaeurance" that 'he avm- 
mlt conference wtMild accomplish 
anything.

NCW  IN T H E  M ARKET-^  
nitUng tha Riesaage clottJaihn 
Moduct is something new in 
w sr To*1t City markets. Can-

located TV camera fo~ 
SB a wheel • like- index 

Elf Tt eavan-second moe- 
ssH Sstovleers af the ads 

I SB monitera throufh- 
J i l l t a  BMSllot Mrs. Iran# Ful» 
SsanA aaJ Hirea-year-<dd daugh« 
Mr, Famsla, aya aoa a( Um

SAVE
PAMPA
PRIDE

STAMPS

-  . Hear
Glen Norman

hitt!"

SEll'I'BRilTION
WE WONT BE UNDERSOLD!

BIG 10 P C  DINETTE SUITE
A 72 Incli Farm lea Tap Table

A S Decerater Chairs

A S .Maaebing Stools

A Choieo of Colors

No Interest* 
No Corrying 

Charge 
on Furniture 

or Carpet

BIG GROUP 2 PC. LIVING ROOM  SUITES
A Heavy Nylea Caver

A Foam Rabber Cwablnne

A Owaranteed Constmctlen

A Choice ml Colors

F o m o u t  , E n g l o n d « r

Mattress & Box Spring
SM Cell Cembiaattoa

Fun Ratle Conelmctfqn

IS Tear Owaraatea

BOTH POE

KING SIZE

A HIgb

OMaranleed

REaiNING (HAIR

'82“
Nytea Cavers

A Choice of Oolere

TV ROCKER
'Nytea Cover 

High Back 

Foam Cuebloue

Chelae ml CMer

A REAL BUY

* B#tt For You? 
 ̂Bost For Your 

Community!

SOLID OAK 2 PC. BEDROOM

88Dutt Proof Drowtn
Contor Drowtr ^
Guidos
Plot# Gfott Mirror 
BookcoM Bod

A R E A L S IZ Z L E R

HIDE-A.WAY BED

Brown Twood Covor 
Foom Rubbor Cuthiont 
Full Sizo MoftroM

MANY MORE GOOD BUYS
HBb

A l l Lumps 
Pkturos II Livinf 

Room Toblos

At 7:00 TonifKt
Central

Boptift, Church

f l i p u
Look Thom Ovor

'\owPrices Juit Don't Happen 
^  They Are Made^

FO SnifU RE nRRT
105 SOUTH CU YLip__________ MO S-S121

lUHLA
108PIT>

Mrs. I

!' J

'e I

e li

$1 y i

full cat
Hifdding 
inal nxM.

handson 
Pair will 
totaling 
gold aetti 
Monthly

I

h

Slaborat 
Bary dii 
full cars

NO.Ill 
D0«

semUiM^
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lUHLAND GENERAL 
lOaPlTAL NOTES > 

AdmUsloiiB
Mn. Barbara Stever.aon, SlSVr 

L Haz«l
Cleatlne Smith, 503 MapU 
Fara Hardin, 833'E. Albert 
Mra. Etta Wallace Border 
Mia. Gayle John ,̂ Kellervllle 
Mra,  ̂LctU« Robertson, 845 E. 

Trederlck
Paul Dallas CurtU.-UST'N Stark- 

eeather
Mra. Lucille Clements. Pampa 
Mra. Charlotte-Upham, Lefora 
Oscar Casey, 123 S. Sumner 
Mrs. Jerry Whitsitt, 041 S. Wells 
Mra Pat QuUlen, 2701 Rosewood 
Mrs. Betty Treadwell, 1161 Neel 

toad
Mrs. Mary Ann Harris, 1235 S. 

rarley
Mra. Bessie Jones, Alba 
Mra. Violet Rapp, Skellytown 
Edwin E. Reed. 2125 N. Wells' 
Mika Lopes. Mfhmi 
Mrs. Bertha Gatlin, Perryton 
Mar Ann Fletcher, 71J Brunow 
Mrs. Jo Ann Myers, 711 N. Som- 

irvOle j
Harry D. McWaters, 1030 N.

 ̂Somerville
Dismiseala •

Mrs. Kale Helskell. Parana 
Mrs. Naomi Ray, 220, Tlgnor 
Mrs. Ruth OIne. 1135 Terrace 
Mrs. Thelma Batson, 514 N. 

[Faulkner '
Mrs. Mary Day. 800 I..efor8

CONGRATLLATIONS

To Mr. and Mrs. 8. L. Smith, 
503 Maple, on the birth o( a son 

^at'l3:22 a.m. weighing 3 lbs. 9 oi.
To Mr. and Mrs. Jtuascll Sts- 

.vensun, 513 Vi N. Hazel, on the 
birth of a daughter at 3:13 a.m. 
weighing 7 lbs. 9 oz.

To Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Johns, 
Kellerville, on the birth of a son 
at 4:12 p.m. weighlhg 8 lbs. 8 os.

To Mr. and Mrs. Troy Tread
well, 1161 Neel Rd., on the birth 
of a daugher at 7:31 p.m. weigh
ing 7 lbs. 8Va oz.

Mrs Hazel Matney, 815' E 
[Campbell

Doane Phillips, Skellytown
Harley Red, Stinnett
Mra. Eklna Chapin. White Deer

Movies Consider 
Self Censorship
, HOLLYWOOD fUPI) — The 

movie Industry la considering 
adult cla.4siflcation of films be
cause of a wave of criticism.. Eric 
Johnston, president of thq Motion 
Picture Association of America 
said Monday

Johnston told a news confer
ence that although he was per
sonally opposed to any form of 
censorship, the association nvas 
discussing the matter of claaslfl- 
catlon with ••Catholic, Prote.stant, 
Jewish, women’s and other 
groups.

'•The movie code has not 
chanted so much. It ia the aub,.]

Cat Association 
frexy  Stabbed 
In Doifas Home

DALLAS, Tex. (UPI) Police 
today Bought a killar srho ^bbed 
and boat, 'tha praaidant of tb# 
Amarlcaii Cat Fapeiera Asan. to 
death In tba bedroom of hia Dal- 
laa home.

Tha body of Price Croaa, 83 
waa diacovcrcd aprawled on hie 
blood-aoakcd bod by a fallow 
member of hia aaaoclatton ahortly 
after 8 p.m. Monday.

Officera found tsro bloody butch 
er-^Snivea In tba bedroom. They 
alao found a lamp wrapped in a 
cloth that they believa waa used 
to bludgeon Croaa.

Tha cat fancier waa an em
ploye of the General Servlcea Ad-, 
mlniatratlon. Officera aaid ha waa 
believed to be unmarricd< He 
lived alone In the northeast Dal
las house.

Burglary waa nflsd out at a 
posalbls motive for tha killing 
when officera found that tha house 
had not.been ransacked.. I

Gl Gift From 
'Uncle Sonto'

WASHTNOTON (UPI) — T h e  
Defanaa Dapartmant haa an- 
nounaad that .8,800 offlcers and 
men will gat tba uaual Cbrlatmaa 
praaant of early ralaaaa from

blind • ’I’ni: PAMPA DAILY NJCWS
Year WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 7̂  1959

paHoda expire batwaen Dae. I t  MALE BEATS WMMAtMB 
and Jan. 4 will be reloaaad ba- 
twaan Dac. 10 and Dac. 1S._
-•nie policy appitea to officera 
and men In the continental Unit-

, . _________ . .ad Statea, It alao will cover par-
.______________ jaonnef a t a t t o n e d  m coounos>^   ̂ I wealth*, dcpendcnciaa, truat tarrl-

Men whoa# draft or eQiratment|tor1aa, Alaaka or Hawaii.

BIMOOE, OnL (UPI) ~  A tow 
mala carried off top hosiers T>m«> 
day In a cake-baking contaat at 
the Norfolk County Pair. WlUia.m 
Ptowar, 80, tha a ^  wala hi tho 
eonteat, took first and aeeond 
prises.

,

df:s c e n t  f r o .m  t h e  c r o SvS

Passion Play Made Debut 
^  Soiiib Dakota Black Hillscreative works,

Johnston said that the same 
people adio complained- a- few 
years ago that movlea were not 
adult enough were now complain
ing that they were too adult

177
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N O JV O N EY
DOWN

$1 W H K lV

D̂IAMONDS, WATCHES. JEWELRY

107 N . C u y le r, Pani|»»

America's greatest Pasaion nay, Iduction flowa amoothly without 
the play that haa its permanent — . .
home in the Black Hills of South 
Dakota, will -be seen In five per
formances at Pampa Junior High 
School auditorium Friday through 
Sunday.

The plijy la being sponsored by 
the Noon Lions Club with Ciilvln 
Whatley a.s general chairman of 
promoUixial activities. Tlis pro
ceeds wiU go for philanthropic 
projects of the elub.

Performances will be given Sat
urday afternoon at 2 p.m. especial

Danger In 
Lipsticks

pause between scenea. This  ̂Is sc 
complished through the effective 
u.ae of a stage within a a t a g a. 
While one scene is prtsented an
other is being readied.

Twenty-two soul stirring scenes, 
biblically and hiatorlcally correct, 
necessitate professional handling 
by a crew skilled in the staging 
of historical events which occur
red 2000 yean ago.

One of the most amazing f e a- 
turea ia the manner in w ich mod- 

day methods'and e<)ulpment
ly for'the school children of Gryyi*f* employed to create settings 
County. - Pam)ia and surrounding‘ '*btch readiste all of the old w^ld 
territory. [artistry and atmosphere of

Some adults may attend If the, 
school children do not completely
fill the auditorium. This ia th e  
only unreserved seat performance.

Additionsl presentations will b 
at 8 p.m. Friday through Sunday 
nights with a matinee Sunday at 
2:30 p.m. All seau will be reserv
ed for these peiformanccs. ' 

phsrscteriratlon In this drame of 
unequalled site and magnitude fol
low* a formalized pattern estab- 
liahad certturie* ago in the play'a 
beginning Religious differen. e* 
nave never hirvlered tha hsrmnfli 
oil* attiliide of tha cast mem
ber* which embrace all fallha 

TTva two and one-half hour pro.

Flood Victims 
Slated to Get 
Loon From U.S.

WASHINGTON I UPI I— Real 
dents of three flood and tornado 
stricken Texas counties will get 
government loans at 3 per cent 
lntere»l to rebuild their shattered 
home* and bti.sinessea, the Small 
Bualness • Administration aaid to
day.

Tha SEA. declared Dalla*, Tar

•The
'Greatest Story Ever Told

Tickets, ranging in price from 
$1.70 to $2.90 are on sale in the 
Southwestern Public Service Build
ing. Telephone MO 5-3193. Tickcta 
for the student matinee will sell 
for 7S cents with adults 33. All 
tickets include tax.

WASHTNGTON (UPI) — T h e  
Food and Drug Administration 
(FDA) has )>anned tha us* of 17 
common lipstick coloring su)>- 
stancea.

The order said animal axpcrl- 
ments have shown that - the IT 
coal-tar colors, alao used in drugs 
and in other cosmetics, are po
tentially harmful If allowed to en
ter the human digcativc system.

9. L. Mayhem, executive vice 
president of the Toilet^ Goods As- 
aociation, said tha Industry would 
appeal and that a final decision 
proba)>ly ,would not be reached be-' 
fora December. The aaaoclatlon 
repreaentz firms that manufacture 
95 per cent of the nation's lip
stick.

Msyham said tha group had 
‘ ‘plsnty" of technical evidence 
that tha amount of lipstick di
gested by women was "complsts- 
ly Insignificant*’ and could cause 
no harm.

KHRUSH MMCXm BOt ND
LONDON (UPI» — Soviet Pre-j 

mier Nikita S. Khrushchev Hft 
Vladivostok by plane today. Radio | 
Moscow reported. He stopped off' 
jn Vladivoetok Sunday after a*-j 
tending- the 10th anniversary ra<- 
cbratlona of the founding of the 
Oimmuniat Chinese regime in' 
Peiping. j

LARO£
doubim b^

wmm ^AMERICA’S , U R 6 E S I  JEW ELER S !
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Here J’omdrrow!
A WONDERFUL NEW WORLD OF
FORDS FOR 1960 FINEST FORDS 

OF A LIFETIME
1 FnrdGsbntr, )•* *8 Hw
new beeuMiill* proportionml )9*n 
ferdf, M Mvicrt frne'a erw view- 
poitM. (>ac1ii>an*l swAMeetiw rie- 
g*ncT combine* with modern dmgn 
le the M*)e of a new decadef

/ u m  i
i

F m m
OF omoNos

I OHE FULL c a m fefel
wight

I >

ibmamondf Yo(sI a 
full carat in this brilliant 
Nvefeting-engogemenf set. Orig
inal nouadings of 14k gold.

$29990

your choice
1 FULL CARAT
$( ISO

SfO SSOSS2T DOWSf

fASY WEEKLY 
OS MONTHLY TESMS 

SI WUI IJiyawsy L 
Any SelccUon for Xmas

Randsome R^iamond Bridal'
Pair with dastUng diamonds 
totaling one full caKAt,- 14k 
gold eettings. - 
Monthly Tarmf.^ *29990

r
Klaborate Dinner R i^  with 
flery diamonds totaling one 
full cnraL 14k gold tatting.

*29990

NO MONEY 
DOWN

Magnificent Bridal Srt with 
eleven diamonds tofaling one 
full carat 14k gold aettinga.
Monthly Term* •29990

MaeciUine setting of 14k gold 
holds diamonds toCMiag one

PAKMCA’S LAMEST JEWELERS!

ALE'S
107 N . Cnyl^r, fiM ipB

rant and Gollln counties disuter 
areas Monday, clearing the way 
fob government aid to the home- 
le*s and to businessmen who were 
wiped out by violent westher.

WrmieH ft -Rrrrrv, rmatt hnrt- 
ness administratdr, said plber 
counties may be added to the list' 
if damage reported warranty such 
action.

Loan applications may be filed 
with the SBA's regional office at 
the Fidelity Building, 1000 Main 
St.. Dallas. Tex.
, Thirteen counties in Oklahoma 
also have been declared disaster 
areas.

The
Alm anac

nBrorararamnanBi
The Almanao

United Pres* International
Today la Wednesday, Oct. 7, 

the asoth day of the year, with 35 
more days in 1959.

The moon ia approaching ita 
Qrst quarter. “  ^

The morning star Is Venus.
The evening stars are Jupiter 

and Saturn.
On this data in history;
In 1789, dalegatca from nine 

colontee met In New Tdrk to at
tend the Stamp Act Congrass. 
They draw up a Bill of Rights 
and Bcm a list of grlavancea to 
the British.

In 1849, American poet and hu- 
mor4n( James Whitcomb lUley 
was born.

Also in 194S. Edgar Allan Poe. 
tha famous American author, 
died imder raystariona,  circuai- 
tfancea at a BalUmore hospital.

In 1918, the Georgia Tech foot
ball team trounced Cumberland 
University fao-d

In 1*40, Nazi German troops 
occupied Rumania.

In iseo, iJm UJ«. General As- 
lemMy approved an advance of 
Allied armlei nerth of tbe ISth 

^parallel In Ko[fa 
I  Thought for todgy; An)#rtcan 
I  poet James Whitcomb Riley eaid: 
I f  The ripeet peach Ip h lg M  oa 
JjlBe traa.**

In i960, for the first time in history*, 
your Ford Dealer presents not one, not two, 

but three mew hmee of Ford cars . .

]. Tbe i960 Fords—Tbe Finest Fords of a 
Lifetime, beautiful from any Peimt e f View, 

worth more from every Poin t e f Vmlue!

2^_The i960 Falcon—The New-size Ford, 
tbe world’s moat experienced new car and 
the easiest car in the world to own!

3. The 196c Tbunderbird . . .
The World’s Most Wanted Car!

In t ro d u c in g  th e  N e w - S i2:c  F o r d  . . .  

th e  1960 F o r d  *
Meet the New-»iie Ford-ih< Fslconr Hert z a cat aiih 
pknty o( roiwn for lix big adults and all iheir luggage. It 1 
>iacd to handle and psrklike a •'smsH ' ear . . .  powered to 
pass and climb like s “big’’ u r  . . .  and built like no other 
car Ibr M%ing*(

It gives vou up to 30 mile* per gallon on regular*gas. 
Aluminized muMcrs normally last twice as long as ordinary 
kinds. A Full Elow oil filler leu you go 4,000 miles be
tween oil changes. Even insurance can coat you lest! And 
this Fakoirn the world’s most experienced new car. it was 
driven over every mile of numbered Federal Highway in 
EXPERIINCE RUN, UX.A.—a grueling demonstratioa 

‘ climaxing Ford * f  year* of developnMt and testing.

The FskoiLlia* the feature* that American car buyan 
expect. Itt gearshift ii on the steering cz>tumn-nof on the 
fhor. 1^ engine i* tocaicd up front (or greater tubiliiy and 
safetyl'Besi new* of all b the Faicnn’i low, low' price. Sec it 
at your Ford Dealer's. . .  and sec tbe diference!

Wow vou can te* them—the Finest Ford* of a 
I ifetime! Ftonoih) minded FairUnc*. Big value 
Fairlane 5001. Elegant Galaxies. A brraih-uking 
new Sunitner convertible and a brand-new hard-' 
top model, the Sashing Starliner. Then there’s 
a whole new world of Station Wagon Living. 
mm. le eN asMs tap en 4A gttiisving vanaiimw mt 
the world’s newest, most elegant styling themcl 

And Ford set* the new trend in power. Ford * 
Tbunderbird 292 V-S and 352 V 8. like the fs- 
mosM Mileage Maker Six. bring a new world of 
smexHher, hotter perlormance—on regular gat.

lb  top it all, the Finest Fords of a l.ifetime are 
priced for savings^f ord is still priced to outvalue 
all comparable nx^cls of iu major competitors.':

Ford savings, however, only begin with a Ww 
price. You save sfiTI mbfcDlih cogihev that thrive 
on regular gas and save up to a dollar on every 
tankful . . .  a Full Flow oil falter that lets you 
go 4.000 miles between oil changes . . .  Diamond 
Lustre Finish that never needs waxing. . .  alurai* 
ssiaad ssmaars eime ssmmnNy hiH iwsea m tosg 
as conventional type* . . .  new, safer, Tiutk-Siic 
brakes that are the biggest ever in Fprd t history 
. . .  and new soft tread, lyrex cord lire* that run 
quieter, last longer. ^

In every way these are the Finest Fords of yos» 
Lileiimet Sec them at your Ford Dealer *1

FOPO DfVISIOM.

TME FALCON 
FOROOR SEDAN 
tibc wwrid'i moat 
experiemvd new car 
Is ifie cati«*l car 
in the world so omsl

Si* "fwn srasrmr w nui
lauSSa* •• MS-1V

TORO BUILDS TIB WORLD'S MOST BtAinVULLT PtOTORTIONID CARS

NOttO-fSei tafai FALCOW-nu rw A m otin w m o-n a  1

KISSEE FORD CO.
TtliW. BROWN MO

F
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STORK PARTY —  Mrs. Joy Knighf, fourth from Uft, 
was honore« ot a shower in the home of Mrs. Jomes 
Trusty, 1900 N. Summr»er, given by hostesses, left to

right, Mmes. Homer Deck, Robert Eubanks, JonrMS Scott, 
Dole Wolker ond Mrs. Trusty. Another hostess, Mrs. Don 
Hoslom was r>ot present when picture, was token.

WMS Leaders 
Assume Office

Mrs. Dee Colemen ot B u « n s 
VUte Baptist CSturch and district 
■tawardahip otialrman- for DistHct 
10, Installad naw officers for the 
Woman's Missionary Society of 
Central Baptist CSturch with th e  
aervlca theme, "Come W o m e n  
Wide Proclaim.’*

Officers Installed were Mmes. 
Charley Thomas,, serving; as presi
dent for the third year; T. O. Up
shaw, vice president; Harold Mc- 
Cleery, recordlnf secretary and  
treasurer; Ralph Prock, secretary; 
Qiarlea Broxson, YWA director.

Girli Auxiliary director and 
leaders are Mmes. Claude Turner, 
R. E. Bradford, Jeannette Smith. 
Sam Brandon,'J. P. Adams, Don 
Rosenbach. George Wonf, and 
Gerald Beaty.

Sunbeam director and leaders 
are Mmes. J. F. Webb, J. W. Gam- 
bill, J. L. Butler, J. C. Joites, Sam 
Ha nks ,  Hershel Sander. Ernest 
Luedecke, Bob Ratliff, and Wilbur 
Hail.

Mrs. ROMnbach and E. B. 
DaviH will serve as p\^ist and 
music director.

Chairmen and co - chairmen are 
Mmes. Brown, mission
study; Ralph Tyler and I,.-. G. 
McDaniel, program; Sam Batteaa, 
and L<eon Brown, com'muntty mis
sion; Pred Clark Jr., stewardship; 
Bob Cailahap, prayer; J. H. Reev
es' and Herman Wagley, publicity;
L. R. Tyeon and Vem Pendegrass, 
social.

Circit Oialrmen arsjdmes Wil
liam Stafford, Jack CuUlson, J. P. 
Adams, Stanley Stein. Curtis Liles,
M. O. Bums, Charles T s r r s 11. 
P a u l  Howard, Bill Farnsworth, 
and Barbara Dawson.

Following the Installation of cir
cle chairmen, names were drawn 
for membership in new circles.

Gifts of appreciation wcrg pre
sented to Mmes. Coleman an d  
Thomas. Sixty-two ladles attended 
the salad supper.

1

DEAR A BBY....
By Abigail Van Burrn

DEAR ABBY: I sm going with t 
man who has betn rooming with 
an old maid for 1 or t years. 
There has beetf quite a lot of gos- 
spit about Joe and her. When I 
ask Joe about her, he gets red in
the face and very angry. Then he
saye she is ten years older than 
him and theri la nothing between 
them.

I called him' once and thla old 
maid cross-examined me-like X 
wai on the witnesa stand. T h a n  
she told me not to call him any 
more. When I asked Joe about this 
he said, "Don’t pay any attention 
to her — she’s craty!”  I'd like 
Joe for myself. Do you t h i n k  
there is anything between them?

SUSPICIOUS 
DEAR SUSPiaoUS: If there is

nothing "between them’ ’ t h e r e  
ought to be. A walll Unlesa J o e  
wae kidnapped, he Is rooming with 
thla women by choice. Don't let 
him bamboosie you.

_—_X
Lamar MM Group 
Has Sew Session •

SOCIAL CALENDAR
WEDNESDAY

tiOO — Men'a and Women*! Or- 
fanissUlona of St. Matthews Churcli 
will have a combined mcettng In 
the church with Cameron Marsh, 
Pampa Junior High principal, as 
guest speaker. Mmes. William E. 
West and James Hart as hoetcaa-

Mary-Manna Group of the U - 
mar Christian Church inel Thur*- 
day in the Church for a aew-day.

At noon, members’ families were 
guests at a covered-dish luncheon.

During a business meeting, plana 
were discussed for the dedication 
of the new building to be held on 
Oct. 11 at I  p m.

Plana were alao discussed f o r  
Lhdlcs’ Day to be observed th e  
first Sunday in December.

It was announced \hat the next 
m e e t i n g  will be held In the 
church on Oct. 15 at 7:!0 p.nf., 
when the group will continue with 
the study of the Book of AcU.

-DEAR ABBY; After being mar
ried for 12 years, my husband still 
has "M E" troubls. Everything is 
"M INE" and "M S" and n e v e r  
"OURS." /

He says. " I  am going to put me 
in a dlahwasher."

1 asked If he expected to start- 
doing the diihes. And he said, "No, 
you are!" So how come, J- would 
like to know, does he figure it is 
HIS dishwasher?

He says, "M Y car, MY house 
and MY business." I drive the car, 
I keep the house and help in the 
business. I get so mad at Kim I 
could explode. I h'ave stomach 
trouble and the doctor says I 
should stey calm. So how cafT I 
sta.v calm? Is there a cure for him, 
or should I put up with it?

READ TO EXPLODE 
DEAR READY: A person w h o  

must take full credit for everything 
is suffering from an inferiority 
complex. Let him have his "Me's" 
and Mine's", because if you con
tinue to aggravate yourself, it will 
be YOUR ulcer.

Mrs. Knight Feted 
At Infant Shower

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1959

52nd
Yesr Being Feminine Is Really Fun

'omen 66 -y ^ c tiv itie d
Doris E  Wilson

Dalljr News Women*! Editor

Bx AUCiA Ha r t
MEA Beauty Editor \:si

Panelists To Present PTA Program 
At Horace Mann Meeting Thursday

cam-

Mrs. Jay Knight wai guest of 
honor at a Lullaby Shower held 
recently in the home of M f  a. 
James Trusty, 1900 N. Sumntr with 
Mmes. Homer Deck, James Scott, 
Dale Walker, Don Haalam an d  
Robert Eubanks as co-hostesses. 
Guests were registered by Mrs. 
Walker.

As a token of honor, Mrs. Knight 
was presented with a corsage fash
ioned from yellow and whits 
baby-socks.

Refreshments were served from 
a table covered with a white net 
cloth over yellow centered with Ol’ 
Doc Stork, wearing a top hat and 
pince-nei standing in poufs of yel
low satin ribbon and net arranged 
with greenery, flanked with white 
tapers in crystal holdera. Mrs. 
James Scott presided at the serv- 
Ing of gingeralc blended with pliie- 
apple sherbet punch. Mrs. Trusty 
served Individual squares of whits 
and yellow sheet cake decorated 
with baby-bootiee.

Guests were Mmes. James U.

"Promote the 'Welfare of 
dren and Youth in Home an d  
School" will ba the subject of a 
panel discussion to ba held at the 
Horace Mann PTA meeting on 
Thursday at >:1S p.m. in the 
school auditorium. Moderator for 
the discussion will be Miss Martha 
Montgomery, president of Pampa 
CHassroom ‘Teachpra Ass'n with 
panetists Mrs. W. L. Vsale, school 
nurse, Mrs. Sam Groom, teacher, 
Robert E. Callahan, educational di
rector of Central Baptist Church 
and a parent. Plans for the pro
gram were completed at an execu
tive board meeting held Monday 
afternoon in the school cafeteriji.

A new recording secreUry, Mrs. 
Raymond Fields, was introduced 
to the board by Mrs. J'bhn Holt 
Jr., unit president, to fill the ^  
cancy created by the resignation 
of Mrs. Wilburn West.

Mrs. Kelt announced that fifteen 
members of the Horace Mann PTA 
were enrolled in a Red Cross First 
Aid course, which began on Tues
day at 1:49 a.m. in the Red Ooaa 
Office. "John Gikas will instruct 
the class, which will maet t o r  
threa days a weak for two weaks, 
Mre. Holt reported.

Mra. Canara Camith. exception

Johnston, Boyd Taylor, A. Zla- 
barth. R. Neely, j ,  Hobba, and W, 
C, Try.

child chairman, repprtad t h a t  
films concerning the problems of 
deaf ehiklran- will ba shown the 
second Tuesday of each month, be
ginning Oct. iS at 1 p.m. In L<ovaU 
Memorial Library. It was announc 
ed by Mra. Archla Maneas, mem 
bershlp chairman that Mrs. BUI 
Pormsn will bake the cake for the 
door prise to be awarded at Thurs 
day's meeting. ‘Those wishing to 
join PTA may" do so before and 
after PTA meetings at tha taMea 
placed near aach door," M r s  
Manass outlined.

Plans for FUn Night, which will 
ba held Oct. IS, were discussed. 
A committee, conslsting-of Mmes 
Ed Southard, Walt Bonnsll, Ralph 
Colllngworth and John H6H Jr. 
waa appobitad to work out details, 

Mrs. H. L. Meers, treasurer, was 
instructed to buy a Community 
Concart ticket, whkh will be pass* 
ed around to deserving Horace 
Mann students, interested In mu
sic, for each performance.

Members attending tha board 
meeting were Mixes. H. L. Maara, 
R. R. Field, C. A. Huff, Harry 
Gordon, Canara Carruth, Archie 
Maneas, Ralph ColUngsworth, Walt 
Bonneli, T. J. Rogtra, Ed South
ard, BUI Self. Eugene Turner, John 
Holt Jr.' and Sam Begert^ school 
principal.

Being a wdman is lots of fUn 
if you go at It with enthusiasm. 
The woman who says she ’ ’can't 
be bothered with make-up" and 

the girl who picks a ^irdo^ be
cause It’s "efficient’ ’ an  b o t h  
missing a lot. *
They're missing the pleasure 

that comes from looking feminine 
and pretty both for their own eak. 
cs and for other people. A'pretty 
girl or. an attractive' woman Is 
misch more tun to have around 
than a frump. Provided, of course, 
that an attractlva personality goes 
along with the good looks.

Then there’s a real satisfaction 
to be derived from putting on a 
dress that's fun to wear, a pair 
of shoes that flatter, a hat that’s 
really nonsense but very fetch
ing. It’s ftin for you and fun ,'nr 
the people about }*ou.

A really feminlfio, glrly g i r l  
leads a life that'«_much more l>i- 
tcresting than tna ona endured by 
tha gal who regards fashion as 
"foolishness’ ’ and eoametica as a 
"waste of money."

niere’s a good reason, 
hairdo that akias the ball* 
from Uie face-ponytail. «l 
or French twist —. is bail iw  lh*l 
circulation, the scalp is enii of| 
the most difftoilt spots la whic^ 
to stlmulats circulation anyway un
less you stand on your head thre«| 
or (our times a day.

Brushing and fingertip m A a- 
sage are the best ways of whip-J 
ping up circulation of ths blood f 
to the scalp. Skla-llght hairdos cut i 
down the circulation and can cause I 
a receding hairline in tha early | 
twenties.

If your hair no longer holds a I 
set as wall as it once did, chances | 
are It needs some homework.

A hot oil treatment at h • m e| 
onct a waek plus daily brushing 
will do a lot to reatore it. Watrlil 
your diet and your vitamin In
take as well. And add cod Uvtr j 
oil capsules to your vUamla sch-td-1 
ule. Thay art a great aid In pr^ | 
duclng thick, glossy hair.

Be sure that you get enough pest 
and enough exercits ae araU as at 
least sight glassas of water p e r  
day.

Hie teen-ager who wears a 
ponytail because it’s ai\ e a a ) | 
hairdo or because most' of her, 
friends ere wearing it is making | 
a sad mistake. A few years from 
now, she's going to start wonder
ing why on earth her hair should 
thin out around her face.

MARTiN-TURNEIt
INSUttANCE 

Fire, Auto, Comprehendv* 
Liability and Bond*. 
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Bead H m Neira daeaUled A*a

GOSPEL MEETING
OCTOBER 5rii—lUh'

Prtoching by W. L. Whortin, J k..
Sermon Subject Tonight “STUDY OF JOHN 10:1-16“

CENTRAL CHURCH O f CHRIST
500 N. Somcrvttlo,

SAME IXiCATION OVEB tS YEARS

Stewardship Topic 
At Auxiliary Meet

Neat Look!
By SUE BURNETT.

SofUy styled two piece d r s s i 
that is so naat and feminine for 
the shorter, fuller figure.

No. 8346 with PATT-O-RAMA la 
In sixes 12'». 14>,, iS’ i, I8‘ i. 20’ i, 
« . 4  Ji’ i. M 'i. Bust U to 47. 
Sire 14’ i, 33 bust, short slctvs, 4 
yards ot 8S-lnch.

THURSDAY
• :10 — Harrah Methodist WSCS, 

Circle 3, Felloership Hail.
10:00 — Tiursday M o r n i n g  

DupUeate Bridge Cluk, Elks ClUb.
8r00 — Austin PTA, Tea honor

ing school faculty. Guy Haslett of 
^Borger, District 1* PTi^ rice prss- 
Ident, guest speaker. "Education, 
Whoso AssponsthilUFl’’

> :00 — Travis PTA, ■ e hjs *  1 
auditorium.

2:15 — Horace Mann PTA, 
school auditorium.

2 :>0 ,— Senior CItisens Center, 
Lovett Memorial Library wtdi Bus 
Insss and Profeaoional Women’s 
Ottb as hostsssis.

• :M — OB8' Past M a t r o n’s 
Club, with Mra. O. A. Davla, U7 
N. Faulkasr.

T:*0 — Rebakah Lodge, lOOE 
Hall, tlO W. Brown, School of 
InstriioUen.

* 7:50 — Harrah Methodist WBCi, 
Orel# 1, EsBowshlp HalL

S;00 — Bptsiloa Sigma Alpha 
Soros4ty, City Cliib Room.

t;00 —• Bata Sigma Phi Soror
ity CbOBcU with Mra. WUsy Davla.

FRIDAT
lOKW — BAPW OsH«s B r e a k .  

Jehnsoa’s Cafs. with Mmss. Alma 
Ash and NeU ‘llanln aa hosttaoM-

15:00 — Attruaa Club sxscuUvs 
hoard hiMhson, Pampa Mctsl..

S:00 — Order of the Balabow 
Per Olris. Maaosac RaU.

SATURDAY
T:St — BAPW Com* As Y o u  

A i« Bssakfset la Um hems at Mia. 
C  M. Brssaa. SSS Beryl. ----

S4S — Pampa Rose Soelsty 
moot hi Om  bsms of Mr. and Mra. 
a , n. Bsyinen. MSS I. Hobart lor 

to PaM D un Ornym.

DEAR ABBY: My sister-in-law 
is a wonderful seamstreas. She told 
me to get tome material and she 
would make me some dreasea. I 
wnet out and got the material. I 
would hate to tell you how long ago 
It was. Every Ume  ̂I go over to 
her house the has another excuse 
for not getting to IL If I didn’t 
think It would cause hard feelings 
I would ask her (or my material 
back. How can I get her to start 
on my dresses or give me back 
my material alraady?

BURNED UP 
DEAR BURNED: T ill har that 

you want tha dresses (or a "spe
cial occasion’!, on a certain date. 
Then go to her house and offer to 
"help" her with her housework 
while she sews. Do her ironing (or 
some other helpful chore! while 
she sews (or you.

LEFORS fSpI) '— The Iniarmt- 
diata Girls Auxiliary met In the 
home of Mra. Luther Berry recent
ly for a regular meeJrg and stew
ardship program.

Miss Doris Halley, president, 
called the meeting to order, follow
ed by the singing of the O. A. 
Hymn. "We’ve a story to Tell to a 
Nation."

Star Ideals were said by th e  
group. The prayer calendar was 
read by Miu Oweda Jemigan 
and prayer (or misetonariea eras 
led by Mrs. Berry.

"Stewardship in the Life of 
Yotrth,”  was taught by Mrs. *Bar- 
ry.

nns* prssant were Misses Shtr- 
eas Cable, Amy Earthart, an d  
Mrs. David Robinson. Refreah- 
menta of Ookaa wera strved. Dls-

HISTORY MAKING VALUE at

COMPLETE SET OF COOK BOOKS

missal prayar waa led by M i s s
Barhart.

OONFTDENTIAL TO "ETHICAL 
PHYSICIAN": Doctor, coUact thy

fee while the patient aileth, for then 
thou art a god. If he recovers, 
thou art a thief. If he dies, thoiu 
art a murderar. (Anonymous.)

To get ABBY’s pamphlet, "What 
Every Teenager Wants To Know." 
send 59 cents and a Urge, self- 
addressed, - stamped envelope to 
this paper. ------ - -

)346
9%-U'A

wm na nsw

PAn-OrlAM A

To order, send 59 cants la coins 
l*:>AUB BURNETT, Pampa Dal
ly News, 175 W. Quhscy Street, 
(5hicag» 8, ni.

Par 1st • class mading add 10 
aenU tor aach pattam. p r l a i  
NAME, ADDRESS with B O N E , 
STYLE NO. and SUB.

TIh  new (aU A winter 'BO Isa 
•r Baals PASHXON, cur Isssiastb 
j^ttsm book ia rAady now. lend 
Sg coats today.

You Aro Cordially Invited

Week of Preaching
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

KiBRsmin at Starkweather

Fompo
Rev. Dick Crews, Miaister

Oct. 4 Through Oct. 11
Soaday MonibiK Services: 10:30

SoBdajf Evening Servieest 7:30
Week Day Senrloes: 7UM pjn.

MARK
RUTHERFORD

Freaaker
Mr. RutberferS, ot InStawapoHs, 
ladiaaa. e aa emrtalaiiSbig lay-
maa ot tbo CbrlsMaa Cbuebet 
«Md SM ol tbs NaStoaal DlroeO- 
ora o< Mea’a Work.

Dick Richards
Hr. BlebarSo, ot Baa BOoHo, 
Taxaa, la bow sorvtag aa ?rool- 
Scart ol Hm  evunoa Mba*S I 
towsMp for mk State ol Tstao.
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a tha National Association p( 
MMifacturara. "But that may ba 

a reprtava until naxt yaar."
Just about avaryon* who raally 

Waahtncton, "says Ota -Dr. 
els K. Townsend of tha foofy 

wnscnd Plan, "asraas that a so* 
I sacurlty shoMrdown Is in tha 

(or IMO."
It foes down throuKh th a  
of tha lobbyists as thay sur- 

y tha itM battlaflald %nd yat sat 
r laao duiinp tha armlstle Oon- 
ass provided by adjouminf.

Imost to a man tha lobbyists 
Imed the stand-off between a 
to • ready President Biaanhoarer. 
d tha Democrat • controlled Oon 

sanstitiva to budfet-bustlnf 
rges, left their pet projects 

and Inf In line. But they sea Itao 
I tha year of decision, partly be- 
kusa escy party will try to w<n 
a White House on what It accom- 
Ishad In Oonpress.
Individual members of Oonfress 

that many of *ha bi( lobbies 
va a lot to do wihi raising csm- 
Ign money and Infliunci.ng vot's. 

the congressmen are under 
saura to decide one way or the 

her on legislation lobblas want. 
They cannot put It off until naxt 

r. Ilka they did so often In IMS, 
tesusa aU pending legislation dl*s 
ith tha end of tha IKO Session. 
Name a causa and there is prob- 
y a Washington-based Lobbyist 

r it. But hare are soma of the 
ksjor Issues on tap (or ISSO. 
Agriculture — Uncle Sam has 

limed out to ba tha most over 
ocked storekeeper In tha world 
nd each lobby Is telling Congress 

do something different to grt 
Im out of -the mass — to say noth- 
I f  of tha taxpayers who h a v e  
Id out to billion for tha stock, 

he American Parm Buraay Ped- 
ration wants tha (adcral govern- 
lent (D get.out of tha crop-buying 
'Alness and rely on tha market 
'lace. Tha National Parmars Uii- 

wanU to put Uncle Sam deep- 
r into the business. The National 
Irangs wanU something In be 
wean the two approaches. Con  

[ĵ ress did nothing about solving tha 
,'roblem In ISN, ao must staK 

rom scratch. A spokesman f o r  
ha Farm Bureau predicted Con

gress, despite tha pressure w i l l  
sweep tha whole problem under) 
tha rug until It sees who wins tha 
White House. A National Orange 
spokesman took a similar view: 
"You're not going to gat tha Bl- 
sanhowar Administration and Oem- 
ocraUc leadership in Congress to
gether. The difference Is phllo-

y urged by New ! > • • « • « . '
Km WmtlmMml A ■*iÂ lmP4/aa* * *

BMlnass va Labor — Business 
loblilcs Ilka tha Chamber of Com- 
marca-of tha U.8. and tha Nation
al Association of Manufacturers 
which did so wall in lis t will fight 
to keep the APL-CIO from making 
a legislative comeback in 1160. La
bor, stung by the passage of the 
labor bill it hated most, will de
mand - that Congress Ignore th e  
pleas of business and do s u c h  
things as cover more workers with 
minimum wage laws; expand the 
urban renewal and public housing 
programs; provide elderly persons 
wiui federal health InsuHnea; In
crease unemployment benefits: 
sand federal money Into areas suf
fering from chronclc unemploy
ment. and tighten the anti . trust 
laws.

Transportation — The S.a n a t e 
an d  the Commerce' Department 
are finishing up separate reports 
on tha role each mode of transpor

One wonders what President 
Elsenhower means by ‘ 'tree col
lective bargaining". That term 
has been used at} often and so er
roneously that many people be
lieve there is such s thing, as 
"(raa collective bargaining". It Is 
simply a contradiction of terms. 
There is nothln^lree about col
lective bargaining thsf aims to 
taka away from an individual his 
right to make an individual bar
gain, if we use the Last Table of 
the Commandments and the Dec
laration of Independence as a 
guide to d^rm lM what is free
dom.

Freedom does not give a man 
the right, according to the Deca
logue. to Injure aoolber'person, 
and the sole purpose of labor 
union collective bargaining is not 
to create wealth to benelit man
kind, as Is the 'aim of laiaaez 
faire enterprise, but to conspire 
to injure the employer, his sup
pliers and the general public. It 
is no mors tree bargaining than a 
man threatening to stop a man’a 
supplies and preventing cuatomera 
from entering an employer's place 
of business ii making a free bar
gain. It la just about the same 
at a liighwayman holding a cm  
up to a man and saying, your 
money or your life. Instead of his 
physical life, it la his economic 
Hie, and roan cannot live without 
bread.

Of course, there is bound to be 
great aufi'ering when the govern
ment. has passed laws that 
give one group of people the righttatlon should play in tha national ^

**• to'e>itoit‘ iiiorhe7 M li'ttaad In 1660. will pit tha American
Trucking Association ngalnst t h a 
Association of Amcriern Railroads 
as Congress trlas to dscldt on leg- 
ialatlon stemming from the recom
mendations. I'ha rail IT ids want to 
be allowed to branch out Into the 
trucking and airlines buslneae, for 
instaheo. The trucker and airline 
lobbies oppose this. |

Cbngress also must declda In]
INO auch questions a« what t h a j 
faderal government's rolt shall be 
In the civil rlghU field; how In
come taxes should be revised, how 
much help It should gtva achoola,

case with the Clayton Amendment 
to the Sherman Anti-Trust Las 
that exempts labor unions and 
farmers from being guilty'of a 
crime and subject to imprison
ment and punlihment as others 
arc subjected to if they conspire 
to injure another party. As tha 
employer has no moral, ethical 
just right to enter into a conspir
acy to ê̂ Jfe to hire an Individual 
worker without the consent of ihe 
other party, and just so the 
wor'xers hav e no right to combine 
and-iagrce to pay a fine it-they 
werk lor someone oi' buy some-

Looking' 
Sideways

Fair Enough

The
Allen-Scott

Report
ROBERT I . ALLEN FAUL SCOTT

It MI.MJTES ENDED MONTHS 
OF DE.\DLOCK OVER BERLIN

WASHINGTON — That momen
tous agreamant dissolving tha war- 
thrtatsnlng Berlin deadlock ' was 
worked out personally by Presi
dent Elsenhower and Premier 
Khrushchev In a Sl-mtnute prtvala 
Ulk at Camp David.

The only others pr««ant at this 
avantful discussion were their two 
Interpreter!. This- was the only 
man-to-man negotUUng between

cause of world peaca by satUIng 
tha Bailln crisla."

Quickly, Khrushchev then pro
posed a summit confarcnca In 
Geneva In Novtmber.

Ha argued that agreement on aft 
these mattcre could be reached 
at an aarly meeting of the B ig  
Four heads of atatc. "Let'a not 
wait," urged Khrushchev, "Wa 
havt had a very hoepful meeting 
of minds, ao let'a maka th# moot 
of It In tha causa of peaca for our

the President and tha Kremlin ml-1 people and tha rest of the world.

colleges and cltlas; wheiher 't h el thin’  front someone that the other 
government or private industry 
should ba given authority *b devel
op power iltas; and what should 
be done about proposalj to In- 

social aacuiity benefits.
The vigorous lobbies on all sides 

of these questions plus th# Immi
nence of the 1660 elccllona p r o m- 
ises to make 1660 a lively year in 
Oongreaa.

And It points up the fact — ao 
often overk^ed — fnat if ihe gov- 
emmorn weren't involved In no 
much Rhemes to leglslata *proe- 
P««jfy and happiness,, t h e r e  
wouldn't be R  many lobbies try
ing to get their fair share, plus 
maybe a little bit more.

Fringe Liabilities
We tu p ^ e  It can'l be helped.‘ the apottlght On the one hand la 
aopi# who art disturbed by the the hope In tha minds o( m  many!

people that by dealing with Khm-^kppenlngs of our timea era bound 
become alarmed and concerned. 

And It la probably unavoidable
ahehev as a human b^ng, we may 
ultimately make him something

lhat all ktnds of people will Uke’ other thM a monster. These peo- 
Jhe distrust and disturbance of pi# hope (or 
ideological conflict as a handy dc 
T'Icfl to further their

ownkrhemts or to enlarge their 
et hates.
Many persons are emotlanally 

Jmstrung. Tbit la not to aay that 
They are menUlly ill, but 
|hat they are disturbed in

a cessation of tha 
...wu war and an ultimata solution 

P • t Short of war.
cold

On tha other hand'-la the Im
placable fury Of tboao pareowa 
who hava experienced the duplicity 
and IruliKtrity of Mokow, or 

observed this fact and
A.a ^  .b ” • ‘ ''|•^e movad by i t  Thit groupeelings. And many of thesa amo- .-.-i, .• .n o *  .lonally ov.rwrtxight perwma. ^

Sng the atmoanhere would applaud any m o v a
lltlcal bir^Trtn, a n l^ ^ tt
mic aylloftama which they d o ' ^ ™

» t  understand, rush Into tha ^ptomatlc
arrylna whaUvtr banner 11̂  ^even Imagine that wa should im-irrying whatavar banner thay 

happen to cling to at the moment
■ntl. fact la noteworthy on both tiS’

and th. ™ r v .M v .  W e s R r ,  If only to
I prevent ouraelvee from becoming 
the victim of a Russian act of 'ag
gression.

11 ■ ■

Ifldex. A Mrt of twilight a r t s  
laxlata betwaan these two (orcce 
{which attraota what has been call- 

the "lunatic (rinfa," Tha pao- 
1e 60 attractod ara not hmatica. 

Jso far aa can ba dUctmad. B u t 
ithey roost eartalnly do clwtttr up 
Itha ronteat and prevant it from 
Kbe'ng tha claar-cut, eaMly deflnad 
Jaitd detlneatsd affair that tha vr- 
Ifeney Of oor (thias dktataa.

' lha reason tor this ’ hodgapodga 
of activity ralataa Immedlataly to 
tha paucity of ao many IntallRta 
In tha field of principle!. Human 
bslags bRome distressed over the 
Mtward Indices of avU without 
having tha strangUt of will or tha 
tenacity of charactar to pterco to 
tha roots ao that original cauaa 
can ba dlRsmad.

An axampla la tha Kkruahehev 
visit. Another la tha clamor over 
tha Admission of Rad Chlaa to .tha 
U N. Let us taka them In turn.

Thoaa vltwa art both leglUmata.l.
But netthar cilia for a crusade 
agaliut JowB, an atUck on Cath
olics. nor tha Insinuation f r o m  
alUiar aids that anyone in t h a in tha organisation? 
oppoaita camp la hostile to 
beat Intereata of America.

group of workers say he shall not,
It la a complete atenial ol tha 

lI;orew-chnauan law ol Iovj, or 
way of life. It U a form of chaoi, 
o! no-man‘a land, where might 
makes right and there are no 
eternal principles to guide human 
relations.

Of courR, there is bound to be 
Viftering and great loss under the 
present laws. But. it would be 
much better to aulier bus loss 
than to permit leglfikdon to con
tinue that gives one group of men 
rights that other groups of men 
do not have. It la to revert back 
to a form of slavery. It not only 
Injures the working man and de
grades his character to give him 
this right, but In the long run it 
hurts him from a material stand
point. because to continue this 
class legislation means that we ll 
become ao poverty stricken that 
people will want a dictator and 
be wilhng to accept some Caesar 
or Napoleon or Hiller or DeGaulle 
in order to relieve the poverty that 
rciuTls from what Elsenhower 
calls "iree collective bargsining".

Must Eadere
What Eisenhower calla ' (roe 

collective bargaining" IS nothing 
but dvil war that leads to mors 
and mora poverty lor eveoom- 
It Is a test of character at to 
whether men will stand It rather 
than vjplnely su'ixnit to thit tyrart- 
ny. It it a parallel case to what 
laced Ralph Waldo Emerson m 
US2 during the Qvil War. In Jan
uary of 1862 Emerson wrote to hit 
brother, William:

"The 1st of January has found 
me tai quilt as poor a plight as 
the rest of the Americans. Not a 
penny from my books since last 
June, which usually yield five or 
six hundred a year. No dividends 
from the banks. . almost all In
come from lecturrs has 'quite 
ceased. MeantiW we are rying lO

ar throughout thle hletortc week
end. All their other meetlnga were 
attended by SecreUry Heler. 
Foreign Minister Gromyko- and 
other officials.

Th# urvderatandlng on Berlin wraa 
reached quietly and amicably. 
Thera was no acrimony or bicker
ing. The entire dlRuaalon Ivetwreen 
the President and Khrushchev wa# 
corflnod solely to the critical Ger
man problem. Nothing alee was 
mentioned.

Following la the sequence of their 
fateful Il-mlmite exchange of 
views:

Khrushchev broke the ice by 
eameatly assuring tha Preatdant 
that at i»o time had there been 
any Intention of making threats 
regarding Berlin. Never had there 
been any thought of a H>no limit 
or an ulUmatlum.

After saying that, Khrushchev 
confidently voiced the belief the 
President would concur that a new 
agreement on Berlin la desirable.

To this overture, the President 
expretsad WUIlngneaa to reduce 
U.S. forces In West Oermany toi 
exchange for a almllar cut of 
Soviet troops In East Germany. 
Th# President atreeeed that auch 
a military curtailment "would ap
preciably Improve the general at
mosphere and thereby facilitate 
the procetaes ot peace.'*

That aentiment was wrarmly 
echoed by Khrushchev. But at the 
same time he was warily noncom- 
Butui on tha FraaidasU'a pnopoaaL

On that, Khrushchev declared he 
waa willing to "nagotut# further'' 
provided the gradual withdrawal of 
Allied occupation forces In Woat 
Berlin were Included. Khmrtvchev 
then pointedly added that he Is al
ready planning to pull out all of 
Ruasla'a IS.OOO troops (rom E a s t  
BertUi "In the near future."

TO this the President countered 
by eeUlng Khrushchev's attention 
ta the fact that, at the fruitless 
foreign minister! conference In 
Geneva earlier this year, tha U.S. 
had offtred to reduce by one- 
fourth Its 4.S00 garrison In W o a t

the I Whether this second point 
mew of .lefiainate or laftcal.

AUo (hat Britain and Franca had 
been willing to make elilUlar cuU.

Continuing, the President emphs- 
sized that aolvlnf tha problem of 
West Berlin Involvee (Ormulatiac

_______  ^  "sound and adequats" aafeguardt
^  S k T ^ th s '^^U iva^  ni'stt’s^^ rsrasilis tiiat nsUhw p<isltlonjto f™ * *® ^ *
Ths psraons sseklng admission 1 ^  unfounded chsrg- J ̂  ^
ter communist Chins ars, In ths ^  ^
main, those who hold thst th o l^ 'n P  *" Washington, test #f-| SUMMIT
United Nations Is a useful tool and «»  of racclns dsnt s u ^ s t ^  test n p ^ N s  m -

If.srs someway linked up erltij a;swer might be a United Natl’ “  
.||l communist plot, or thst this srgu-

It srould be more useful 
China srera accepted aa

ment justifies virtual confiRStlonmember.
But. curiously, teds# opposed «>s takpsysrs' money to arm to 

to Red Chine's admission ars. in ‘ *#01 svan U ws sxpsrisncs 
tee main, those who also oppose lotal economic slavery by m  do- 
tha UN In any capacity whatso-, *"S. i
svR. TaC In tela caaa. thoaa who! P «««teU y . wt beUevs that Khru- 
oppoas are actually acting in 
mannar which Indicataa that they*  hla visit here w

The Kremlla boss's visit to thlslmust suboonsclouofy vlsw th s l* “ orn»o^y In a propaganda, way

shchsv la not to be truated and teat 
hla visit hers will serve h I m

gantry gives tvldeiros at ones of j u .N .  as a ussful and workabls,too(.^AI*®' ***la- was unnscataary 
two major lorcaa contandlng lor'Eiss, why tea uproar ovar wIm  la teollrii.

sad

U $ampa Sally Nems
YOUR FREEDOM NEWSPAPER 

Ws bsitsvs than frsedoat la a flR  from Oa* and ast a poliUcat 
grant from the govanmsnt. freedom Is not Besoso. It must be oonalt- 
snt with tlMjzutes slmrssssit to sneli groat moral guides as the OoMsn 
Rule, The Ten Osmmsndrosnts sad the DsclaraUcn ot Indapsiidoooa, 

This newspaper Is dodicstod to promoUng sad preserving TOUR 
toosdom as wsll aa oor ow*. For only whan man la too# la osntral 
hlmaoU and all ha produoas, eaa ba davalop la hla hUsaat onpabOltlaa.

Addltionany. ws don't care who 
to ta tee U.N. ao long as ws ft t  
out

security fores In this city located 
more than 100 mtlea daep ta Rad 
ruled territory.

Khrushchev Immediately replied 
ha would he wining to "conaider 
teat."

Pleaaed at tela rooponss, th e  
President noted teat while he could 
not talk for Prime Mlalater Mac 
mlllan and Praaldant da Oauile, ha 
waa confident they would do av- 
erytelng poaalbla to "furteer tee

But the prtnclploa ta both caaea m  cxtingulMh.. . l y  tor

f•f Cacriae Is Pa
•UhiCRiPTION R A YU  

per week. PeM In eavaace (et efflea) |4.n 6«rI rampa. 
ts par 4

ie«
*We^iUrearvaS Vy mifrtir T e U i ^  a w ^  S 3
■ipa JJaUr Nawe Alakisae at SeaaerviB^ Ptf^pa. Taxaa PkaM MO 4-iW  
Smutmaata. Eataced aa aaeead alaaa drottar mtm the aal ef Maiek A

Ike. as. IS pm4 rooMha. IM.IS parvaar Mr M l  W .aa^  raer ta 
WeSliic sma. 111.66 par yaer eetaita retu traetaa eaae. 61.11 par 
ySSrtm  ataA eeprnia W .  ita Hee»y. Ne roJ  a ^  
klltCa aarvaS Vp aerrtae pUltalied ase^ W. JtS

6sem to sRapo poMurdsbaia ha- 
cauas bote Mdos to tho haaals ap
parently like to swap Mows over 
sffRts rather than oaoasa.

Ws think It would be very help
ful If poopis would begin to un
derstand tee actual dtotinetlon be
twaan aoctaltam and aapttaltom. 
ThU U whara tee embattled pol- 
tolee ean he diaeecned and un- 
daratood. And the toaue Vlll only 
ho decided when the diaeuratto 
taetica and'divtolTS argumsata of 
tea amoUonal friagaa ara piaead 
far enough tato tea backgro^  aa 
tent a mtiaeal approach ta the to- 
mm cam he ahtalnad.

tor that ttaa grindh« teatod «a 
on. bnd and worae, tttaa wo ha 
difvsn hp an impattoace Into a 
hasty peace, or aagr peace tester 
tag the oM rottennsm."
. Thsie is ao poas^  way of ash 
llhig tela clvU war In haneanp 
teat will prometa peace an4 prsm 
parity. R to. as

ws he drive* K ' hnpattance 
Into a hasty peaKe.** and dtoei 
Ihe Amartoaa way af Uto teat 

ot M

I Btat ihsr Ml totM totor

The Preeldent heartily approved 
the Idea of a s\unmlt conference. 
But he felt that before It It held, 
the foreign mliUstere "ehould have 
enoteer go" at th# Berlin problem.

To that, Khrushchev acceded to 
the extent of being willing to "de
termine'' whether another foreign 
ministers confarcnca cab ba ar
ranged prior to a summit meeting.

This key qumtlon mark la what 
la behind the dlRUsetona n ow  
transpiring between Weahlngton. 
London and Part# on whatv occur
red at Camp' David. So far aa 
Britain U concerned. lU answer 
wUl be determined by what hap
pens In the election next week.

Meanwhile, ta anticipation of a 
aerlca ef conferences erlth tee So
viet Moc, tee State Department to 
aecklng 60 Russian Interpreters. 
Oovenunsnt snd other agencies 
with auch personnel have been ask
ed to make them avaiUMa by Oc
tober IS.

The U.S. has k total of 160.000 
troops In West Germany; Britain 
M.OOO; France 10,000; Canada T,- 
000.

Total Soviet forces In East Ger
many srs 486,000, recently exten
sively mechanlisd and equipped 
with new weapons and tanks. In 
addition, aatelllta East Germany 
has 160,000 In lU moderniaed arm
ed forces.

Total Allied troops ta West Be^ 
ling srs 11.000.

Wr W ITNET ROLTOW

NEW YORK, N. Y. — The In
flexible ruto of t y  reporter la 
Rrvics with s amile, occasionally 
tinged with bewUdermenL This 
column mentioned Swiss (ondua 
the other day. Nineteen readers 
havs mentioned right back: all 
right, what Is UT A gentleman in 
Harlingen. Texas, wrote that he 
certainly didn't know what fondue 
was, and neither did hU good 
friend, the editor In Harlingen, but 
both were willing to flnd out.

The first thing to say to that 
there seem to be as many varia
tions of fondue as there are of 
baked beans. Some Uke molaaara 
with baked beans, some Uke 
brown sugar, some like a stroke 
of lemon, some even Uke chopped 
arsnge peeL The only basic thing 
about fondue, apparently, to that It 
must hsyt cheese snd liquor in it. 
The only basic Ingredient ta baked 
besiis to'beans. After test, ta tt- 
teer csie, you take your own 
high, wide, sale and scntaUonal 
ride.

Pierre Bellocq. a Gaul wha 
Imowt more abMt cooking than 
any amateur 1 know, was some
what helpful.

''Fondue? Of coutee." he said. 
"Eminently simple. You Uke four 
kinds of cheese, using 100 grams 
of each. First, emmental, then 
domestic. What to emmental? Em- 
mental, of eouTR. You could use 
Bagnet, too. Cruyere, anybody 
knows. Mountain cheeae? Well, It 
to mads In the Swiss mountains. 
Fat cheew? It has tori of a (at 
base. Simple. Then you grate each 
of these Into a non-m*tallic cas
serole, mixing the grstings 
thoroughly, alter having nibbed 
the Bidet of the casserole with a 
c'.ova of garlic. The casRrole to 
placed over a tow flame and one 
generous glass of white wine, say 
A Ncuchatel or Rhine, to poured 
ever the cheeses. It wlU aH melt 
down as you ftlr conaUntly. and 
when the fluid to smooth put a 
pinch of white flour Into the bot
tom of a imall cognac glaaa. fill 
the gtou with klrsch, and pour 
the Cherry brandy and ihe bit of 
flour into the fluid. Meanwhile, edt 
some French or Italian breed tate 
small cubes and divlda ifaeR onta 
four plates. Pour tha fondue taU 
a amaU, porcelain tureen Mt ovei 
a tow, alcohol flame and provide 
aach ot tour persons with a toric. 
They stick the fork Into a cube of 

ah3~(n|> the bread tata t̂he 
fondue ta a tori of swirl that galh- 
era up the melted chcem. TTien 
they transfer the cube to their 
mouths. DcUctous.*'

"How much to 100 grams?" » 
"It ta 100 grams, plainly. NM»al 

ctoe could It be?"
"ta ounce#?"

'"Ah. A eoenpU t̂lon. Why not 
use one' pound of rRh cheese ta- 
stead ef bruising the mind wKh 
such consIderattoiiB?"

"1 had tondus. which eras said 
to have 18 chaeaea and nine brm» 
dies ta IL"

" I  have given >ou the redpi 
ot the peaplq. tee Swjaa peasant

Russians Have Rockets, 
But Lack Foodstuffs

by WESTBROOK PEGLER

OgLO, Norway Tha Ruealana'. arda, If moral be the word, never- 
scientific BUccela^I^Ahoottag artlcl- tbeleas loved their country more.
es Into space emphaalaea the fail
ure of the Soviet empire In the re
latively simple task of creating 
and operating a government. Wa 
need not quibble whether govern
ments always should have the con
sent of the governed. The Russian 
people were not consulted by Lenta 
and TroUky and. after 43 years, 
even with tha power of mass ex
termination, tea Kremlin cannot 
grow beans, peaa, spinach and  
cauHflower (or tha ugly, tastclcaa 
diet of tha pdople even In mid
summer. I noted the lack of these 
plain things when the government; 
was showing off during kfr. Nix-' 
on's.visit. Massacre, purge and 
continuous tarror are not govern
ment. And the men who produced 
the great satellites are not Rua- 
alana, but Germans who were cap
tured under the nose of the allied

So, In Russia, under a cabal of 
unknown usurpers, millions of fac*> 
leas man died for thalr country.

And tor thalr reward, Khrush
chev permits team to amile and 
exchange a few phrases with Amer
ican tourtota.' a liberty which 
might have landed them In distant 
prisons two years ago.

I seldom seek comfort ta the 
opinions of others when. 1 hava 
gone Into a place as a reporter, 
at Garmtoch . Partenklrchen, ex
perts aaaured ma teat Hitler was 
only playing "power politics.’’
. But Denmark, Sweden, Norway, 
West Germany, West Berlin, even 
Finland, all preaentad auch a 
radUnca of the unapaakable glory 
of freedom after my frequent ven
tures Into Soviet count^ teat I 
have doubted my own eyes. And I

lured unoer me nose oi me boletered by the corroborations
command In Eastern Germany.  ̂ y ,, ^n ie  Im-

The Interruption of the Soviet de-jpregslon.
sign by the second war was no ex
cuse (or tha failure of the Krem
lin in the field of government. Rui- 
sU brought on that war by haraas-

Deacending into Copenhagen on 
a sunny morning in a Sovlat jet, 
only a few mlnutaa from tea Iron 
Curtain coeut of Latvia, my ayta

tag every nation which showed her told me of bright, firm (armhoua- 
frlendship and by abaorbing peri-L# with red roofs, standing ta amall, 
phcral peoplat and calling them'prim areas of green. I saw cars 
Soviet Republlct. Lithuania to an'and trucks on the roads. In Russia 
axampla. Second, Russia came out i m w  through the thin cloud lay- 
of Ihe war enriched with b ig  er, going In and coming out, only
modem machinery (or her fac
tories. dlcsela (or her railroads, 
mllca of copper cable and wire

a few roads, obvlottoly not paved, 
and only a few vahlctaa, appar
ently trucks. The Copenhagen alr-

and a graat variety of the latest ’ port waa clean — by contrast not 
electrical equipment forced on her!only with Moscow's but with moat 
bjr pro-Sovlat politicians In non- « (  ours — altogether a beautiful 
communist Industrial countries, light abruptly after'the drabneae
But (or that war, Russia probably 
would hava been much more back
ward than ahe to today.

Woodrow Wilson tried And failed 
to drive a wedge between the Ger

BOOM, WIORL — Warittactoata 
(all social season Is starting eft at 
a furious pace. Although hot, hu
mid weather to atUl hanging en. 
entertaining the past week has 
been extensive and lavish. Follow
ing ara just a few of. the more 
Important aoclal events; Huge re
ception by Treasury SKretary An- j  hands shake while at m t 
dtrson (or tea annual conftrenca. many mottona of the body 
of tee Oovemora of the Interna- come Mower and they are per- 
tkmal Monetary Fund and World ’ formed erlth aoroe appearance of

The Doctor 

Says: .
b j ED W IN  P. JORDAN. NJ).

E\'CTy yeer I receive a great 
ptany inqultiea about the disease 
known at Parktaaon's disease, 
ahahtag paitor or paralyito agl- 
tans.

Parktaaon'i dlaraaa to princi
pally a disorder of the later yeart 
ef life, though there to one form 
which aometlRtet follows brain 
(ever or encephalitis In the young.

In Its typical form, one or both
and 
be-

Bank; receptions and dinners (gr 
vtoittng high officials from their 
homelands by the Greek Ambassa
dor. laraatt Ambassador, Danish 
Ambassador, Peruvian Ambassa
dor, ItalUA Ambaasador and In
dian Ambaaaador . . .  On th a  
basto of their calendars and ad
vance raaervatiofu. Waahtafton 
caterera are predicting a record- 
kraabing- eaelal -aaaaow. topping 
lasa, when their bualneee reached 
an all-Ume high . . . Mrs. POrie 
Meata. "the hoataaa with tha'’moat- 
ast," Mys there are three basic 
Ingredients for a aucreesful party, 
ihe llsU teem aa "Interesting peo- 
pit, good food slid fine musk." 
Mrs. Msata contends muak ta ea- 
sential for a successful party. "1 
atoraya'hava muafe," ahe aaserta. 
"even for a dinner of afac or eight 
people. Good muek doean*t e u t 
deem convdraatkta. It cncouragea 
It."

Time brings many dtofudiiatens. 
a a "young liitoUoctuol" af tea 
NO'S. I lourad bidta and axpreaa- 
d much tadlgnatlon avar ' th a  
■rtUah Uaporlallals" tearo. WAR, 
mrld aptnia* finally gat tea Brt-

War n,* ■
•tir Wttor f r t n ^  ^ o  Myme draama af my aori warn

t-WM. tai* hwmadtotaly shatterad by th a  
Moody itata betwaan MoManu and 

ndua. Now Indta to
by Rad

Ft
lmpariaHa*i.

JACK M O O TIT

rule, tea 
shaking staits In our hand, and 
the other may not tremble for 
months or yeari and may ne\ 'r 
become aa bad aa the one In 
wfildi it itaited.

The cause of Paridnaon't dis
ease of age (in contrast loHItot 
which foUowi brain lever) la not 
cntlrciy undrritood.'. AMUMtly 
a portion of the brain to damaged, 
but the takiktag proceama do not 
Beam much harmed. _____

Some hardening of particular 
btood vetNto to the fnaat likely 
explanatton tor (he development 
af Paridnaon’t dtoeaae.

Shaking palzy la more common 
ataong men than womm. It lends 
ta start slowly, though aonaetimee 
the lymptams develop suddenly 
after a mental ar phyaleal teock.

The phyMcIa* Is helped ta 
nttUng a tflagnoaU by a lack of 
iTprzaMvaneaa ta the pattent'a 
taco and by the way he waflea.

There la ao (ar aa lure, com- 
plete cure, but there are drugs 
available which, together with 
sattaCaelDry attenttoa to the gm- 
eral health, wfll rebeve many of 
tea tomaptoms aad Mako flle aot 
at aC anbaaiable.

Incnaaad attention ie ttoe be
ing gtoen to the paychotoglcal ap
proach. It has bacn Mated that tea 
pattoat eaa do vtrtually anythtag 
he wttees If he oonceMratoe on It. 
flurgleal weteode ef taiatineaf 
haw akto haen devtoed.

Ik *  tetel seoeMt dewliipn.iaf. 
aCkring premise tor tee fiiiurr. Ie 
tee eetteBtement et a brnki bwik

datto* (IB  EaM Mte I t .  N ew  
terik U. t . )  liMgii< te mtee 
av ilik li (Be kratae ot daeaaaed 
■Mtoran teem tela dtomsa to to

ol Moscow, tha sullen, unlovely 
countryside and the dismal Inside 
of the jet.

Beautiful, tow • headed children 
were aoap-clean, laughing and play-

man people and the Kaiser. Two'lng. I had not noticed until just 
decadae later, many Americans then that In Moscow I had seen ao 
who despised F. D. Roosevelt and , few children. They were not gay.
hit wife and thalr moral ■ stand-

folk. The Idnd who look upon fon
due as a staple, not an exotic U 
you had IS cheeses a'nd nine 
brandies you were in the hands ol 
an-arrogant ik9W-^-fliL-a_VUlEU  ̂
cxhlbltlontot.'’

Thinking that M. Bellocq wai 
evmlmpltfylng things, I called tna 
Swiss PaviUion restaurant and ask
ed for y>e recipe tor fondue used 
there.

"Wen, of course, It to nM'aa 
easy as just calling," said the 
man. "TT^ fondue to mine, my 
own recipe. I have it copyrighted. 
It to a Uttlc more campitx than 
the country house fondue you de- 
icrlbe.”

"Would you amd me a copy of 
tt. even if it to copyrighted?"

"Yet, yes, I could io  that. You 
say be claimed four cheeaea, only 
ono wine and a simple kirsch? 
Poaiible. I suppose I U send you 
my recipe providing, neturalty, 
that you give credit on a cop>- 
righted recipe."

1 m still waiting (or that, al
though three days have passed.

Suisse, another restaur
ant, was not much more illuminat
ing. The Impltcation was that 
anyone could make fondue, ob
viously, but would it be FONDUE? 
The color might be there b u I 
would the jewel be there? They, 
too. had a tpegtal. protected re
cipe they would send. SdU waiting 
for that, too.

Tell you what to do: Cheese 
Unlimited.. 1263 Lexington Avenue, 
Cheese Importers Aseociation of 
America. Inc., SI Chambers 
Street or Cheese el The Month, 
233 Fulton Street, all New York 
City, can tell you what mountain 
and (at cheeaea are and how to 
get them. Get them. m.xke your 
own fondue as described and if 
the treasured, more complex rec- 
tpM como along m  deUul them 
for you later.

Hava fun with fondue.

Little street . hum teeners were 
panhandling jn Red Square. I did 
recall on# little boy, maybe (our, 
about six a m., with a wide red 
sailor hat and a red skirt above 
hto dark cloth britches, hurrying 
alon f betweaei Iwu women.
them to be hto moteer and grand
mother, rushing to check him In 
the nursery on their wsy to work— 
at six a.m. what Ume do they gel 
up? When do they gyt to bed?

I had aeen tea aame dlffarenca 
between west' and east Germany 
and west and east Berlin. East 
Berlin gray and accretive and aoe- 
pic4oua and fenced In. West Berlin 
la luxurious and defiantly, happy. 
In East Berlin, I first saw th e  
Potemkin Sham apartment houses, 
ten stories tall and thick as a 

j knifa-blade, hiding squalor behind 
them. Now I have just aeen tec 
same, i^IUplled a hundred times, 
In Moscow.

There ere flowers all around Rus
sia but none in Moscow. Helsin
ki has flower italla ‘on comers and 
In tha great market and m a n y  

I permanent floriata on the main 
I ataecta. '
I American Ambassador aald: 
"Going by train I can tall when I 
enter Rusata by the woodptteir Th# 
free people# stack wood. The Rua- 
Bians just-heap It."

An ‘English reporter wrote from 
Prague the other day: "Pnvata 
trade has alrooat dl‘«appeare<t as 
shuttered shops testify. In a city 
of about a million there are ndSr 
216 private shops. Westam news
papers and periodicals are not on 
salt. Occasionally western plays 
are produced, usually about life 
and morata In the west such aa 
Arthur Miller's 'Death of a Sales
man.’ "

Would it be "McCarthytsm" to 
say I quite understand why Arthur 
Miller's version of American ll^e 
and moraTs weuifl he permitted 
there amid "r-wa of .shuttered 
shops" In Prague, behind the Iron 
Curtain?

Book Browsing
Answer to Prst^ue Puzxla
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Me^ sufposep io  pe  
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Ai. *«.
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I960 DEh h N b t . mLL: $39.22b,oUU.00U

AIR FORCE
$17,472 lillion.

ARMY
$f J 7 (  lilltoii

/

NAVY
$11,007

OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF DEFENSE $1,373 lillion

B ILLtO N S FO R D E FE N S E—Bl*ge»t sin (lt Job handled by the recwUy adjournad C ongm  
waa to vote a whopping 39.2 billion dollan for defense apcndinf. Chart above 
thia llgura.wiU be divided among the servket. The total is 20 million lem than Presutot - 

htd noutsltd and about 640 mllUon bflow tbe amount voted lor flacal lta?«

Rotting Fish 
Tide Imperiis 
Florida Area

rORT I m i u .  fla . (UPl) — 
fanlbel Mand resldenta today re* 
ported theueanda of roUing fish, 
killed by the red tide, are wash
ing ashore on the eendy beaches 
of the popular aea shell resort a 
few miles off the Port Myers 
eeast. I •

"The Island Is surrounded by 
dead rtA ." said Bill WeUa, aa- 
•Istant manager of the Casa Dell 
Motel on the iaUsuJ, a Yavorite 
haunt for Qahermen and sea ahell 
selectors.

"Practically as far as you can 
see they are on the water and on 
the beaches. Ihe stench i| ter
rible," WeUs said.

This was the first heavy con- 
esntratlon of dead fish to hit land 
areas since the -red tide outbreak 
was spoUed last week. It was the 
first outbreak of the tide slnoe 
lltr, which was a relatively miner 
ene. Ilie  red tide, caused by 
micrs • erganlsma that flourish 
under eeitaln oendltions, klUa fish 
by secreting inte rthe water a

neurotoxln that paralyMS their 
respiratory systems. Its r poison, 
when vaporised by waves on the 
beaches, also causes human dis
comfort by irritating mucous 
membranes.

But one of the worst effects on 
humans is the stench of dead, 
decaying fish.

"It'a Impossible to get am y 
from It," Wells said. "We ostinUte 
there are acres and acres of dead 
fish floating In the waters all 
STwmd the Island—all kinds, from 
mullet to mackeral and oven 
sharks."

He said the estimated 100 resi
dents of the palm-lined 13-mlle 
long island are all suffering from 
the vaporised toxin secreted by 
the mkro-organiama.

"Their throats are irritated and 
their eyes are watering Just like 
a cold," he said. " I  mean things 
are bad!"

Elsewhere along Plorida’s cen
tral gulf coast a heavy concen
tration of dead fish was sighted 
off Casey Key south of Sarasota 
Monday and were beginning to 
wash ashore.

Atlas ICBM  
Try 'Perfect'

CAPE CANAVERAL, PU. (UPI) 
— A Thulideroue Atlas mtaaila' 
early today made an apparently 
perfect Intercontinental r a n g e  
flight. j

Ihe 75-foot giant reported 
equipped with a new-typa nose 
cone and a flare system for check-, 
ing guidance, left its pad at 1:55 
a.m. e.d.t 'nte Defense Depart-' 
ment said this was another test 
in the Atlas research and develop-j 
ment program. |

No details were' revealed about 
the nose cone, althou^ ene source 
said "It's Just one In a series 
we've been testing.'* . I

Much attention centered on per
formance of the Atlas SSO.OOb- 

I pound-thrust engines — America's 
'only answer 'at present to the es
timated eoo.ooo-aoo.oM • pound-- 
thrust boosters believed to have 
been ramroddlng the highiy-suc 
cesaful Russian Luniks.

TRAIN KILUl 15
VIENNA MUPl) — Pifteen per

sons were killed and I f  seriously 
injured when a train hit a bus 
at a crossing near Svatym Mar
tin In the glovakan Province of 
Csechoelovakla Sunday, the Brati
slava Radio reported Monday.

KesMtlk L. Rovm, D.VJf. 
AftnouBCM tile opcRtag «f 
Large and SmaB Aalaud 

Praetiee 
M6  5 -m s

uvi

it'$ ELECTRIC!!!
a

KMd spot heat in a bedroom, den or plaproonT B« sure H's electric. You 
eaa fst theraoietatic control, fan foresd heat, phM instant radian̂  heat — 
PLUS SAFETY. There art no flames or fRinct. Ask your PubUe Service 
aeichbor or lo^ oflfee shout prices and tanaa -

SPBCIAL ftATKS^ON CLJICTItIC HKATINO 
Whet yaur aatira home ia beatafl eleetrically, there ie a apecial 
rate that aavaa doDan<->afî aMdtai aenaa Aak about Bat faur laaal

\
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And now it's open, your new Frontier Stomp Gift Center, 
on exclusive shop where oil the facilities, all of the core-, 
fully selected merchandise items ore reserved for the 
customers of Frontier Stamp merchants. You'll want to 
visit your new Frontier Gift Center mony^imes in the 
coming years; and to moke your first visit most profit
able, you'll receive $5.00 in value of Frontier Stomps 
free, when you attend the formal opening. Plan now to; 
otter^ this gala event, look over the thousands of no-

, .  ̂ ■ a ' ' '
tionolly advertised items and moke your selection per
sonally with the help of Frontier's courteous, friendly 
staff.

'-'j
IN VALUE OF
FRONTIER

FOR

STAMPS
..cRYONE AlicNOtNG FORMAL OPENING

C E N t a  M ADE POSSIBLE
PAMPA

FURR'S SUPER MARKET 
Kifcliefi't Gulf Service

900 W . BrowR

Brodford't Gulf Service
-^Oeraer af Brewa A Half

Deefon's Humble Service
•99 Waat Foaler

John Mlfckell'e Humble'
Service ; ’•to s. ■ohaJi

Trimble'f Gulf Service
1901 N. Hobaft

Jone'i Gulf Service
499 W. Foater

Tip Top Cleenere
894 W. Kiag— M

THompteii't Phormocy
Oiqiar aad ■obart

Melone'f Rhermocy
------------ 4̂1“

PANHANDLE
Pruitt Grocery

SKELLYTOW N
Kenneth & Dick's Skelly 

Service

CAN AD IAN . LEFORS
'> ■ Mottheer'f Grocery  ̂ ToddV Texoco Servicf 

PROMTIfR STAMPS -  U »  N. HOBART IN PAMPA AND THROUGHOUt T H I W IST

’.i..  ̂}
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Must Back
CHICAGO (UPI) — Chicafo'i go

to "  WhiU Box, back on thetr 
horn* i^oundi, vowed today that 
thay'd makt thalr aconomy-typa 
baMball pay off again to win tha 
Worid Saiiaa In which thay trail 
tha Loa Angalea Dodgera thrca 
famaa to two.

•‘Wa’ll *wtn It now,*' predicted 
White Box Manager A1 Lopea.

He named Karly Wynn aa'hia 
Btartlng pitcher when tha aerlea 
rcaumea in brick-walled Comlakcy 
Park on Thuraday. He’ll be op* 
poeed by Johnny Podrea, the aore- 
back left-hander who won the aec* 
ond game of the aeries in Chicago 
last Friday.

“ We're back in buaineaa when 
we make one run atand up," Lo< 
pez chuckled. t*That'a how we won 
the American League pennant. 
That's how we’ll win tha aerlaa.'* 

Wear Black Stockings
But he admitted that the White 

Sox, who went back to their 
black atockinga ’Tuesday to change 
their luck, weren’t out of base- 
balTa wooda.

"We have to get even first,”  
he observed.

He didn’t know whether his club 
would wear the white atockinga 
they started the series with, or 
the old blackones they switched 
to Tuesday when they kept their 
hopes alive with a 1-0 triumph be
fore the largest throng in World

I^aSeries history — 92,7(H in 
Angeles Memorial Coliseum.

The White Sox were desperate 
Tuesday. They made a fourth-inn* 
ing run scored on S double- 
piay — hold up and withstood a 
Dodger eighth-inning threat which 
will go down In a«ries history as 
one of the most dramatic of all 
times.

Manager Walter Alston of the 
Dodgera, still confident but lamen
ting that ' ’we have to go all the 
way back lo  Chicago to wrap It 
up,”  gave 'Lopez credit for "put
ting the right man in the right 
spot at the right bme."

Both clubs flew back here aft;r 
that historic game in the vast 
Coliseum Tuesday.

Their backs to the wall, the Sox 
threatened Sandy Koufax, the 
Dodgers’ erratic, fire - throwing 
southpaw, la the third — and this 
tinve they were frustrated because 
their base stealing shortstop tried 
to take an extra base.

threats after that, but the Dodgers 
did and in the battle of managerial 

'.Wits that followed, Lopez won out 
ever Alston, thanks to big Dick 
Donovan.

was In

other. '

the atory-book

In the fodrth, however, they 
cashed in on an opportunity—tha 
kind that has been hitting p a y  
dirt lor them all year.

Battling Nellie Fox led off the 
inning with a single and raced 
to third as Jim Landis followed 
with a. single. As Sherman Lollar 
hit into a double play. Fox scored 
with the run that stood up all the 
way. ^

The White Sox didrt't mount any

That 
eighth.

It looked bad for the White Sox 
when Landis lost Wally Moon's 
fly ball to center in. the sun and 
it fell in front of him for a sin
gle. Winning pitcher Bob Shaw re
tired Norm Larker on a fly. ball, 
but Oil Hodges rifled a single to. 
center, sending Moon to third. On 
the play, trying to get Moon at 
third, Hodges went on Ihtb second.

Now the rival managers started 
making moves, one counter to the

Alston sent up left banded bs^ 
tier Ron Fairly to hit for right 
hander Don Demeter. Lopez took 
out Shaw and put in southpaw 
Billy Pierce. So Alston withdrew 
Fairly and sent up light-handed 
hitting Rip Repulski to the plate.

Lopez ordered Pierce to walk 
Repulski Intentionally, filling the 
bases.

hitlers and a lot of series records 
were tied or broken in the inning, 
but it mattered not to the Whits 
Sox for Donovan did the Job.

He retired Furllls sn B pop fly 
and Don Zimmer on a fly ball.

So Alston called on Carl Furillo, 
his pinch hitter de luxe in the 
pennant playoff against the 
Braves and in the series. So Lo
pez took out Pierce and put In 
Donovan.

There were pinch runners, pinch

As it Xurned out this time, Lo
pez made the right moves. Ho 
made one an Inning earlier when 
with two men on base, he put 
Jim Rivera In right field, shifted 
A1 Smith, who had been playing 
there, to left, with Jhm McAnancy 
going to the bench.

All Rivera did waa to haul down 
Charlie Neal’e long drive to deep 
right center to cut off two Dod
ger runs.

Shockers, P JH  7th  &  9th
Have Games Slated Here

firstThres of Pampat six J u n i o r  7:S0 p.m. Thursday In Harvester are atni shooting for their 
high and 'B’ football teams playJPark. Tho Shockers will be trying win of the season, after four loss- 
here Thuraday and Friday. O n e to break a two-game losing streak,,es. They.’ll meet Austin of Borger 
will be on the road Thursday.^nd after dropping close decisions .to at * p.m, Thursday in Harvester 
two have open dates. Price College. 14-8. and to Borgfripark,

B team lias! coache. Earl Peeler and R o v  
their flrat home game In a month, a 1-2 record for the year. -- iffller nald-ffcat-tho-Respers’ Whm-

Pamps^Junior Highs Reapers attitude Is much improved,
and that their offense is be?inning

AT QUARTERBACK MEETING

ButSmaller, Tougher,
Confident Curfman Says

wtisn they meet Plalnview B at

®CyLDC!](§
CIVIC LKAGt’E

Team W L W L
Elks No. 1' 3 3 10 8
Lions S'i H *>4
Jaycees 3 3 9 7
Elks No. 3 ‘ i 3'i 8H 7«4
Rotary 3 . 1 8 10
^iditilsts -t 3 9 11

High Team Game; Optimists, 997 
High Team Seales: Lions, 3924
High Individual Game; Forreit

Hills, Rotary. 211
High Individual Siries: Monroe

Moors, Lions, 529 -

- CAPROCK LEAGUE
Team W L W L
Williams Ins. 3'4 14'4 SV4
Pat, A Pat. 4 0 14 ■ 8
BAB Solvent 3 1 13 7
Moores D. G. 4 0 12 8
Pampa Coi}. 4 0 11'a- 8'i
Motor Inn 1 2 11 9
Millers Gro 1 z lO'v 9>s
AMOCO 10 10
Ideal 1 8 9 11
Rav BoawrII 2 3 9 11
Pan. Ixim. 0 4 8 -12
Hughes Ins. I 1 7 IS
Croas App. X 0 4 8', I.Vk
Si’s Nton Signs 8 4 a 18

High'Tgam 
e r e te / i^

Game:- Pampa Con-

High Team Sarlca: Pampa Con-
ercts, 2419

•XlURfl

The

to click. They added that t h e i r  
players turned in a good g a m e  
last week against powerful Hous-{ 
ton of Borger, even though they, 
lost. 28-e. I

Getter Ramsey, coach of th e  
Lee Junior High Rebels, will field 
a complete new atarting lineup 
when hli squad meets White Deer, 
B at 4. p.m. Thursday In White 
Deer.

The Rebels ..have lost their last 
two games, after winning t h e i r  
first two contests of the season. | 

Frank Craig’s Pampa J u n i o r  
Southwest Conference, as High seventh graders will p l a y

Harvester Coach Babe Curfman 
told Quarterback Club members 
Tuesday night that "Monterey may 
be bigger than we are, but our 
team la just a little bit tougher.” 

He said that Tuesday's Pampa 
workout was among the best he 
had ever apen. "The boys are de- 
.termlned, thsir attitude is excel

L^on said that Monterey Is ex-.said that anvooc wishing to Jots 
IremeTy big, weighing an average'should contact him. Dues are )2.50 
of 178 pounds'per man on offense [per season, and the money goes 
and 180 pounds per man on dc-|toward the annual football ban- 
feme. He added, however, t h a t  qust.
many of the linemen are aome- 
what alow — although the back- 
field has good speed.

Recently signed members a r S 
G. A. Darling, Mick Prlgmors, 
John Truby, Joe Sears, Clay Croa»

After the scouting report s n d land, Travla Lively, Jaka Oaborns,

By RED GRIGGS

Aaual, has an advantage in ita In 
tersectional games.

host to the Austin of Borger sev
enth graders Frtiiay « i  4 p.m. on
s Harvester Park practice field.

have won fen InteraecUonal gam-.The PJH seventh graders have a
ea, while losing five. Texas has ac. 
counted for three of the wins, Ark
ansas and AAM for two, and Bay
lor 8.M.U., and TCU have split 1-1 
in intersecUonal play. Rica has 
dropped two games.

Considering the fact that three 
of tha fiva intersectional lorses

record of one loss and ona tie. 
They had an open date last week.

Bill Kennedy’s Les eighth grad
ers, ths only imdefeated team In 
Pampa, with a 3-0 mark, will have 
open dates both this week an d  
next week. Harold Moore’a L e e  
seventh graders, with a 1-1 rec-

lent, and 1 think they’re ready to ’Cuffnjan's talk, a film of the Tas-iTravis Uvely Jr.. Floyd Crow. C. 
go against Monterey," Curfman shown. Only the C. Matheny, G. M. Watts, H. M-
declsred. ' ------  j first two quarters were available, | Stone, A. B. Selpert, T. J. Veals.

"Our team spirit couldn't be bet-1 
ter,”  Curfman continued.'"T h e y i 
can’t get enough practice. After I ' 
turn them loose, they want to stay 
out and work on their special
ties."

INJL'RES KNEE —  Mack Taylor, a Harvester end, 
suffered a torn cartilage in his left kne^, in a practice 
session mishap. He is now in Highland General Hospital, 
and Coach Babe Curfman says he may be lost for the 
season. . •

Tascosa Moves Up

High Individual Game: Foster, 
« 0  “

High Individual Stries: Gene
Jamea, 80S

CELANESE 
Team W

^A G U B
Is

)

I,
Area n 3 '1 17 7
Maint. I 3 1 15 9
Maint. n 8 1 15 9
Eng. I 8 3 14 10
Accmint. n 1 8 12 12
Area I 3 1 12 12
Area VI-A 1 3 11 IS
Ana VII 4 0 11 13
Area i v 1 8 14 14
Account. I 1 3 10 14
T tro m r T TTT '  -1T“~ rr~
Eng. n 0 4 7 17

High Team Series: Engineering
Ko. 1, 2387

High Team Gams: Maintenance 
Ifo. 3. m

High Individual Gama: Harold 
CTadduck. Mslnt. No. 1, 314 

High Individual Ssriaa: Harold 
Cradduck, Maint. No. 1, 574

To Sixth in
;

have been to top-ranked LSD, ths lord, also will hsvs an open date 
record ian t bad at all. Ithia week, aftet having their game

To aee why Southwest Confer -1 tamed out last week — 
encs team* have aiirh a good red-1 SHOCKER STARTERS. Butrhj
ord, let a look at the siatiatica Ictoaaland, 150, quarterback: Raa-i DAI.114!* (I'PTt --  ITndefealed AAAA
and have a ,good laugh over them I dy Haralaon, 140. fullhark; Robbie and untied Lufkin and AmSrillol Arnsr-lln Taaroaa <8tht. Long- 
In ths caae of Texaa. ths figures Rohl.aon, 145. right halfback; Den 'higha made their firal appearance'view i7th). and Fort Worth ffar- 
don't lie. The l.onghorns. iin»corsd.|'''• Mills. 145. left halfback; Cor-jamong Oa-a AAAA a Top zbjler tSfhi, all up one notch from

electricity to run the camera. | Dobbin, Rocky Randall, J. B.
Refreshmenta were served after Austin, Cecil Williams, Bill Smith, 

the meeting. I Rick Berg, Dale Vespestad, W. B.
Club secretary Ralph McKinney .Neel, Frank Dial, Bill Whita.

were Galena Park ,iMhl,

on so far. have outgamed t h e'l r 
opponents, t004 yards to gns. and 
mads 43 first downs to 40 f o r  
their Opposition

Undefeated Arkansas, though, 
has <mly a very slight, statisUcml 
•dgs — 888 yards to 842. T h e y  
have made only 38 first downs, to 
3» for their opponents.

TCU, with a 1-2 record for the 
year, really makes a liar out of 
tha figures. The Frogs have out- 
gained their combined opposition, 
779 to 479, and have piled up a 
first downs edge of 44 to 28.

Pampa, Solid Second
Speaking of statistics, Pampa is 

second in Just about everything but 
thp̂  sttradii^. accortnng to Dis
trict 3-4A statistics released this 
wsek-4»y Patt PbtVbir.

Pampa is second in toUl offenre, 
with ISO yards. In rushing with 112, 
in passing with 18, in toU] de
fense with 89, in rushing defense

HARVESTER WOMF.N8 LEAGUE
Tmmh W
Vaughn It Roth 4 
Ogdan A Son 8 
Hl-Fash. Beau. 8 
Pampa T A A S 
J. U  OoIvUla . 1 
Kiaasa Ford 4 
Jay’s Gro. 1 
Dairy Queen 1 
Cslansaa 0
Hobart St. Sksl. 2>4 
OAZ Din. Rm. 0 
Food Center 114 

High Team Gams: Kissea Ford,

L w L
0 18 6
1 IS 8
1 14 10
1 14 10
8 40
0 IS 11
s 13 12
8 11 IS
4 10 14
l*,s t',4 14%
4 9 15

•% 19«,4

High Team lariaa: Kisaaa Ford,
9008

High Individual Gama: Su e 
CUrh, Papa Tant A Awning, IM 

High Individual Sariaa: Maxina 
Hawklna, Klaata Ford, i$9

i;V-* '

’ •A

Staii Farm Saved 
Texans Money .

VTa aim to iaaara carafat
'driven aalv. Baviaga hare 
luva aPewatt aa to pay divi- 
daada to Tnaa j^ieyboldan 
paar aftar yui. Cali mm.

Iky Godfrey, 140, nght end: Wayne schoolboy football teams today.'a week ago 
Butler. 150. left end: Wendell Win while Nacogdoches jumped backf in..AAA. Cleburne held onto the 
klebapk, 170, right tackle; Dennis Into the United Press Interna-,nq. 5 spot San Marcos moved up 
Duncan, 190, left Uckle; Jimmy tlonal’s AAA Top 10 aeventh behind Nacogdoches,
Hoyler, 145, right guard; Preston ---------  -----  ■ '
Parrish, 155, left guard; Van Mil-
ton,-178, center. lea board ratings as Wichita Falls lip, held-to No. 10.

REAPER ST.ARTERS — l ef t , and Breckenridge held to their' 
end Richard Rexroat, 100; l e f t

Curfman, obvtoualy ■ - aptiasistlo * 
about Pampa’s chances this week, 
said that “ nobody’s going to run 
ov^r uŝ  Our running . defense 1*_ 
superb. The only way Monterey 
will beat us is to get a pass over 
us, or to take advantage of a mia- 
take." P a m p a  plays Monterey 
here Friday.
_The Harveater coach apoke be

fore a disappointingly small '*audl- 
enct of 40. pespits a 3-2 football 
record, on .which the only losses 
were to a pair of the top te n  
teams in the state, the Quarter
back Club has only 70 paid mem
bers to date.

Curtman said that in last week's 
13-0 loss to 'Tascosa. "the Harves
ters showed 'mors guts and deter
mination than I've ever seen a 
football team show before ”

He said that the only difference

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1959
52nd
Year

Cleveland Browns 
Picked Over Giants

United Press InternattoMl who went for the favorites last 
weekend may be inclined to 
agree. Of ths six favorits.s, only 
ths Packers were able to win.

The Browns, tmderdoga last Sun-

tackle Har6ld Hemken, 180; left 
guard Curtis Stapleton, 128; cen
ter James Wllleford, 145; r i g h t  
guard Steve Archibald, 93c right I ninth 
tackle Perry Thompson, 170; right and

The Browns, eager for their 
in the game waa that Monterey'**'*^ crack at the only teawk 
took advantage of iU only t w o *0 deprive them of a alica
scoring opportunitlea, while P**"’  ̂ day for one of the few times ta

..........  .... ........po couldn’t get the ball across the money, are three-point fav- ____wi-»_____ -v.-
These changes were the only Qt-oy^^^od slipped a bit to tle|oo« i'luo Harvesters hmd a defeat the New York

major ones in this week’s coach-.y,^,h Brenham for No.'8 and Phil-'chance.
Curfman predicted that Psmps’sl Francisco Forty-Niners

goal line offensf will be better in P»ckera. only NFL teams
the future. "Our backs are r u n- records after the
ning harder.”  he decUred, "and P'^y- «'»•»»» “
I think y e ’ll be able to m o v e *̂* *̂*" ®‘ y- Coach Vince Lomhar

NO. 1 spot, and their chief"chal-' 
lengers remained Intact. ‘  “ “ P

ll-fkln move"^ up-fFom"r8th V ”  the Buck.
a unanimous choice as tha top10th and Amarillo from ISth to 

as San Antonio Jefferson 
Houston Reagan were!

team. ^
Abilene cut Wichita Falls* mar-

when we re down In scoring t e r r i - P * c k « r s  art four-point fav- 
tory."

Preceding Curfman's talk.

their 14-year hiatoiy when they 
clobbered the Cardinals, 34-7, now 
are favored over a New York 

that whipped them three 
Umea laat aeaaon.

Alex Webster. New York's ef- 
frnslve right halfback, and Jim 
Patton, the team's AlM.«ague de
fense back, did not play at Phlla*

as-
end Alvin Flippin, 125; quarter- dropped Into the also-ran class,|K'^ from 23 to nine points, how- ^
back Ronnie Goodwin, 100; full-!while Nacogdoches took over the *''*•’> 5"'’  earned three ^'''•^•P'^ce, report on Mwtorey” He choices to tame the LJona at De
back Randy Matson, 180; r I ght i No .  8 spot vacated when Snyder 1P®**®**-  ̂*^5* secribed the Ptainsmen at a team **** Bears are favored over

In Sunday's other pairings, the ****P^'®P^ figure to play against
slstant coach Dwsln Lyon jreve a Co\Im •’ i  pofnt thr Bmwni.

_u»i—  -------- » I—  Cleveland is in good shape. Mike

halfback Sammy Watley, 130; left 
halfback Jeryl Vance. 125.

REBEL STARTERS: Offense — 
right end Bobby Aahby; left end 
Bill Martin; rigM Jackls^ Jolmny. 
W tree;' Teiff iackta Dee Wright; 
right guard Bobby Bybee; l e f t  
guard Carl Clark; center Wayne 
Storra; quarterback.

ww ★  ★  ★

^  4A TOP TEN
DAU.A8 (UPI) — Tabulations

with 80, and in punting with an,_ „  , „  . „
average of 84.2. The HarveatersP** Rockwell;
are Ued ftfr flrat with Borger Inl*'**'**̂  halfback Wayne Krlea or

lost to Odessa Permian. Jefferson Wichita'  Falls ths other 12. 
was beaten by San Angelo and 
Rengan Was held to a five-point 
victory by Houston Jones.

Meamrhlle AhUeBe.-- Corpus 
Chrlsti Ray and Highland Park ____
stayed tolriy well up «n ‘ Im vrt- of'the^Un'ited PrVs. Intomatloni 

B I WhAlta Texas High School Football Coach-j
O K , .  O..I "  J  LeveUwd. Nederland Board ratings (based on 10

^ e ,  R o l^ ^ U e n .  or l^w artj.nd Bay Oty .tuck a W e  the 100- fjr.t.pi,ce vote. 9 tor
Reed; left halfback Howard Reed, vote mark behind B r e c k e n r i d g e . e t c . ,  and with number of

Rounding out the Top 10 In

which la better offensively t h a n ! * ' ; * J ^  ^
Tascosa, but not quit. .0 tough “  “  V *  f* ''’. _ ? ---- nvmm thA Dttf*Kaiw>«W
defensively. ored over the PlttsburtDi Steeiers

McCormack, Clevciand'a 350- 
pound right offenaiva tackle, ie< 
back In action after miMing most 
o f. the training season because ot

pass defense,, with no yardage 
gained agalnat either of them In 
the air.

Pampa fullback Terry Haralson 
Is second In rushing, with 78 yards, 
and the same yardage gives him 
second place in toUl offense. Glen 
Wooley of Borger leads in both 
departmenU, with S3 and 107 
yards, respectively^ .

Mert Coopc.r oi Pampa is on# of 
the most versatile men in th e  
district, with his name l i s t e d  
among ths top ten in four depart- 
Mert Is eighth in rushing and JOth 
in total offense, with 25 y a r d s ,  
third in pass receiving with 12 
yerda, end third In punting, with 
an average of 33.0.

Ronnie Smith, who waged a 
punting duel Saturday with T  a a- 
coaa’a Geary Taylor, is second to 
Taylor In punting, with an aver- 
age of 34.3, to Taylor'a 38.3.

Buddy Rewla of Pampa ranke 
eiglith in total offense, with 33 
yards, and aecond in passing with 
I I  yards. Mack Taylor is fourth 
in pass receiving, with wtk̂  catch 
lor sbe yards 

These figures.'of course, are for 
district games only.

Jerk Cries; fxillback Harry O'Neil.
Defense — ends Ashl^ and  

Martin; tackles Pierce and Wright; 
middle guard Clark; linebackers 
Bybee, Gary Epperson; corner
men O’Neil and Trent O l s e n ;  
halfbacks Krlea and Crlaa.

Guttftd Wrong

ftu .

HARRY V. 
GORDON

4-SMl
1196H ALOOOK

Uh ohi It seems that I  didn’t 
come up with tha right answera all 
the Urns in Saturday nlght’a gueee- 
lag game in Amarillo.

I  credited Baddy Rawle (no. 19) 
with two paas corapleiions which 
actually should have gone to Bob
by Stephens (ne. 18). The recel/ 
an were Jimmy Storms and Ter
ry Haralson, not Mack Taylor and 
Mert ODopsr, However. C o o p e r  
should have been given credit for 
a eateh on a pass ttiierferencc 
call.

Frankly; we didn’t know w lio  
was Uinswlng, eatehing, or nmntnf

BOWLING tng Tijtd hand tohlfht, WfipWg *•" ATnarWB WghTS

HII-AND LEAGUE
Team W L W L
Hiland Homes, -4 0 14 6
Cabot Shops 3 1 13% 6%
Clem. Clean. 3 2 13 7
Pampa G A P 3 3 11 f
Hiland Lum. 0 4 11 9
Cont. Smsco 3 3 10% »%
Walah Food 0 4 10 10
Coca Cola 4 0 10 10
Furrs 3 3 8 11
Garden Lancs 3 1 8 13
Trail Electric 1 3 7 11
Pampa Print 1 3 7 11

High Team Game: Ooca Cola.
1078 ■*

High Team Series; Pampa Glass 
A Paint. 3S85 

High Individual Game:
Martin, Coca CMa, 290 

High Individual Scries 
’■Urttt, Coca Cola, i l l

Hgppy

Happy

doesn’t exactly aid the viekm, If 
any of the .fans or the players can 
correct us 00 any other ermm, 
we*d appreciate it, so we ca n  
change next week's '.'Rringing in 
the Harvest.^* v

Read lira hews CtoeeMed Ads.

Dupas, Stitch 
Set For TV ^ t

hi*
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (UPI) 

ring-wise Ralph Dupas pits 
speed, against older but less ex 
perienced Rudell Stitch’s dama'i:

earn a shot at Don Jordan’s wet 
terweight title.

Bill King, Louisville promoter of 
the nationally televised (ABC) 
bout said he has offered Jordan 
$7S,(X)0 to meet the winner of to
night's bout here within 90 days.

For Dupas the possible title shot 
was ths major incentive, but 
Stitch needed a victory badly to 
recoup prestige lost when he 
dropped a disappointing split de
cision to Luis,Rodriguez here lest 
August.

first-place votes and won-loss rec
ords in parentheses):
Team pt«.

Eliot Named 
Top Coach

CHAMPAIGN, 111. (UPI) — His 
defeated foes from Army

by two at Philadelphia, and the e knee Injury. He played Ih* 
Chicago Cardlnals-Redsktns gam.'ii'bole game on offense at Chicage
at Wnshington is rated a tossup.

All NFL coaches claim thciw y  Hay Smith, 340-pound guard, arc
no such thing as a favorite or an 
underdog in their games. Betters

1. Wichita Falls (12) (2-0-1) 152 away,mumbling about a "new

Havana Captures 
Little Series

last Sunday. McCormick and Jim

key blockers on Jim Brown’s runs.

2. Abilene (3) (3-0),- 143 tack"' that caught them by sur-l HAVANA (UPI) — 'pie Havana'Die
8. Cps. Chrlsti R a y '(i) (4-0) 129 prtee. but he Insists that his team  .Sugar Kings pushed Aver a run
4. Highland Park (4-0)
5. Galena Park (4-0)
8. Amarillo Tascosa (4-0)
7. iTjngview (4-0)
8. Fort Worth Carter (4-0)

109 "d id  about the aame things we’ve the ninth inning to beat the 
78! always done." 'Mtnneapolla Millers, 3-2, Tuesday

10. Luf)(in (4-0)
OTHERS — San Angelo and San 

Antonio Jefferson (14 points each);^ 
Arlington (13); Dallas Sunset (|)^ 
Dallas South Osk Cliff (7); Ala
mo Heights (8); Pasadena (5); 
Port Arthur, Houatrei Reagan and 
Tyler (4 each); Odessa (3); Cor
pus Chrlsti Miller (1).

In fact, after taking a 30-bat-[ night and win the Little World 
__ tering from Indiana a week ear-

llery~he Says he spent the PM li Sugar King#, wiimata ef Um 
51 ''4’eeVs practice sessions “ coach-pnlemational League playoff, over- 
18 ing morale rbther than football”  came a 3-0 Mtnneapolla lead by 

and "getting down to the bare I tying the score with two runs In 
facta of the game.”  the eighth Inning.

He’s Ray. Eliot of Illlnoia,

3A TOP TEN

Voters Approve 
Baseball Park ~

ARLINGTON, Tax. (UPI) — 
Supporter^ of big league baseball 
for the sprawling Fort Worth- 
Dallaa area have a two-to-one 
okay from the citizenry today to 
build a stadium If a franchlas can
be obtained. -------

When slebtion offlctals stoppad 
counting ballots In a special ref- 
arendum election Tuesday night, 
the vote stood at 14,345 tor and 
7,541 against tha proposed 46,000 
Beat stadium.

Um ball ball the time, since a eol-
td coittnf of mud over a aumb«r

fe ltU U e / ilW W ia M iu u tt
JOE MI L I EH —  P HA R MA C I S T S  —  JACK HOOD

B ETTER  PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
FHCC OC LIVERY

1 1 2 2  A L C O C K  D IA L  MO 4 - 8 4 6 9

Team
1. Breckenridge ( it )  (2-M)
3. Levelland (3-1)
8. Nederland (4-0)
4. Bay City (4-0 )
5. Cleburne (3-1)
8. Nacogdoches (3-D 
7. San Marcos (4-0)
I. Cne) Brenham (4-0i

Brownwood (3-1) 37
10. Phillips (4-0) 34
’O T H E R S  — Sweetwater (28 

poinU); Snyder (13); Graham 
(10); Dumae-fftt McKinney and 
Beaumont French (7 each); Lit- 
tlefleld (8); Kingsville and Killeen 
(5 each); Lamesa (3); Mineral 
Wells (3); Kermit, Andrews and 
San Benito (1 each).

'Raoul Sanchez waa the winning
named college football's Coach of pitcher end Billy Muffet the loser 
the Week by United Press Inter- lor the American Association
national today as a result ot the 
minl'e shocking 30-14 vlqtory Sat
urday over an Army teem ranked 
fourth In the nation and rated a 
10-point favorite.

The honor, won in the paat cev- 
eral timea by Sniot, comes now In 
hla final aeaaon at Illtnols—for ha 
has announced he will move up to 
the- assiatant athletic 
poet after this season.

Army's Cadets, zooming Into 
this gams After an opening 'romp 

39 over Boston College, seemed nev 
37 er to know w)»at hit them.

lllinole was forced to use 18- 
year-old Mel Meyers o( Dallas, 
Tex,, at quaritrback tor the first 
full game of hie college career 
becauae of an Injury to flrat 
•tringer John Etosterbrook. Hey 
era brilliantly akippered an Illinola 
attack that featured an overbal
anced line with pass receivers 
flooding down the right side.

champions.

SERIES WEATHER CLOUDY 
CHICAGO (UPI) — aoudy skies 

and temperatures in the 60s wen 
foreceet for Thursday’s eixth game 
of the Worid Series between the 
Chicago White Sox and tha Loa 
Angeles Dodgera at Comlakty 

director’e'Park. Weather officials sqld the 
cloudy and cool outlook should not 
interfere with the game and that 
rain “ was not expected.”

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
COMMERCIAL-RESIDENTIAL 

ALL TRIBES

CUSTOM AIRE, INC.
518 8. Coykr M0 5-t4«l

n a q K v t

WATCH
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REPAIR
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SOT HARPER IN MY HOMI
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s Offense 
*igain Highly Rated

. By RED QRinaS ,
Dafly Nawa SperU Editor

Elloatorey'a Plainsmen had prob-j 
iy the beat oCfense In District S- 
j last'year *^ and Pampa'a FrI- 
wjUght opponent may have )ust 
Tfood an attack this year, j

IRe Plainsmen lost nine r e g u-, 
|a. Including stollar quarterback j 

n Flake, from last year's 
Kowower, they have nine] 

lan back, plus a number ef̂  
p from one of the finaat 1B 

In the state. —jc - j
erey la undofoated oo far.l 
msecutive wins over F o r t  

I Poly. M * a, Permian, lO'* T, 
Midland. T-4.
rester assistant coach Dwatn 
who scouted the Plaliumen 
I thalr last two victories, s a i d  
■ Monterey Is a big team with 
lod backfleld speed and a fair 
isslng attack.
■Re Plainsmen a v e r a g e  111 
lueida per man on both the of* 
■tslve and defensive starting Itn* 

P. Their starting offensive team 
garages 170 pounds, while th e  
irtlng defensive team averages

Lyon aald that the Monterey line 
j to t^ . but not very fast. He aald 
|at they are better on offense 

on defense, and that t h e y  
be moved by lighter b u I 

ler —•charging linemen. 
■Monterey's top backfleld threat, 
peording to Lyon, la fullback 
uteh Thompson, a IM-pounder. 
fori rates Thompson as m o r e  

luigarous than Tascoaa's great 
Mbaek, Don Broom. "He's n o t 
|i tough as Broom," Lyon said, 
TOt he's faster and more of a

I
breakaway threat."

Johnny Mrleklln, ISO-pound left 
halfback, la another fast man. He 
Is often used as a floater or flank
er,. and Is a favorite passing tar
get. He Is one of the tsro return
ing regulars In the offensive atart- 
Ing lineup.

M o n t e r e y’s quarterback, 155- 
pound James Ellis, Is described by 
Lyon as a "quick, intelligent think
er and a g o ^  passer." Lyon said 
that he is not now as good as 
Flake was last year, but that he Is 
neverthaleaa a very fine quarter
back.

"He's always ready to catch the 
defense out'of position," Lyon, de
clared, "and when he does, he 
lowers the boom on them.”

"He usually passes only when 
the running attack jsn’t working,’ ’ 
Lyon continued, "but when he does 
pass, he usually completes It. His 
only big weakness Is that he's no' 
threat as a runner.”

Lyon rates Ronnie Waasom, 'of
fensive center and one of the two 
returning defensive starters fat 
right linebacker) as both the bast 
blocker and thl best tackier on the 
Monterey team. He la a IM pound- 
er.

Monterey's returning offensive 
starters ere Stricklin and M i k e  
Under, IM * pound right tackle. 
Their returning defensive starters' 
are Wasson and Tommy Ashton, 
lai-pound middle guard.

Monterey's offensive starters 
have been left end Jearl Mowery, 
170; left tackle Noel Edwarde, 192; 
left guard Albert Swening, 175; 
center Ronnie Wasson, 190; right 
guard Tommy Ashton, IM; right 
tackle Mika Under, 190; right end

Harold itesrart, ITS; quartaiRack 
J a m e s  EUU, ISS; left halfback 
Johnay MrlckUn, ISS; fuUbaek 
Butch TRompeon, ISO.

Defensive startera have b a a n  
right end David Sims, ISO; right 
tackle Untter; right Itoabacker 
Waasom; middle guard Ashton; 
left linebacker Thompaon; l e f t  
thckla Edwards; left end gwaiu 
ing; left cornerman itrteklia; right 
cornerman Jim Hams, ISS; right 
halfback Kincaid; and left ha 
back Ronald Bandy, ISS.

BOWLING
MERCHANTS .LEAOIIB 

Team ‘ W L  W L
Garden Lanes t 1 IS I
Dorches. Corp. 4 0 IS I
Bruce A Sons I  S' i t  1
Hawk.-Shaf. 4 0 is I
Bos. Sup. a l  IS II
Weaver Broa. I S IS II
First Na. Bank 4 0 lO
KHHH a s  B II
National Grd. 0
Ideal Food 0
James Feed 
Hollts Elec. 0 <

High Team Game
Oorp., 1008
* High Team Series: Garden Lan 
es, 2S1I

High Individual Game: R. R 
Havens, James Feed Store, 21S 

High Individual Series: R. B, 
Havens. James Feed Store, SST

Optimist Boxers 
Still Registering.

Regietratton for Mm  Optimist 
Onb’e ..healag pregram Is eoa- 
MmMag Mile week, according to 
baalag eommittoa chairman CUff

Dstoham enM Mint ragIstraMon 
la halag hold at tha Boya CSub 
hnMdIag tram 4 p.m. to B p-m. 
ovary waofc day. Worhoota are 
haing held at Mia same hours.

Dunham added that mora bea- 
ata ara noadad la all weight 
claeaea. Aayoao lateraetod It 
weleeme to enter the pregram, 
ha petotod aat. ragardleee at ea- 
parleaee. . .

Femipa’e first ThnieMay Rght 
Bight ha# heaa eat to/'Oct. IS. 
MaMbM Itokoto to Iho flghte are 
halag eeld hy advance Mckrt 
chairmaa Oraa James, at Jam-, 
ea F#ad flora, and hy a t h e r 
OpMmlet Chih members. A book 
al Mcketo ter 1# fights eek for SS.

Soaeoa Mekot books will no 
toagor ha oa sale after Ort. 15. 
Afior Meat date. It will b# aocegr. 
nary to purchase ladlrtdual tlrk- 
ata tor Sl.sa each.

5:*id
Year
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SEVEN GAM ES RATED  TOSSUPS
NEW YORK (UPI) — geven 

games on this weekend's college I 
footbedl program were rated toss- 
ups today by the oddsmakers.

The "pick ’em" games are 
Wisconsin vs. Purdue, Oklahoma 
vs. Texas, Duke vs. Pittsburgh, 
Syracuse vs. Navy.,. Florida vs. 
Rice, Kansas vs. Nebraska, and 
Florida State vs. Virginia Tech.

A one-point spread was estab
lished for three other games on 
Saturday's program. They wore 
Tennessee over Georgia Tech, 
South / Carolina over North Caro
lina, and Wake Forest over Mary* 

'land.
I In Friday night's games. West 
Virginia was picked by ona over 
Boston University, Tulane wag 7 
over Detroit, and Southern Mcth- 
odlet waa IS over Miaaouri.

Here are tha point-spreads on 
other Saturday games:
Army 4 over Penn SUla 
Princeton 4 over Penn

Try A
CLASSIFIED

W H IT E 'S oiDSim
You r Old Range is W orth M ore if 
you Trade During this Big Event!

I C A T A U N A
Mcrtchlwsf Gas llonga

I

LookI Tsvr OM 
Stow# If Wsrffc 

•41" fowsrd 
the psreboft of 
this gas roogol

DODGERS STRONG FAVORITES

. NEW TORK (UPI) — The White 
Soa fr *  favored to win ’niursday'e 
BixOij' game at Chicago'g Oomlekey 
Parti but tha Dodgera remain 
■trong favoritea to %rin the World 
Seriee.

The White Sox are listed as 
U-10 picks to squara the ■cries 
lltursday but thf'**T>odgers ara 
IS-S to take the series. Los An
geles was a S-1 pick to win the 
seriee before loaing tha fifth game 
Tuesday.

Tha Nawt Ctoaalflad Ads.

Love Match Set 
For Tennis Star
) LOS ANGEI-ES (UPt)-Tennls 
itar Richard (Pancho) Gonssles 
and beauty contest winner Made- 
lyn Darrow, 24. will be married 
early next year, according to the 
brids-to-ba.

Mias Darrow, sister of axtreu 
Barbara Darrow, revealed Tues
day that Gonsalea gave her s two- 
carst diamond' engagement ring 
last Friday night, but that they 
will have to wait sintil his former 
wife, Henrietta's divorce becomes 
final In December. Ha has thrae 
children.

Ohio State B over IlUnoia 
Michigan S over Oregon State 
Oklahoma State B over Tulaa 
Arkaneas 7 over Baylor 
Waahington 7 over Stanford 
Auburn 7 over Kentucky 
Wash. St. S over Coll, of Pacific 
Iowa B over Michigan State 
Yale B over Columbia 
Clamson 10 over North Caro. -St. 
Wyoming 10 over Colorado State

Texj Christian 10 over Tex. Tech 
Boaton College 10 over VUlanova 
Dartmouth IS over Brown 
Mlssleaippl IS over Vanderbilt 
Notre Dema 14 over California 
Northwestern 14 over Minnesota 
Virginia Military I I  oyer Virginia 
Indiana 14 over Marquetta 
Holy Croat I I  over Dayton 
Air Force Academy 21 over Idaho 
La. St. 21 over Miami (Fla.)

Read Tha Newt i

ROPER PUMPS
A IX  SIZES 

Parte—Bales—Barvtoa 
Eaglaa R Electria Malar 

Ualta
Railidiff BroR Electric Co.
BIS S. Cuyler BIO 44BBB

l E r n

Du Pont recommends:

To be safest,
pay your dealer 
to install your
anti-freeze« »

properly
. . .a n d  specify DuPont ZEREX* 
anti-freeze with M R-8 ... 
it protects better chemically, ' 
prevents rust clogging!

NOW $ ^ ^ 3 9  per golo^
p ivt mttoHotioa

J I8Ppricad
of only a a a

Yos-siroe, Pard, ya can put yaro 
brand on this dafjuxa gas range 

far as little as $2* is  per weeki
CATALINA... fMlprat jMaartMrt ttyHoR and • heat of
cara-fraalflg laodam conveoiaiicei daslgoed ligtitBH vmiw 
cooking load and provida poffact raiulfB Im oYofy cooking 
oporaHonI Fof instanca... tha ranga shown haft ht “JP* 
SPEED" top burnofs... a cotoplataly naw concapt with no 
portholas to dag, you got mora bumar spaad,
down, and mora flaxlbOty. Thara’s a lEMOVAHf OVEN 
DOOt, too, whkh moant fastaf,
claaning. Tha bandy SWINO-OUT MOAER ghras boa Savor to

aaslor, moro theroogh ov
______ , - .... ....... WOIIEI ghras boa Savor

foods without smoko. CATAUNA Kangas ara mb modarn as 
tomorrow... in avory raspacl.

M o e f yoof now f « f  ran t#  ladnyl

wr ART ARtatn n r «
r n m n

I Al latw Al ' 
M W M r . . .

RtBWRT BATWWI

WHITE'S
TH l H O M I O f OWt AMK v A l U f V

Pkmpo
109 S. Cuylor

MO 4-3264

RHINE DRIVE 
K.’60

A  car with major advances in transmission, suspension, brakes, and engines which are Buick’s alone today 
A  solid, substantial car • A car of superb comfort, quiet, reliability * A  car you should drive soon

‘ Doom (hat epaa a4dar — taMar to | « la 
aad out PaaMhr'Siaa iaisrior. Saeie that ara 

I bi^er, more Aeaply ouihloaed. aad repoM* 
baaed to ptovlde more room lor tool end 

'tom- Parb^ tha quiatwf nmning car ia 
> Aaaerke Aw to Baick'i kish see M iaeuto* 
Moa aad torqai tohe dilva. Rakk'i mwlby 
coaml program comae m  a ptak m tha 
Tkrbtaa Orfre Rafek ‘M.

Aa anliraty aew "Mkromesic'' iastrument 
paaal. H hN* the driver ace apeed, gm gauge, 
■ad other ncccaaary raadiagi at a glaoce ia 
a mirror be tihi to tail hia owa cya level 
And t aew cKtuarva safety option — the 
T\viligh( Seatinef—4he4 tuna beadtighu •« 
euaeeaerfceRy ■( a u i^ . . .  o f eadomerbefty 

. al auarita. All-aaw.> aoton aad fabrict. 
Richer appotatmenu. *4* <«wai «em vnv.

1. Buick'a Eactuaive Tkrbiae Drive 
Ttamdilaeeoet ia jet-aanooth, reapoada 
faster, amre economically thaa evar. No 
gmra ever iMA while the car ia ia modoo. 
I. Buick'a Eachiaivt Ab-Pla Alumianm 
Drum Rrakaa—found ou ao otbar Amar- 
feaa w . PaHoootod druam baal aad 
rear for toetor nrhllng Fast camNag 
maam mtor atoppMg, kaww brake HN.

Slottod wheeh pam a eanaat a> ab boa 
aadar lbs far coaataally over Mm brake
for added i 
I5” aiaea 
tire Nfe.)
I. Rmck'at

, (Wkaeb an 
I yaa apia 1.0 aam

iR T R ^ I

AT BUICK DEALERS NOW... MICE aCCTRA
MRCH INlFMaTNMROFMi

TEX EVANS BUICK CO., 1̂ 3 N. GRAY
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BAGGING SU PPO R T—Your trash may mean cash for a worthy cause, when litterbefs fo  
on sale for the Benefit of the March of Dimes in January. Holdinf the first o f two million 
bags are Pat Fannon, 18, of Grosse Pointe Park, Mich., and Andy Anderson, 18, of Artesia, 
N.M. The two teens were appointed national chajrmen of the Teen-Age Program (T A P ) of 
the National Foundation bv March o f Dimes nresident Basil O'Connor. ____

Recenf TV Spectacular Full 
01 Interest, Nostalgic Moments

NKW Y'ORK (rP It-W h a t are 
those words the critics tack on to 
those uninhibited Broadway muri» 
cals? '• I »u 3 > ‘ '."tuneful" "fast 
moving?"

Let's borrow' them to describe

Bits and pieces of familiar show 
buaine.ss landmarks were taped 
and telescoped together, giving 
loud—very lojud — happ arrange 
ments. and were received with 
raucous - (pre recorded?) applause

sus- 
W*

•The Wonderful World of Knter-1 laughter. The show
laimuonl," Tuesday night's pre-|^*"*'d interest for the full 
inler in ^ C-TV'i startime a t - 1  minutes. / 
ries of specials. There was only one break In

This 90-minute show s h o u l d  ‘ f** happy-happy mood and fhe.t 
pleasedhave pleased any tired business

man In ths TV audience, as well
came when Rosalind Russell, the 
hostess of the show. Joined Ac.

•  Jacoby 
On Bridge

By OSW.AIJ) J.ACOBV 
Britten for NE.-l Sen ice

!ts any tired houaewife and labor-1 O'Connell ii^  a d r a m a t i c  
mg man. I It pleased cne:'*''**^ fiom . ‘ ‘PlCuii.." EaHl^,'
tired TV reviewer. Russell went through some

lightning • fast costume changes, 
narrated nostalgic highlights of 
silent moyies and radio, Joined 
Ernie Kovacs in a slick but rath
er tame spoof of her own motion 
picture roles. She was, the career 
girl;' Kovacs the cynical reporter. 
Siad Miss Russell; "No man likes 
a woman whose shoulders are 
bigger than his. ’

. , . . . .  .»The memory . Jogging tidbits
An alert declarer pays attenti^ ^ ,^rth. mostly m song* by 

tr everything his opponent does da-.j^^^ p
ind does not do. Mauric eCnevaTTer. Eddie Foy Jr.

did his superb vaudeville dances 
and participated In a delightfully 

"get happy" number.

South allowed East's queen Of 
clubs to hold the first trick, won 
the second club In his own ’ abandoned
led a low diamond and played ^he highlighro'f the' ̂ how'was a
dummy's teh.

w t s i  
* 9 4  
¥  K93 
*  J *^  -
A J 9 8 S 4

NORTH  
* Q 1 0 7  
¥Q10 7  
♦  A 10 7 3 
* K 7 f

EAST
*  K J81C3 
¥  8543 

-  ¥ Q 5  
, * W1 0

s o c n i  (U)
♦  A32  
¥  A l l s
♦  >C984
♦  A63

No one vulnerable 
South West North East 
1 N.T. Pass ' 3 N T. Pass 
puss Pass

Opening lead—*  5

ment, who can quibble? Wlsaion coh^liaiW- poses one of the
accomplished. Hubbell Robinson, 
fhe anxlnhs eltecutlve producer of 
this Tuesday night series, la. off 
to a good atari-------------

, East was In with thi 
tml rFtTjrnwSlI'̂ ntE’aeuce 
The finesse' lost to West's king 
and West returned the suit._______

The fart ""that West failed to 
set up the rest of the club suit 
was very revealing to South. 
Obviously, West hsd, rto re-entry 
so Ea.st 4ras marked with the 
king of spades.

Tma made the rest of the play

ballet that satirized cowboy mov
ies. It combined youthful dash, 
humor, style and beauty.

Since Miss Russell made It clenr 
that the show w ar ".v light-heart
ed atfsetionate look" it  entertain

The Oiannel Swim: Meet Mr. 
Lincoln, the highly • iccialm.-d 
NBC-TV half-hour fil.m profile of 
the martyred President, is set for 
a repeat showing next Feb. 11.

The Sunday, Oct. 35 return of 
the CBS-TV series, ,f.eonard Bern
stein and the New York Phllhi^r- 
monlcr will include a brief 'udk by 
lawyer-actor Joseph Welch-on eit- 
izenahip and filmed appearances 
by Russian

i'nlted Press International 
UNITED NATIONS-Soviet Dep

uty Foreign Minister 'Vqs^'y V, 
Kuznetsov criticising doubts cast 
on the feasibility of Khrushchev's 
general and complete disarma
ment plan:

"W e recall the old Russian pro
verb: 'The mother-in-law remem- 
berg Jier younger days and would 
not believe her daughter-in-law'."

PORTLAND, Ore. — A hospital 
spokesman after the succcsshil 
separation of Siamese twins;

"They are breathing well, their 
color is good, and their 'general 
condition Is stable."

Growing Threat 
From Alcoholism

Formosa 
Not Nation/ 
Judge Rules

WASHINGTON (U P F )—A feder
al Judge has niled that the United 
Stetea cannot deport tw>^Chinese 
aliens to Nettonelist - held For
mosa because It is not a sovereign 
country.

Other court decimons prevent 
deportations to Red .China, and 
lawyers slid the new ruling vlrd 
tually woyld halt deportation of 
Chinese natlonallsta by thla coun
try. "  •

Judge Alexander Holtzoff quoted 
ESI Maurer, the State govern
ment's assistant legal adviser for 
Far Eastern affairs, os saying 
that while the United- States rec
ognises the Republic of China's 
"authority”  over Formosa, the Is
land never has become "a  coun
try'’ under international law.

U. S. Immigration- laws allow a 
person to be deported only to "a  
country.”

The Judge ruled in the cases of 
Cheng Eu Sheng and Lin Fu Mel, 
bobt o f San Francisco. 'Diey came 
here in 1953 and 1953 as Chinese 
Nationalist Air Force officers for 
military training. They defected 
from the Nationalist government 
and decided to stay, Tlie Immi
gration Service moved to’ deport 
them.

Read The News Classified Ads.

V|EW FROM TH E BOX — Mother and daughter go tenting 
without benefit of tent. They’re comfortably ensconced in a 
"V iew  Box,”  a light, easy-to-erect aluminum structure on 
stilts which may be left partially open, as shown, or closed and 
weather-tight. Designer John Matthias oT Pittsburgh, Pa., says , 
it must be.thought of as a tent, portable to ady part of the 
landscape where it can be set up for a new viewing experience. 
Other uses, for the mere practical-minded, could include 
garden, guest, play or summer house, beach cottage or hunting 
lodge, studio or camp. It’s nbt yet available on the market

Zsa Zsa Unwittingly Helping 
Los Angeles Traffic Problem

HOLLYWOOD (UPD —Zsa Zsa 
Gabor, Fllmtown’s premlbr au
thority on sex, marriage and 
Hungarian malapropa. Is unwit
tingly contributing to Los Ange- her 
les’ traffic safety campaign.

Local stations warn motorists:

"Men of Log Angeles,. drivej 
carefully. You might be Zsa Zsa' 
Gabor’s next husbsnd"

looking for 
been single

But Zss Zsa isn’t 
another mate. She's

La Gabor is single by choice.
" I  still got hundreds of pro

posals," the blonde beauty an
nounced In the spaciousness of 

Bel-Air manse. ‘ T d  feel In
secure If I didn’t get at least 
one proposal a day. But a 
is a full time Job.

is easier to say 'no' to a 
proposal than 'yes’ — you don’t 
haff to follow up so rniTch."

Though Zsa Zsa Isn't husband-

LOVE IJ>SE8 OUT 
LONDON (UPD — Stockbroker 

Ralph Layton has won a court' 
order barring further telephone 
calls from a lovesick woman doc
tor who called him 98 times dur
ing the past year and sent him 
expensive presents and countless 
cards.

SBITCII TO BU8E.S -
CHICAGO (U PI) — Commuters 

on the Illinois Central Line had to 
resort to buses chartered by the 
railroad Tuesday when a freight 

I train derailment tore down elec- 
"'*&|tric lines servicing ths commuter 

I line.

9  a .m .

Jnli’

Is ths Dsllr Dssdllne vv*-*- 
for CIsssIfled Ads. Saturday fqr Sua- 
dsy sdltlon^OI noon. This Is also tbs 
About Psopis Ads win bt tsksn up to 
11 a m. dally and 4 p.m. Saturday for 
dtadlinns for ad cancsilatlon. Mali 
Uunday'i -’sdltlon

CLASSIFlKD RATKS 
t Day - tto P«r llna 
t Lays - 27e per llna par day
Z l)aya - Zte prC lino per day
4 Lays • tic per llna per day
6 Days - ISc par llna par day
5 Days e tio par Jlna per day
Monthly rate: $t.Tt per llna 
par month, (ns espy chanps)

^ r

2 A Monum ents 2 A
ADULT Marksrs ttS.SO Chlldran’s 

fZS.M. t0% off on larpa mamorlals 
Fort Oranlta *  Marbia. MO l-H ll

Spociol Notices

Vlalturi
attend.

PampQ Lodge No. 966 
A. F. & A. M. 

420 W . Kingsmill
Wed. Oct. 7, 7:Z0 p.m. 
Study A Rxama .
Thure. Oct, I, T;*a p.m. 
M M. Dearjee 

welcome. Members urfsd So 
U. » .  Bearden, W M. _______

Alcoholics Anonymous
Ph. MO 4-TSe*___  ____

Baas, niuealll, (Channel 
private eiocklna. Sky- 

Mlaml, Mlaaourl.

f 6 k  8AL'E:“ 
('alflah for 
pond Hatchery, 
UL t-ZtZ(

IS liiiiitnKtiM
HIOH SCHOOL at horn# la 

tlma. N'aw testa furniaho* 
loma awarded. Low monthly, 
manta. Amarlcan SebooL 
KN. Bos 174, TasAS..

I I Beauty Shops
LA FU-VDAi Beauty Shop, IZSSj 

WUka. For that hpavlal pern 
or hair style. MO 4-7*11.___

~MnSASMIOAl s b a u T v j a UI
Oporaior Imo Uana Owaee sark>] 

«-<11L f it  Aloock.
fFTosM WtI5^ care about styfln 

hair. Visit VIolsta Btauty 8|
lull E. Eoatar, *lO 4-71»)^___

NEW! l E~XUIUB b I!a UTT’ I I
Mary Urayson, Owner *
MO l-tZZZ. 7lt N. BankA Vv.t 
appointments. W alaomel 

T h e Z-NELL'S  Beauty Salon 
moved to tvi Barnard, t oparaj 
S by appointment Saturday 
inanenta I6.M up. MO_ 1-44 
'~LOUISR’S iHAUTV SHOP 

Closed Mondays Open Satui 
l^ZtS^Banka VOJ
COLD WAVES tl.M and up at 

Beauty Bos. Me Yaassr, MU I- 
Eva Ulll. snban Harnandea.

IT (M (

BRl
•I aMill thw
Ph. «r t^fir
irrytOi 

Itler K

Cm

and n
CompU

latomara
t-ZZM

VuiMi

19 SitMotkMi Weiitsd
DO YOU NEED a combh*allon>»| 

tr of all common commercial a 
shop or field, pipe or steel fab 
tton, bard turlaclnc, bit tippi 
call I-MZ7.

10 Lott A Founil 10
Lo s t  Sunday in or near T.jkVlsta The- 

aire, girl's blond-plastic frame 
Slaaaes. Call Uall Champion, MU- 
4-ZZZ4.

13 Busineta Opportunities 13
EUt'ITT In t unit Motel. Will taka 

home or rant property, ZOM Aloock. 
MO >-»01l.

13A Business Services 13A

21 Mole help Wanted
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY 

fll7 WEEKLY. Special type 
work. (0 stops dally. No Invaata 
nesdad. No iay-ofts. Advancamat 
axpenta allowance, retirement 
fits, family hoapitallaatlon. MustJ 
Z0-4U, married, have ear, and 
ing to work. Apply In person,
N. Kaulkntr bslwten 7 and < p.| 
Wednesday. _______________

SALESMAN wanted. Salary and i 
Tnnnoh, apply-m person ZZ4 8. <

ill iiO  t-Z(ZI for appollItr or call 
mant

FOB Expert floor waxing and window 
Cleaning In your homa or buainasa. 
n o  4-titS. A-1 Window Claanars.

14 CERAMICS 14
CERAMIC Supplies, Blsiiua, Green

ware. 1140 Terrart. Mrs. E. M. Staf
ford, MO 4-eS24

It Pays 
To Read 

The Pampa 
Daily News 
Classifieds

22 Pemole Help Wanted
LADY to cars for Z pra-school 

children and do housework. 
have trahsportallon. MU 4-IM4 at|

_7 p.m.___________________________
EX^PEKIE.NCED bookkteper. A 

at Wanfa Mlnit Mart, foi N. 
bart. Non-txparlencsd nsad not 
ply

SKCKETARY wanted — ll-ZI, m| 
l>e efficient typist. Previous sap 
lance desired. Apply at Schlvmb 
gef, MU t-i7M.

23 Male A Ftmele Help

fines divorcing George Sanderi hunting, the haa both syea oped

DENVER (U P I) -  Sludlei 
a h o w one out of every eight 
people who begin dnnklng reca-' 
aionally or moderately beromet 
an alcoholic, & UniyersUy—ot 4lli- 
noia aclentiat aaid here Monday 
night)

Dr. Andrew C. Ivy, head of the 
clinical, aci'encea department at 
the univetalty, aald Alcoholkani haa 
become the No. 3 public' health 
problem in the United States.

He told the opening aesaton of 
the five-day Americim Temper
ance Society convention that a l'i'

great- 
kUrvi-eat threata to the nation's 

val.
There are S.fiOO.tXX)- Ameficahs 

requiring some kind ol treatment' 
for alco.iolism," Ivy aaid, "and  
the ' number of alcoholics is in
creasing lit a rate of one half 
million a year." .

Dulles' Daughter 
Licensed to Preach

NEW TCTRK (UPD* — -The 
dau^ter of the late John Epr.eL 

ftlliiiBT Bane Paater IxTUlTea. former secretary of atate.
nak and compoeer Dmitri ShosL-t- 
kovich. The musical po.tion of 
program will be a filmed concert 
by the orchestra in Moscow.

A three-part aeries explaining 
the M^** bsgm* on NBC - TV a 
Catholic Hour this Sunday. . . A 
future CBS-TV Small Woild shev 
will find England's Field Marshal 
Montgomery, America's Gen.

easy for South He simply rani Mark (Tlark and Germany j  Field 
the cllajnbndk and (he king of clube. j Marshal von Senger chatting 
By this 'Ume >nough hearts had;®^*“ ^  World War H battkf stimte- 
been discarded so that he coidd af-1 SX- • - .NBC • Tv a Rlverboat 
ford to cash the laat heart. Now, siafi* filming 28 new episodes
lie led a spade toward dummy and 
put in the teiT spot East won with

trk. .South let it 
dummy's queen and the ace in his 
own hand made’ the ninth trick; -

this week. Indicating satisfaction 
with the Sunday adventure aeries'
profircaa.

atoutid to

Bead VIm  News CUaalfied Ada.

was licensed to preach Monday 
by the Presbytery of New Yoik.

Mrs. Lillian Hlnshaw, the 
mother of four children, haa only 
one step to take before ghe la 
ordained as a minister. A min
ister usually ia ordained when he 
accepts his first pulpi'.

DIPI-OMATIC DIPIXZMAT

LONDON (U P I) — Swiss am
bassador Armin Daeniker was 
both diplomatic and honest Tues
day when asked to comment on 
the forthcoming matches between 
Bwiis and English football teams.

'T W il 'l  Itnow i  gTeaT^eaf about 
football, but I think the beat teams 
will undoubtedly win,’ ’ he said. 
"Which art the best teams?"

in 1954 and is not about to re
sume matrimony. “ “ “■

" I  am married to my career, 
Sveethoht,”  she said. "M y vork U 
the moet imporzakt tqlng>ln 
life. I'va  been mafried sinre 
vas IS years old, and now it 
time for fun."

for the right guy—Just in case.

Herewith her qualilicalidns for 
her fourth husband:

"He must be about 40 
And he must have

I'.
SCUTTLED?-Something un
familiar to city types is the 
mail boaL Mrs. Marvin Kriz- 

,ier, of CMtauchee, Wis., oper
ates a water route on Okauchee 
Lake. Her Job might be scut
tled when her contract runs 
out The route may not be re
newed pending a postal survey 
of the area. Which would leave 
waterside residents high-snd- 
dry. mailwise. '

years
my old. And he must have been 

D married before. If he is a'bach- 
is elor, who wants him? He'd be 

much too careful for me.
"And my man would not haff 

t<i be ■tall, dark and handsome — 
although I would prefer him that 
way. Men fall In love by what 
they see. a voman fails in love 
by hgr ears.

"M y next husband would be 
intelligent and understanding, and- 
alzo able to support himself be-i 
cause 1 couldn't respect him oz-̂ ' 
zerwise.

" It  couldn’t be a doctor. Thev 
have no time for their wivea. But 
a lawyer, a producer or a dlrec- 
tor vould be fine. Maybe In a 
writer would be best. No. I sink 
a mtsaile scientist would be piTv 
feet. .  ̂ ;

"An actor, never!’*
Zsa Zsa'a career is eooming 

along so well she says she is 
among the top ten money - earn
ing actresses, but she would give 
it all up for "M r. Right."

" I  doubt It It will happen,”  
she aighed. "For some strange 
reason, I seem to frighten a lot' 
of men." |

Opfii 6:30 0  Now Friday 

Show: 7:00 PJ»f.

FINISH High School or grade schd 
at home, *tNira time. Booki 14 
ninhed, diploma awarded. Write <j 

. lumble SeheelE Oex 1*14;, Amar4 
MEN - WOMEN tZU. Dally. 

Lumlnoua namtplalra. Write Reev 
To., Attleboro, Maaa. ______

FIRST PAMPA SHOWING!

1)ANGER:D0NT touch!
FIVE TONS O f LIVE 
BLOCKBUSTER
DARING A MAN TO 
TOUCH ITS FUSE!

DUE TO romblnlng of two great 
decti. pueltlona are open (or liitij 
ligaiit men A women. Uivs 
p«ri«nie and' nddreta %
■N'awi. Box K-i. I'ampa. Texgg, 

m a n  or woman to refill and 
• money from our candy and educi 
tional card machines In this ar«l 
Easy to do. Rc<iulres. very llltl 
lima. ItU  cash required. Sccur-T 
by Inventory. Include phone nurl 
bar. Write BO box Z7C1, Amaiill| 
Texae. _  -■

MAN OR WOMA.'X — te taka ovl 
X>aalerthlp In Section of I’ampl 
l*roducta Eslabltahed. Weekly prT 
liu  ef ZM.es or more at start pol 
albis. No car or other lnvratmei| 
nocresary. Will help you 
cd. W rite I'. K. Kubla, I 
The J. R. WatkInt Company, Mtn| 
phla Z, Tenneaaaa.

25 Saletmtn Wantad
ISO per week starting salary, 

ba tZ-ZZ, married, have hk 
educBilon or aqolvaient.
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C handler
Ten  S eco n d s To He u

AleSO CARTOON & NEWS

; UZiLTB, UL'T'PO.NS, Button bole 
! ARerallont. Scott Sew Shop. 14!!t|

Market;_,MO 4-7tJd_____________
MONOGRAMMlNn. Bowling nin 

Civic Club abirls,' a eperlalty. Mr.- 
I'loeatand, tittZ N. U nk i. S-I4r 

rOH HA.VriT'AllTiRiCb drapei. all] 
cover), allergtlsm, .and convartin 

j douttle-hreasied sutla, call S-IZ7I

31 ' AppUrnca Repair 3
CALL '

WEST TEXAS REPAIR 
MO 9-9591

For AH Neestre en Ltrae or Smi 
AppUancat, TV's and Antannae.

; Reasonable Rrisee, tOt t. Cuylentl

34 Radio Lab

PAMPA DRIVE IN CAR NITE THURS.

I C&M TELEVISION
mjH. OomervUto Phone MOI-ZM

i UNITED TELEVISION
let N. Hobnr*. — MO Z-ZM

for fieliabla TY derrice Call 
aCNB *  DON'S TV SERVICE

144 W. rooter________ *^*1,
Anteittia Uervlce. New and De«3 

Icnnaa (nr aale. Ill* Vamoa Drive 
MU 4-«e;e. amrao wing.

Rra<l The News ClkMified Ads. 36

KEYS MADE 
While You Wait

Mack's Shoe Shop
320 W . Foster -.

m m m
Appliancof 3(

OPEN 1:45 DAH.Y-

IVm. Holdm % John Wa>iie
ENDS TONIGHT 

t  ‘HORSE SOLDIER*

& TV Co.
HOTPOINT

MO 1-177

★  STARTS THURSDAY ★

XPRE88 Tw«ti<y-tt»re« New York City dree families heve found 
• to tM t the high cost of a coUcfa education—at leaet paitiaHy, The paianta. whoee
eh lldm  it tS d  Kztok CoUaie In CJaleeburg. I ll,  chlppad In to buy a onetime airport bus tor 
12J00. theh donated It U  the schooL making thely phaiws Ux-detlucUble. At |18 a one-way 

the begtanlRf and end of echool terms sod during vscatkms, the parents MtinMte 
ihM will save at least |8Td over four years on rich sfudent’s trsvel expenses. Above. Wll- 
imm M. Gkwchill of S^d Cliff, N V »  hrlpe daughter Jarifcurline Mow hrr luggage shortly be- 

l i  at^denU boarded tM  bus to aMke the Orsg l^odMUile trip te the compua.

THE MIGHTY
STORY

The Pampa Noons Lions Club

w' The Greatest Event in  H istory!

V

J O S E F  MEIER
A S  T H E  C H R I S T U S  
I N  T H E  O R I G I N A L

B LA C K  HILLS

? d s s i o n ‘p ( a y
Junior High School Auditorium

Fri.p Sat., Sun., Oct. 9-10-11, 8 P.M.
MATINEE: SUNDAY, OCT. 11, 2 P.M. 

TICKETS ON SALE AT
SouthwMttrn Public Strvict Co.

Prieoa loeiudlag Tax 
8 l.n  . 81.88 . tk M  

•ax  Offlttp pppns 1 aeur befere 
each aprfprmanap at tha Junlar 
Mttb AudltSPium.

818 ir. BaUaN  

Fb. MO 8-tlM

W h a t  DO
Y Q U

n A M L U L K ’
KNOW

/

A S Applianca
SHILCO — HOI 
Cuyler______________  ___

6ia~M(>odl~TiN aHOo
I Air CondlUonlng—Bayne Meat 
IMS W^KIngmlU Bhonc MO 4-MIl 
cCf*SB-<*C’T on” aff 't* WiTico AP' 

pliancca. Sava up to IZ<V 
PlltaiTONI STQRC 

117 N Cuyler_____________ MU 4-ZlM,

13^  Popof Hanging 3 f
.PAtNTlNO and raprr Hanging. AU 

Phone MO i-ttna.
Hanging, 

work guamnlaad. Phone MO I- r.  B. Dyer, loe N. Dwight

,39 Paiotint 39
HUNTER A CROSS

i interior and Bgicrlor Dacoratom. 
i MO z-zsoa.__________  -

4̂0 TraMftr A Storaga 40 
Pompo Warahousa & Tronsfar

Moving with care Evarywhtra 
•7  W. Tying  Ph. MO 4-eW
LoCAT Moving. Fra# rallmnt.a.

DON MINNICK'a rUM NITURI 
t i ll  W. Wllht MO 4-fM«. MO i -m t

40A Houling Moying 40A
i Moving

NZ B. Tuka
and haulli^^Y'y*^*"y-ROY

41 O B d  Caro
MO f- im

41
PAMPA DAT IWltSBRY, ZN M. 

Somarrllla. Onoarvlsad earn and* 
play.. BalMead^maala. MO Z-IZt> 

DR8IRR to care” for chlMrin In my 
homa. day or alta. MZ N. Dwigbl. 
MO 4-I7ZZ.
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Ktk City.
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STEVE COCHRAN 
.MAMIE VAN DOREN 

RAYDANTON 
FAY SPAIN 

MA66IE HAYES 
JACKIE COOGAN 
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W Cip (KISBY - (W AMHIW. ()tt
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call 1-1171

'  V .

71 f 7

v m a ik ’A a iK i  8Hos>

r?ilafr*‘iirvtM ''‘ ** 'a • •  Bow
m  a. Cuyinr

73

PH MO 4*«4M

7l*w«rs, Iwibf
GIANT lULIS

Juat arrivad fram

ROOM modani fiimlahad houaa. 1 
nillaa aoulk, mlla waal,

_ara Ciey_Roa^ M O _4 .IM f,_______
I lARnK~reantfcrt'loia In, Mill paid?

y j  4H_Taa«ar.jl.l44T. ________________
r , .VICR I roam mAam turniahad hauaa.

I 8ul|al>la for coupla ar with aiaall 
rl««1d. Inqulra 171 8. Bamai

to 29th ^r«tt
IrrytOn Hi-Woy.

[tier Kurs«ry, MO 9-9681

Cdwi P m Is  T o r Iu  4 9

on  121 8. Cuylar

SMALL <*laaî t room furnlihad houaa.
■ ■ B. Camp-

[ t f O M  « h4  S h r iib W fy  4 t

. ,  tba can Any tlaaa. CnII-
ala naaat. ttawarlnp ahruka, av- 

ana, nbnda trana. 
l«w n  A Oardan iuppUaa ^

114 W. Paatar
bruCTn CrSIHy

wt and maft complcta nuraary 
In tha GaMan tpraad. m  wiltaa 
aat af - PanikA on Pana Rand I^ rgo  aalacilan

•FI. Alanraad. Tasaa. I Molland. «
i.i«,| m I' iSf iTrair*^- *'*

FOR R K N Y T r ream'fumlahad~houaa. 
/R I lanatni b  7 8  watar paid, fanrrd back yard,. Ttd

•  j f  W juL  M0_1^41J4.________________
SMa LL  furnUhad houaa for hachrlar 

ar roupla. lit  manth. Rllla paid. Na 
_pala. tni ,V._ Oray._MO_4,17ll._ _  
1 BHDROOM furnlaliad ar unfurnlilw 

ad. Chlldran acviptad. Inqulra at
at tha Rorkft fluh. ___

i~  BRDROOM fumlihad hauaa, 741 
R. CampbrII. 1-1117.

1 ROOM tumlahrd houaa. 141 mentlT 
Xo Mill paid. ilT ,N. Carr. UO 1-

_ » l l  tw 4.44Sa.__________
4 ROOM *furnteh«d^houaa. Mill paid. 

MO 1 -im .______________________

9 8  U H H m i8 li «4  H m w m  91

103  Rm I t i i u H  7 « t  S « U  103

hatha, and 
hpma. lid

7-ROOM hama with tu  
darato. A dplll-lavdl
tlaorpla. MO i - ^ f . ____________

ST~6w n KR: laiTC 1 h^raam hama 
naar otemantary, ir. and Banlor

103 Rm I i i t p t a  Pr t .Sr Ir  103

I  BEDROOMS and dda. t  hath#, 
laraa kitchra, mahofany cahinala, 
built In alarirle mnta. Phana MO- 
t - l l l l  attar 4 p.m.

achoola Buy aauily Aaauma law pay> 
manta of flnanra K.H.' "  •" *
4-1144 for nppointmant,

THREB bedroom houaa- for aala: Ona 
and halhi, fancad In -d>nck ynrd, 
nanr Travla Elemantary and Lea 
Junior HIdh School. 1117 X. Sum
ner. MO j.tiaie

SPOOIR nad beptia Taats cMaa- 
' ^ C . ^  CaataaL- 1401 R RantaO.

CRMtvfl 4 9 A

and Dous Eitarmlnallna Sarv- 
Camplata peat canirel aarvica. 

latomara antiafactlon suaranlaad. l-m> ar 4-7141. _

iiilMilif «ii4 Mpal*’ SO
hANHANOUR LUM BIE  CO. 

A I-U hD  PAINT
_^rMtat_____ _ MO Jj^Mll
INO md ramodoHns of imall 

nmerclal A reaMcntlal. I'raa ai- 
natao, 4-4411.̂  Barret and Berrea.

O U sr 'a ru ii aluaununT'daero 
1 atorm wInSawa Praa Rattaiataa. 
npa TdkU A Awains'Ca.

L au M ry 43

SHIXO td lb Iroalnc Il.t l doian 
fizod placdd. Curta.Bd a  apaclally. 
to M. Bwikd. MO 4-4I44.
p iE  s te a m  i ^ n ^ R  ZWe
iimlly bunSIds la f i^ a M y  vashai. 
Pat waah. Raaph dry. PaadM Ea-
|A._in_B._A^UaM. .MO 4̂ 1 .  
Cl< da lroatiis~by piaca ar~dasen. 

l - l i lt .

UpliAlNEffy, lUpoir 44
tXiTOhE Itapalrad — Ophdlataiad. 

aay'a Now and Coad Tumltura. 
S. (^ylar.^MO

MeeselieW G#»4s 48
fER u«ed aiwthlns lAia It** nay 

art of Blua Luetra for rleanJns 
^rpet. Pampa Kardwara.
: L A U G H l i H  r U R N lT U R l

^S. Cuylar Phaaa MO 4-4441
Ntwton FumiturA Stort

[ W. Poatar__________,MO 4-171I
SHELBY J.TJUPP

xrruR E  BOuaHT a  b o l d
I. Cuylar MO 1-1341
IXAS^USNiTO lTE 'CO .

Kr^lh Cuyter__________ MO «-4*M
U Laai^ iTiaaora. sunraniaeA 
wkina-ahafor AppHnncaa. l u  W.

oxter M04-I34L

JACK N. OSBORNI 
CattlB  C b e ir b ^T 

l E r  8  S «N
will laaaa wheat paatura and atock 

field. Phono MO 4-114*.

80• 0 P a n

53 Y to r s  in tha Panhond lB
1 Radraom SpanUh ctyla hama with * BEDROOM. elMtrlC •"'*■ - - — j i . . .  2444 Charlai.

AKC EasasMtarad Paklnfaaa alud aar-|
vice beautiful bUeu- A Mond MO 1- i 
7*44 after l:1 4 ._  

AQUABIVM8.“ PUminpa, nttara, plant*. 
Vint tha Aquarium,

•  1 pBHRry 81

Q^UAEIVMS.
TroplenI flah
7114 Alaack. __

SIAMESE'kltlani for ania,~ 114, lll<
_Barnlca,_OIJva 1-1441.^Spearman^lLARQI5 | houaa. Parlay Btraat.

POE lA U :  I CatiM mnka 1 hfdraaat. 144 moweli.
AKC Chihuahua puppita. « E  l - l l l l .  MO 4-MlL Also t-badroom 114.

114 tnd St.. Phinipt. SEW I.T  daoorated~4 room unfurnliih-
ed houaa, 4 room unfuml.-hed du
plex and 1 room fuminher duMex. 
Bllla paid at apartmanta. n. £. Tln-
an. I l l  N. Proat. MO 1-4111.______

NEWLT~dacOrated 4 room ' unfum- 
ed houaa. Inquire 171 S. Homervllte 

POR REx YT 'I7nfumlah^~claan' mo
dem 4 room housa, srava! drivt,
U 7t-R . P r a d e r l e . __________ _____

I BEDROOM * hauaa, clasa la achooT 
haa car port. Inquire Texaa Motor
Co. 173 S. Cuylar.___________J_______

i* BroROOM houaa. enrpated Uvlns 
room, plumhad for wnaner, naar I
achaoU. MO 4-<ll7._________________

I BEDROOM unfumlahad madam 
houaa. Alao I . room unfumlahad 
hauaa. I l l  I. Bomarvllla. Phene 
4-Mdd.

UlflfURXISHED 1 hedrnom houaa. 
raaaonnbla rant. MO 1-1171 nttcr I

BAT
NOLAND'S

Tandar-nrautn, navar.fad
’  n/RKIYS

Wa deliver , Ph MO 4-;ai7
lX>R~SALBT‘ l lT a y ln t  pullcta. MO-

1-1114.

13 Fe ih i iRifiR insiit 83
MCeONMICK PAEM KQUIPMIMT 

lirternatlanal Parte A Sarvica 
Priea Road MO 4.7444

84 Officaw SlBr# I ehJpem hI  84
IBNT Inta-BMM typawiltar. addins 
mnehina ar eaieulnta* by da/, waalc 
ar month. Tri-CIt/ Offlea Mnchlnaa 
Company. Ph ou  MO t ^ d l .

89 WaEfBA to Spy' 8 9

4 Ro o m  madam unfumlahad- hauaa, 
! 417 X, Banka.

unfurnlihed heuit. 17114 RCKiM
________________________________________  Buckler. Call MO l.SSIZ.
DESIRE read uaad MatropMItan or Pf>R r e x T: > bedroom unrurntihed

aimlUr amall car. MO 4-lllt. -

9 2  SlApiofl R sEm t 9 2

St.BBPINn ream* In private hama, 
M3 S . Wt«l. Inquire 141 W. Pran- 
cU. MO 4-3I73.__

"^ROXT badroom. FtUnie entranlaT 
Uaraaa, Ctoaa In. IN  W, Broa-nint.
MO_4;l44r____________ ____________

5flCE larya bedroom with larya do- 
aet. OuttMa entrance. Cleea In. 44S 
K. Klnsimlll.

houee, IM mlian East an Hlfhway 
44, coupla ar 1 amall child. MO- 
4.4914.

9S  9H nils lt«8  ApartiEBEta 9 5

Private

XRw LT  dararotad t bedroom houaa, 
fancad back yard. 1113 Qniinnd. 

_Can MO_4J4»^aner_l:04._Vl_1.73ll 
1 ROOM t'badraamT'lMns room*ca*r~ 

paled, plumbed for waantr. Inquire
_144 S ._W M Ia__________ J-_______
1 BOOM modern houaa, Outelde C’ity 

Umli. City ullltelaa._^MO 4.4*41. _  
1 Ro o m  hauaa. Cloaa In. Quiet naifh~ 

horhood I.,arsa raamt. Newly dec* 
_aralad^IIUIa paid. Call MO 4 -im . 
I BEDROOM* unfumlahad liousa. with 

411 Taxae Street. 144 month

guait hauaa locBtad an Ursa car
nar lot at 1117 North Buaarll St. 
Dan nt)4 Kitchen romblnnllon with 
hullt-ln coalt ton and oven, hanu- 

' tiful weed panaMns, baaamant, fim 
pUca, carpal and dmpaa. and Ursa 
rUaata. Priced ll.MO ar would Irada 
for amall two bedroom In sood to- 
eatlon. Thia homo la In soon aehaol 
Ucatlen. Shown by appaTntment.

b r a n d  n e w  1 bedroom frame wl*te 
brick trim and nttnehad g»rom » m- 
catad on Kversrean Street. tS'xllc 
lot, floor aiMca In houia 1111 an. 
ft., l>j baths, Urgs kitchen wlpi 
baauDful cablnals. This homa haa 
Iota of quality. Priced 1170* -and 
move-In on PHA pUn af U44. Call 
Pessy .PIrtIa MO 4-tllt.

1 Badroom hrick homa with double

faraga lot alad on Urgs lot on Batch 
.ana. This homa It 7 yaara eld, 

t baths,- fully rarpatad and Snpts; 
hullt-ln cook top and a\an. alao 
rafrls., lots of wood panallng and 
hulll-Int. beautiful yard central 
heat. Priced ll.iOO. Call Haxal 
Smiley, MO l - l l l l .

medUta paaataalan.
MU 1-1444

■» •
103  R M l  Estoto 9 « f  S « U  183  3 lR t

Yeur
LOVELT I and 4 bedroom hamaa.

JOE FISCHER, E B R lty
Offka 1-1411

THE PAMPA DAILY
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120 AiitoEiBfciTBs 7bi SbU 120
Bybla Dudlay .................  MO 4-lllT
VIvUn H u ff_ ................. _MO 4-41111 y>nR BALE: T " ’*4 OldamoblUs Pair
KyUITT — I bedroom, t'4 hath. I condition Both. 1111. C. D»vlo 

bulIt-ln ovtn and cook top. 1 Mock, Trailer Park. MO 1-1374. 
from school 1101 Tarry. Call Paul 
CeranU. MO 1-1141, .Hughas Da-

8 aa4 T to  Msms i

Vslopmant.

105 Lato 105

POR SALEt 11 Uta In TThtta Daav.
Inquire at the Hl-Plaint Cafe. TC- 
1-7UI.

POR SAUK nr trad# for car. 'l l  OMC 
pirk-up. Extra good Xtw paint. 

_Uoot^llrea^ MO 4-1110. ___  __
CUTDR JONAS MOTOR CO.

• Autborlaad RambUr Dealer •
<U N. Wart, MOb-llu4l

.CULBERSON
• i4 W. Poatar

:hevrolet
Phena 4-4MI

$675 DOWN. Nka clton 2 
b«droom , N, Wslls. MO- 
4-2301. ' _

"i" BKOROOi^. Pancai *”bacV"  ̂ yTrd.
Patio, la il Huff Read. IMS move
In. l it  month. Call Paul Coronla. —.— -------------------

_Hushta Davalepmant Ca., M4 1-1141 tjoe EQl’ ITT far 1 badraaro home,
rarpated. fenced hack yard, attach-1 *e,^o.*,®** o?®'
ed garage, new atorm cellar, c o m e r - Mipca 
lot. White Dear. Texaa. Call TIT- lM_Not;th Gray_____________ MO 4-4477
S -m i a f t e ^ 4 _ p .m .______________ ' jroR SAKE or trade; ' l l  Buick 4 door

111 0 « »  •#  T a w e  P r «p « r fy  111
REX ROSE

Top prices paid tor cart A trucks 
111 W. Postat MO 4-MT1

POR BAROAIM SHORPBRS
3 Badroom attached garage. f.arga 

fenced back yard. Carpeted living 
room 1011 Pralrla Drive. 1144 mavea
l̂ ou In. Call Paul Coronla. Hughes

calnoment Co , MO 1-1141.

C . H . M U N D Y ,  R ta lto r
MO 4-17(1 *41 X Wmna
DA.N'DT 7 badroom and dan, on WII- 

llaion. Attached garage. tl*,l04.
rsoa down. , --------------

I bedroom. X. Carr, 74 foot front 
with garage. Id.ino 11.404 down. 

Xlea 1 bedroom brick, drapes and 
fancad yard. tlt,M<>. 141 a month. 

M CE Duplex, does In 17,3tN. 11,004 
down. Owner carry Iona, 

fyyrs POR Sa u k  l  RK.VT houaaa on Urge corner lot.
lOn'xIt*’ Cuyler Street. Pvli ad 17,004 East .Murphy. All modern and furn-

and what would you give. OVER-1 Ishad. 11.000. tltlO down.
TO.X HKIQHTS ADDITIO.V .N'O. I|4 Badroom on Caffes. ill.lO*.
UOTS. Prlcad 30.li4 to 40.00 a front |l BEDROOM. Doyle Btraat. 12300
foat. tl>^‘gl40' rasIdanlUl Ucalad 
1010 Charlae SIraal. Priced 1M0 
Two 10'xl71' rcaldantUI Uta THAT  
TOU CAN MOVE-1X HOCSES OX 
TTIred 700 each or buy them both 
for If located In Talley Addition. 
Water and gaa plumbed.

LET UR HKI.P TOU SELL TOUR 
EQUITIES. THE SMALLER THEY  
ARE THE BETTER W B U K B  
THEM

POR RE.N'T: 1 bedroom froma homa 
new paint Inside and out. Located 
1171 East KIngimlll Btraat. Rant 
M.00 or what would you give. CtH
Bill ------

-a.

| J . I H A K ( B I I I

X t A t  (S T A T I
l it  B. AUlgtmlll MO t - in i

Nits Phone MO 4-1114

1 BEDROOM. 8. JUId, 1 car garage. 
11.144. lluo dawn.

I bedroom with garage. N. Banka, 
I11U4.

NICE 1 badroom and dan fenced yard 
and garage. Good location. Ooad 
termi. Basement 11,404 will handia, 
plus closing coat.

I I  lata. Ctoaa In 11,104.
luitdy Motet worth the monav.
Nloa eamar butinaas to t , 144x144 feat. 

Claaa In, on E. Praderle. II3M. 
TOUR LISTTNOS APPHECtATED

Vgr Tils 8 «s t  D m Is in KsAl Eatate

N IE M IIIR  REALTY

FOR SALE In Skellylown. Urge 71 
hedroem duplex on 4 rornar Inia. |
Very raaaotuhU. A. 
at Skallyiawn.

D. Lockwood

11 4  T r a i i « r  HB<ts«s 114

VACATIO.V 'iTStlara for rant.
BEST TRAILER SALES 

_____________ MO_4.7314_______ ____
BFST TRAlCEft SALES

NEW AND USED TRAILERS 
Bank Rams .

W. Highway * ^  ____ T*'J“ ?
't iTa v k l  t r a i l BRs" p o r  r e n t "

EWI.NG MOTOR COMPANY 
MOJ-1741 _1340_Alcoek_^ MO 1-H41 
rOR r a l e  or'trada: ’ir*Xaahua’ l l ’ 

trailer houaa. Sea at Poole's Trailer
Court^_ ___ __  _____ _____

fk lA LL  equity and aaauma iiola on 
'31 El Reno 1* xl* t bedmoqi trail
er home I>on Hardin, MO 1-7031 
or 1-11II.

I3,0tl0 actual miles. Sea .at 1*70 S.
_Chrlaty.__SIO_l-l4ai. __ ___

C. C. MEAD U s ^  Cara A Garage i 
Wa buy, sail and aarvica all makes. 
Trailers And tow ban for rent, lit  
K Brown. MO 4-4711. '____________

KISSEE FORD COMPANY
Tour authorised '**-d Dealer. Also 

Servicing sU chryalar producu.
101 W . Brown J______MO 4-4404

GIBSON MOTOR CO.
Studabakcr—Sates—Sc r\-|ra 

E. B row n______________MO 4-1411
NICE ’IS Chavrolat. 4 door. Bel Aire, 

for sale or trade for Ute model 
Chavrtolei pick.up MO 3-7431

S3 Bel Air liard top Chevrolet, real 
nice, power ateerlng, power hrakea, 
powergllde Boyd A McBroom Motor 
Co.. fU  W. Wilks. MO a-Rtll

124  T irM , A ccB M o riM  124

115 Grass L b e Js 115
POR QUICK sale by owner. 410 acres 

near Sbamrnck A bargain for 
nnmeona. Call M.O 4-1771 Tor par- 
tleulars. '  ----- -

lU  Xlemaler 
Ruby Culpepper

MO 1-1417 
MO 4-1741

ateher. MO 4-Mlt.

to taka avi 
nf I’ampl 

Weekly pr.f 
at start poi 

|har Inveatmatl 
you gel alar f 

IMs, Dept o. 
fomptny, Man I

lEEtoJ

V . AppUaECB 4  FMPMitorB
Narga ApplUncas A Furniture 
S. Cuylar »  ■ MO 4-4744

W H frtlN G TO ft'S 
FURNITURE MART

pats by AUgnndar, BnHtb nad
l.griow.
L'.w prle0g }uat 4Un't happar.— 

They are ninda'*
R Cutler ____________MO 1-1131

T VOI’R hama ready for Inside 
A Ing. Clean your rarpala and mga 
itli our Clark Rug Shampoo Ma- 
oine. It's easy and you gat pra

te ml raaulia Ia w  rental ratat. t 
all for reaarvailona.

ROD MACDONALD 
FURNITURE

« 7  I. Cuylar MO 4-(it1 __
OON~MINTtiCK'S FUENITUlTt 

PRICTIS YOU CAN ARFONO’*
4 W  Wllka ______
vT n'O. la aalT— PhllT

a Bandix washer and dryer ratn- 
Inallen. till. MO 4-7474.

ROOM fnmtohad duplex . _  _  _ ____
bath. Oaraga Bllla paid. Ml. CUa#' i  BKD*ROOM~hoiias*near~gra*ila school
in. MO 4-7117._______________________

I 66o M, privals bath, bllla paid. An
tenna. vt'aahar anil dryer. 411 X.

_Waat. MO 1-1444.________
I ROttl/T"NicelyTtirnTStad. Sofl'War- 

ar. Antenna. Bills Paid. Adulu. 417 
N. SacnervllU.

1041 B. Dwight, ttt month Writa 
‘ Jim Parkins. Box 44. Gnrfleld, Kan- 

or Inquire next dear 
4 ROOM rada«arsUd~Yotia't on west 

side. Plumbed far automatic wash
er. Inquire 1*4 X. Starkweathar.

6^ dWTTERi 1 badraem. wired iik. 
Fenced. CiMS to sehoel. I-4>w 
monthly payment*. 1124 X. Sumnar. 
MO i-3744

fu4S’18HED apartmanta tS and up )03  R t«l EstEtB FbF 5«Ib 103
weakly. Bllla paid. Sea Mr». Muaick _

H - ______  - Io w n ER TRyTxRFKRREn. must sail
1 BOOM fumlshad apartment with I 1-bad room brick, excellent locat- 

hath, hills paid. To couple ar work- Ion. naar atemanlary and Jr.'High 
Ing glfl. Claps In. >14 X. Gray. | tchaols. B. Kratler addition, canter- 

I R<S)M fumUhad' ap«tmeiit.~SlBa! *• hear tmllt-ln even and ranga —
paid. MO 4-SMI.

• d ' H  * M IbcbIIe i Fb p Se I* 89

.Thompson's 
United Rent-AHs

1"Wb r«f»e most onything
b N. SamanflNa MO 4<

ipoir

tEPAIR
■a ar Sma
Antennas.

S. Cuyla%,l

}ION
tna M0 4-13I
IlStON

MO 1-1141
.. .ca'dnll 
[SERVICE

4-044.1
[id* U**J~3ir“ 
tmon Drive |

TV C#.
lOINT

MO 1-177 
fSHOP 

I Hant
MO 4-ntl 

PKTico >tp- 
|i"
>Rd

MO 4-Jll),

__________________ u v
-NTi tents, tarpa, tat*, steap- 

ng bags and car tap carriara. These 
lama for sAla also. Paanpa Tent A  
twning. I l l  K. Bmwn MO 4-1141.

a u ^ vS IT s a l e
Tuaaday* and Fridays

{lea Road. <IO 4-4444—MO J L im  
PICK u f ' f a v m b h t s  

cM-Elqa Automatle Zlg-Znggar 
nd Imllan-holer. 1111 model. New 

hina gnarantea. Total balancs. 
111. Ona |7 payment dallvars to 
aur homa.
4dCCHI-lkNA 4BWINO CIRCLI 
1̂ S. Cuylar  ̂ _  M ^ l - lU l
rR**SALEiTutiainlgad I mgt Mau
ler dear-rifle ExetItonI eaaidUlan. 
II. Jtod N. H a ^  MO l-M7t.
>R BAl-B:Ttevere T*mm movie cam
era. Lika new. >k prtea.’ 1117 Crane

n

I* Ta l l  aid gas rafrlgaratar^ Iron 
M b^staad and springa. divan, add 

I hairs and tahta. 141 N. Blark- 
taalbar.

I and 4 ROOM fumtohad apartmanta. 
Bttle paid Ptivala bath. Xo pats.
Inqnlra^M X. (>*it. ____ ____

3 RCiO.M fumlshtid apafimant. Pri
vate hath, mil* paltf Antenna. 744

_X : Omy. MO 4^417.______ ; ______
1 1 ROOM baua* and an* 1 mom
_apartmMt^ MO_4<T44l._________
I ROOM upatairs fumlabad garage 

dparimant. Bills paid. H i N. Dun -
can. ___________

VKRY*17T7=S*TmaSr7urnlahed apart, 
mcni. Central heal. Baa at 471 X. 
^Ballard. Apt I ar 4. Mr. Thompaan 

EXTRA nira 7 mom* drapaa. nitid 
tarpalad. anianita. rlo*a In. Csiml* 
only. Inquire Tftas Mater Ca. 177

_B. Cuvlar ________ w_________
I R(5bSk ' fumlshad aparimaM. Watar 

and gaa paM. Ta caupla ar with 
baby. Na pats. 441 E. Franca*. MO-
t-tlRt. ________ __________

1 HOOM PtiraShad aparimant srkli 
garage. BIHa paM. Cannetley Apsrr* 
manta. 777 VF. KlngsmlD. MO }^ U i1  

1 and I mam fufwiahsd npartmanit.

CiJI^MO ljl*47______________________
Fo r  s a l Ii: New t badmam hama. I 

Iliad balha. tiled aniranct. alectrle 
kill ban. utility roam, ctntral heat
ing. allachad garage Trade can- 
sidarad. 1-1171 lor appolnimant.

Foil s a l e  I i'badraom item* and fur
niture. Win taka lata modal irall- 
*r hausa. Inquire at Quality Rcyvlca 
Station. 117 E. Brown. MO 4-7130

^ v a ta  .baths. Inquire til Sunset NICE t-hadi
_  It^  ••1111.
LARGE

apartmanta. Prlvala bath. Bllla 
paid. Ml E. Brewning. MO 4-4107 

t libORM gtotlem newK daenrafad 
Bill* paid. Inquire at Tom's Plac*.
M l E. Prad a r l c __________________

SM ALL rl^an backs tor apartment.
All bllla paid. MS .S. Gray, 

r RDDM*fumlahed anarlmtnl. Wivata 
hath BUI* paid. Oay Trailer Park, 
MO 4-MI4.

J. E- Rice Real Estate
712 N. Somtrvitlt 
Phon« MO 4-2301

Niea 1 badroom. Caniral heat. Atlach- 
ad garage. 11371 dawn.

Bargnm en goad rla«a In 140 x140' 
corwer bnsinte* M . Oovner Mys 
aalL I f  Inlaraslad. make offer.

WIIMsIan SI. 1M0 dawn, goad I bad- 
mean and dan. nitachad garagt, 
fattesd yard.

Good t badroom and I room Apart.
J'̂ tyat foe quick an»a-|4.144. , ft*n _ w-wai

LARGE I ream medam. Large lot I ' " * * ' *  Pampa Hotel 
PaiKad yard. Goad Bur. 11714. |

duplax. 11.400 A 
brick. Attached

- - T*N. PBOST. Good duplex. 11.000 danrn

_____  I rags, patio, fancad yard. ;
1 ^ao«r~li^iuSid LARGE I had^m . att^hed

garage, patia, fancad yard Otans 
Drlva l i t  104.

W ILURTON
NICE t badroom Up Imtha. carpalt.

garage Far quick aala. tlt.l** 
I4'x40' commercial building. E. Frad-! 

arte. On 140*. comar lot Good buy 
and gaod taneta.

Badocad price. Out af city limlta. 1

9 S .A  T ra ito r F a rk  9 S -A

JR MINNTCICS Tranar Park. Lata 
of yard raoaa. 1-4 ML ooutk an 
bofara Mary. ~ -

WOOD BURNING PIBKPLACE In the 
• big family room and kltcban nraa 
In this large l-badroom In Proatr 
Add. Wool tarpat. 1 baths, year- 
round air coiidlUoning. lJL̂ 04d.

LARGE 1 Badroom en E Browning, 
dining room, ulilify roctm. big ga
rage, top condition, lia.ldd.

DUPLEX with I small hausrs, rtoa* 
In, a bargain at 11304. good farm*.

LARGE KITCHEN and family room 
.with this I badroom on Doucatta. 
nawly redone Inalds and eutsldt, 
14400 11.00 loan commltmant.

LARGE 3 BEDROOM on X Bemar- 
VIII*. with extra larga ro*m up- 
atalra which ran b* urad aa bed
room ar rumpaa roam, 1 1-4 balha. 
living room, dining mam and > 
badrooma rarpatad. sun mom. patio 
and extra nlca yard 111,100, IM.TM 
lean oammltmant.

t hadraom on Garland, living ream 
enrpatad excellent condlllan. nl< a 
yard 11100. 17714 loan (ommitment.

I BEDROOM homes being bulh In 
MontetTay Add., mahogany cah- 
Inals and doora. foread air heat
ing. garaga. Onir lltM , about HM  
move In real la Vaiaiana, 114 a ma.

NICE I bedroom an X. Sumner, large 
carpeted living room, large ahads 
tree*, deuhia gamga and ataraga 
building, TT.0O0

OHOICE raaldenltal lo4a In Orarten 
Height* Addition Na. 7.

II  FOOT earner lot In B Frnaar. 
only ttess.

FOR RENT- 71x14 ft  afflca build
ing on Ballard

I4n ACRES Itoyalty near Shamrock. 
I l l  Of.
Wa Sail, Trade. Build » r  Buy

QUENTIN W ILLIAM S. Rsoltor
Csrttfisd Real Sstata Broker

. MO 4-71tl
Jim Dailey MO 1-7M4
Bab Smith MO 4-4444
Velma Lawtar MO t - lIU
Helen KaUey MO 4-7144
Gloria Blanton MO l - l l i l

DUNHAM CON5T. CO
MO 4-4177 ___________ MO 4-1477

B. E. FETTRELL AGENCY
141 N. T eat MO 0.4111 ^ M O  4-71U
R. A. MACK REAL E5tATE
1114 B, lUm e* ___________ MO t - l l l l
~l. S. JAMESON, RboI"Estott
141 X. Paulkne __  MO 3-Slll

RYLIAILE" R i^ fY  CO.
Ethel HIrena, Manager 

MO 1-1M7. MO 4-lltl. MU 4-400
L. V. Gfbcb Rb«1 Eitot*

14SH B. Raatar - Broker___MB 4-0104
Booth & PotricK Rcol Estot#

M J > w o  4-r.4l
W. M. L A N I RBALTY

711 W. Poatar Ph. 4-3441 or 1-11*4 
JL X,. Phtedak. ^aortota. MO •-4010

_Mr*. H. E..llaum. MO 1-11)1_____
p?$ri s a l e  or tr^e. My equity In I 

badraem hOWia at 1144 Terrace. Call 
Brummett'a_Pumllure. MO 4-7311.
^ e l iT w o r t h “ t h e  MO.VKT*

Vary nlca I bedroom with attathed 
garage, living room and front bed
room carpeted, extra nlia hack vard 
Buy equity or ma\' gat new FHA 
I,P.-n. l i l t  X. Wllltsten

Ciae^Compaiii

Office MO 4-3337 femha-Harlsy Bldg.
HOWARD PRICE .................  4-tIM
GEORGE NEEP ..............  l-32oa i
Da l e  t h u t  ..................... 4-4404

118 Auto RtpBry G«r«fBB 118

rACTURT preceaaed guaranteed ra 
rapped Iteas. 4tasll

preci
Iteas. 4tasil hlarfcwall 

It.M plua tax and ra-l readable tire. 
-  r. GOODRICH

148 S. Cuylar
MO 4

Cuyiti
-3117

HUJaiA, h  SON 
Rear Front End atul Sarvica

i l j j r .  P a a t ^ ______Phana MO 4-4111
If~You Can't Stop, Uon’T ”Start
KILLIAN 'S, MO 9-9841

_____ Break and Winch ^ r v l r * ______
PAMPA lUDIA'TO'R B'HOP 

Rndlators. gns mnka. hot water tanka 
repaired 111 R  Brown M<^1-4S11.__

EAGLE RADIATOR SHC'P
111 W. Poatar ___  __  MO 4.(ltl
Fa MPA W H fE L  ALIOiJMffNT Sar- 

vica. Camplats Bear aquIpaanL 114 
FTost. MO t - t O t * ____________

GET RB^IIT for winter, Motor tun#'* 
up, brake ad)usimrnt and rallnad, 
radiator and circulation system. 
Antlfrecie, mutflers, tall pipes and 
miner Automat Iva atrvlca

k .K k . OF FAMFA
441 W. Paster MO i - i : i l

125 8««ta 8r Acc*ssoriM 125
I -------------- ------------------------
I BOAT REPAIRING, Marina Supplleq. 
I Casey Boat Shop. SB et' Mty. MO 
: 4-:oil.

N o r t hC r e s t
3 BEDROOM 
G.l. HOMES

Ifith Gsrsce-O g Large Layta

TOTAL MOVE-IN COST

1293«5
PAYMENTS $71.50

A I.5 0  S E E  - 
1101 JUNIFER

Fiimlhlietl R DerorsteB
By

C R M  TelevialMi R  Furs.

LIRERAL FHA TERMS

HUGHES
Development- Co.

PHONE .MO 9-9342

117 Rb8p  SIibpb 117

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Pnlntlns--Body Work

111 N. Frost MO 4-4619

FOR SALE BY OH-NER*
Lew eQialt/ bi aeaiiy ■*** I  
hedrooi ketno, rarpeted, at- 
latcRed garaga, eeatral Beat R 
air cendlttonlag. Center let, red- 
areed fenee, alee lawa. aear 
Rear Travti Eleaneelery Rciteal. 
Low payments. Call .MO 4-SSIt 
after »:M.

ISaI KORD 4 door GalRilr. radio, heater, auto 
malic FranamltAion. wMt* side mall tlrce. 4.180 
mlUt* Just Ilk* nem .............. ........ .................. $2595 

$1795
$1195 

$495
PARKER MOTOR COM PANY

7U W. B rew * o p e n  • to  a MOS SS31

1137 WIRD Station Wagon 4 door VI. auinmatlr 
tr*n*mi**lon, radio, healei. new Urea ...........

radio, haattr. whit* wall Urea. Take a look at 
1M4 PORIi 4 doot, VI, automatic tranamlsrjon. 
thia on*. .TTT 7 .... . 1 .....................................A ...

1114 CHEVROLET t door, heatar, a dean Hula
car ............. ......  ........- .............

OPEN 4 TO 4 
WCKK DAYS

"Wk«r« Buick Car* Keaps Buicks 
lU iCK IAR9AINS

1958 CHEVROLET 1*1 Air 4 door, li«rd top, V I pewtr-

rlidd, radi*, h*«tor, totoRs, cIm r  51995
957 lUICK Re«dmB4ttr, 4 door, now tires, air co.Rdi- 

tionod, power stooriiM, powtr btokts, cloon iRsidt 
and out . 51995
1957 lUICK tpocial 4 door, dynoflew, rodio,
liootor     51595
1953 PONTIAC 4 door, food tocoRd c o r ........... $395
1953 STUDEIAKER Ckompion 5395
TEX  EVANS BUICK CO.

hadraom and den. Douhla garage. ' 
rga tot. Wna 114.714. New 14.7(0. 

Nlea I badmam brick, fancad yard.

98 UaftttaisitoJ A p i t i Biih  98

A  Y b c m ib  CiBBiiBrt 89A

38

ligbL
■lint.

[Irby Vaeuvsi CTmnaie i 
Im ^aa. Cal us~>444.

sta and all atbag

~warM's IlgMaat 
vacuum rtaaner. Johnny 

i'aaka ITM Atoech. MO I-I4M er

^0 Mwttoal lnstniiwsRt f  78

t ROOM utdumtoh  ̂ duplex. PHvata 
bath. Garaga. MO |.(m.

0s/' t_f I C  .
« .biteM*a.v**WV 8

39

lo ss
corntom.

>9g " " 8 0

iTrongftr
ywhtra 
MO 4-4W. 

[I main*. 
UTURB MO i-mt

T o a

thing.

I MO f->m

7I4*̂ m!
ra and*i-my

an In my
Owigbt,

115 M. Ceyiar Ma 4 d * fl
FAMtA AS____________

#ixriitaer Ptaim
Mara Paapla buy Wurlttiat Fiajtae 

than these af any alhar aama” 
inishta: Bbeny, fntM-waad maple, 
htonda oak. walnut, charry and 

hagany. 
tioas fr

I ears

4 1 A a

rloas from 1411. Try atir ranUI plan
WILSON riANO SALON
IJt Wllllalaa MO 4-1171
I btocka Bast of Highland Hoop.

iW m J6 ' w ieN a
pUylnc fwotoe |lj44. Wa wwvtoa 
an makaa radto, iw . and I way

Katlto A TV Lek.
>17 B. Bnmaa _  MO 4-MH

‘s'dlMtT^iAMii
taapawalbto party can nrraaga meat
attractive aurchasa at fine Splaal 
ptana. Small mealhiy paumanla. 
Wfita McFarland Muola <8.. 1M 
ird. KIk CMr. Okla.

FOR RCNT I mam unfurnished apart- 
msfit. Private bath. uUllllea paid.
clean. 13* month. MO 4-4437_____
R06M~unfurnished apartment, Te

catapto.
4-04U.

143. 104 B. Poatar.

I l l  B.
P t a h a r - ________ __

I~B8|}I|00M unfurnteiiad apafimeML 
Stave and refrigerator fumithad. 
Bate paid. MO I-444I after 4 p.m. 

SlitALCnarags'apanmeat. stave and 
rafrlsayator furnlshtn, aica far caup- 
ta. ar 1 paraeti. MO a-l4tl.

4 RoS m  unfumUliad apart meat 
Ctoae In. Bills paM PHvnle bath.
laquiro I4d X. Starkweather______

CSv e l Y ^  1 bedreotil CatiiraHy lo- 
estad. I4>f Park Driva MO 4-7174.

IU.i44.
tn  ACRB Tmprovad wkaat farm en 

paving. Mlnsmia go. Has goad gaa 
wall. (Ita par acre

PR ien t roR  
IM M E D IA T E  SALE  

I badraam betoh, tVb baths, ataa- 
trie, cask-10*. daubta garaga.
Oraparlat. Caatar, Antenna a* j 
banua.

I N  R E D  D E E R  
MO > ISM

i  ji» / i / L i  ) i  ( I  jH om es
f'im i/'n\ /ctitiim; 

i/it(i/if\ h t iiiir  h t i i l J n  

i innh\ ti (It fi’v li/(/i;.

Hill 4 * 44 J

Homtf In •
Mesila Pait

•  RaoRj far Oeewpoory

•  IJRSer CeBStruetleR

I  V A — FH A

Durohomtt
Office Urtl *  Ravaje  

MO S t i l t  MO 41

9 7  FunrialM d H i 97
I  BBDROOM fumlshad hausa. Gas 

and aratar paM. Inquim (t l S. Sam- 
arvllla. .

BVW.BI1W n rV IT B D
Par Group of Hauset ta ba 

out af Pahtan 
All TroSod iRtBiSBig 

Csrptotry  
Ros ir it .  Pnmpat 

MO S-aSM

b«Ht

FOR lA IL 'S O N D S
c a l l

8IN H. 5TOKIS
BONDSMAN

WIN Maha Oattds Anywhsra 
Day ar NNa Sarviaa 

Csih ae Praparty Benda
M4 N. M a in -------Barsae, Tasaa

BN >-7B4t

S T R K ! P

n iF g '

4 4 A

M aR
‘ AIvIr

• -H i

NEED A HOME OR LOT
CALL MO d-3292

W N T E HOUSE LUM BER C O .
488 Onimmt 1181 Sr. I I  8 Omr*. 1 M .
r»Te8 Stmt, No Dmvr Fiftowt, Iaw  € M a g 0%^
WMh 88 Tmr QX Imm.

2 LOTS, DEANE DRIVE
MOVE-INS ALLOWED

CALL US TODAY

IN  T R E  U N IT E D  STATES D ISTRICT COURT  
rO R  TH E  DISTRICT OR CXtLORADO — IN  B A N K R l PTCT

LAND SALK
SMALL TRACT AUCTION

F
C R A n iA N  L A R S  A R EA , DVRANOS. COLORADO  

PwMto Solo
CeientAa t n t t  Oof. t l. tt.
(R oB knvH y No.) U  A  M , ISM

B T  v a r r v E  o r  t h e  i n t e r e s t  p u r c h a s e d  m o M  t h e
TR U STE E  IN  R A N K R UPTCT , AT  A  S A LE  O O NDVCTED  B T
m  T R D s m ’ n f  r a n k r c p t c t . i n  c a s e  n o . t n « i .
U N IT E D  STATES DISTRICT COURT. D ISTRICT O P  COLO
RADO. PU R SU A N T  TO  TH E  U N IT E D  STATES B A N H R U PT C T  
ACT, Sbere wiB Be oHored to Am  hlgkool Mdd*r. to t ml M l  

,  loea ttoa Ito  mtalmtua price eeloBIleBed By iBe AdiolRMroier 
fer Sw  BBoeeeier to ttw T rogtoie Bi B o M k n ip ^ ,' * (  g ptaBUe 
M ie H  Be BeM ot IdtSB e’eleck, A J f. e «  Bte tia l. t1«d. gad tdlB 
toy* ef OebeBer Mkt, M  4Be M W  L «  PW lo Oeeiity Oaurt Ho m o  
puBUe meeftog reoM, Seeeod A v o o m , IBiroage, C ole rode.

411 tmeta vnryl4tg In ala* from > te I  ncras, surface ligrhla only, 
and subject ta rasarvnilans ef lighla af wav far ditcha* and ranala. 
State and Caunty randa. and pubtte UUllllea enaamanis. Tracts lecatad 
rhnpman Lake Aran aff Juncllen Praak Read 1 mllaa narthwaat 
Dumnso City Umita. cantlguetta la Ran Juan NaUanat Paraet.

RMe mo/ Be mode By ptBirlpoi or Bla ngao4, etoter.pemeooSy  
ol Ike aole or By Rm R. RMe eoot By moR in m I  to  oeoaaipo*to^ 
By eerMWed (dwHie. post effloe meoey erderu. Book d ro fli or 
eoakler’8 cBeefcg H  Sie gwag— f o f  Sio BMt, ood P8RRet to  oeo- 
■Idared Mleog roeelTed prior to M iM  e ’cloek A.M . Oel. t l ,  IMS. 
rtlnlin8-r Bide from SSIS.M. VeteroM  preferooee. Btoovdr 
UoMM S4MOO Nottoool Roto Dep—«Hry. AR io Im  wiBJort H  
Bool op frero l e l M tem gm  le T i m U o Io Rookrupfu^. P# r fRr- 

■ o ft ,  plolB, ood deH lled Blddloc ■ M ru rS io i,

SM ALL  TRACTS ADM INISTRATOR
P.O. BOX MS, D H N VE R  1. OOLOHADO

Pinuc NOTICE
L H t . S o o S . T S S N . R S W .  N .M .P J L  oMI L H  4. SM  SS, T  SS 
N . R  t  W J I.M .P J I. W IL L  NO T  B B  OPPHRED^tor aolo o l Sm  
PuBRi Am Roo M  to  BeM o l IBiSS gfOliiB A.M . m  OH- t l ,  M. 
tS, oRd S4, or ooMI tolBei' m Rm .
PuBHMM OctoBer T, 1M>

I

TH E FALCON

~6 i(&

AND THE A LL

60 FORDS
REGISTER FOR GRAND DOOR PRIZE

17" RCA PORTABLE TV
4

WITH BUa.T IN ANTENNA AND CARRYING HANDI.ES

TO BE GIVEN AWAY SATURDAY NIGHT, 7 P.M. YOU DO NOT NEED TO BE PRE
SENT TO WIN. DON'T MISS OUT . .  i . ......

/.

SHOW ING THURS. FRI. & SAT.
WE WU K OfBi n i 940 All 1IRS MVS

JOHN Lit
HAROLD CONNILLY 

JOHN WH1TI .7

JKSK BROWN 
RlCHAkb'6ARDNIR

-\

JACK F1KIS

610. KLIE8U86 
8AY AMMI8MAN 
DUM 8AL*mR0FI

KSSEE
701 W. Brawn MO d-SdOd-
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_ ------  ^  ..........Television Programs
WEDNESDAY

KOM01V

• :M CtontlnMttl CSaunxMn 
T:00 Today 
1:00 Dou(h-R« Mt 
t:S0 Traaaora Hunt 

10:00 Th* Price to Ri(M 
10 :K ConcantratloB 
11:00 Tie Tae Dougfe 
11:00 It Could Ba To«
U:00 News 
12:10 Weather .
12:30 New Ideas 
12:30 Din( Donf School 
1:00 Queen For A Day 
1:10 The Thin Man 
3:00 Young Dr. Malene 
2:20 Prom These Roots 
3:00 House on High Street 
3.90 Spilt Personality 
4:00 Ufa of Riley 
4:30 Romeo A Juliet (Pt.l) 
6:40 NBC News 

.0:00 Local News 
0:1S Sports 
6:30 Weather 
6:80 Wagon Train",
7:30 Price Is Right 
8:00 Perry Como 
6:00 This is Tour Life 
6:30 Whirly Birds 

10:00 News 
10:16 Scoreboard 
10:30 Weaqier 
10:30 Jack paa>
U:00 Sign Off

■ rDA-TY 
CtoaiiBel It

6:30 Sunrise Classroom 
7:00 It Happened Last Night 
3:18 Captain. Kangaroo 
6:00 On The (Jo 
6 30 December Bride 

10:00 1 Love Lucy 
10:80 Top Dollar 
11:00 Love of Life 
11:30 Search for Tr/iaorrow 
11:46 Guiding Ught 
12:00 My Uttle Margie 
13:30 As The World Turns 
1:00 Four Star Playhouse
1:30 House Pany _____ ^
3:00 Big Payoff 
3:30 Verdict to Toure 
3:00 Brighter Dey 
3:16 SectM Stores 
S:*0 The Edge of Night 
4:00 Ctolei}dar of Events 
4:05 Abboitt and Costello 

Popeye Theatre 
Doug Edwards 
News, Ralph Wayne 
World of Sports 
Weather Today 

. The L ine^
Men Into Spare "

3:30 From These Roots 
3:00 House on High St.
3:30 Split Personality 
4:0g Ufa of Riley 
4:80 Romeo A Juliet (Pt. 
6:00 News, Spts. Weather 
6:10 Roy Rogers — 
7:00 Bat Mastsfabh 
7:30 Johnny Stacetto 
8:00 Bachelor Father 
8:30 Tenn. Ernie Ford 
6:00 You Bet Your Life 
6:30 Silent Service 
10:00 News 
L0:16 Scoreboard 
10:30 Weather 
10:30 Goodyehr Theatre 
11:00 Jack Paar

im >A TV 

Channel It—e
6:30 Sunrise Classroom

1)

'It Happened Last Night 
Captain Kangaroo .y 
On The Gk> '
December Bride 
1 Love U m r •
Top Dollar 
Love of lits  
Search for Tomorrow 
Guiding Light 
My LitUe Margie 
As The Wotid Turns 
Four Star Playhouse 
House Party 
The Big Payoff 
Verdict to Tours 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
Edga of Night 
Abbott A Oietello 
Popeye Theatre 
Huckleberry Hound 
Popeye Theatre • -  -  
Doug Edwards Newe 
Naps,,Ralph Wayna 4 
Sports'A Weather 
To Tell The Truth 
Betty Hutton 
Johnny Rlngo 
Zane Gray Ihaatre 
Liv# Wrastllng________

FURNITURE
BARGAINS

7 Pc. 
Bronie Raclining

DINETTE CHAIR$^^88 $^QOO
36"x72" Toble. 
Beige Formico Top

mm
0  Brown

1:30 Mackanala’s Raldara 
:0Q Caltforalana 
.30 News 
i:46 Waather ‘ ,
:00 Liva, Lova, A Learn

IMEUTV 

CSiaaml | t
:S6 Good Morning
:30 Waka Up A Smlla
:4S NEWS A Weathar
:00 Funa-A-Popphi
:00 Her Husband’s Seerstary
:00 Roaemary Clooney
:30 Our Mlse Brooks 
:00 Across The Board 
:30 Pantomtma ()ula 
:00'Music Bingo 
:30 Niven-Powell Show 
:66 Tour Itoy In Court 
:30 Qali Sturm 
; :00 Beat tha Clock 
:30 Who. Do You Trust 
>:00̂ American Bandstand 
:30 My Friend Flicks 
1:00 Robin Hood 
1:30 Gale Storm

Psar Hints 
At Quitting '

MIAMI, Fla. (UPI) — Telsvt- 
Sion star .Tack Paar said today ha 
Intends to quit televlalon ‘ whan 
hit current contract with tha Na
tional ^oadcastlng Co. txplres.

"Show buainaaa Just lan't some
thing I feel I have to be In for 
the rest of my Mve," Paar, who 
It vacationing heie, said.

Tha controversial comedian did 
not disclose whet ha. Intended to 
do after hit retirement from the 
entertainment buetneee but indl- 
ceted the pressure of Ms flve- 
nlghu-a-wetk program was too 
much y  a atrain,

‘T don't have the drive,•' he

Quotes In The News

7:00 Donne Reed Show 
7:30 Real McCoys ^
8:00 Pat Boone 
3:00 Charge of Light Bridage 

11:00 Voice of Terror ^  
13:00 Nlghtcep News

FRANKFORT. Ky. — qov, A.B. 
Chandler Indicating he may antar 
prastdential prtmariaa to gala sup
port for hia candidacy for tha 
Democratic nomination;

“ I am giving conMdaraUon to 
lAain and tha chances ara that 
If I declda to go, I  might n a  In 
aH of tham.**

. I

SACRAMENTO Calif. — (3ov. 
Edmund G. Brown In a letter 
thanking Nikita Khrushchev '  for

said. *T don't crave money that
much."

Jha dosen botUaa of Ruaaiaa wins 
tha Soviet Premier gave him dur
ing Ms visit to California:.

“ I look forward te »^ *‘~g your 
Russian arinaa and edtnparing 

,tham to our own CaHfomla vin- 
tagea."

I WABRnfQTfm U. Tha iuett 
iDepartment in declerlng the pott 
office ban on poat carda bearing 

I Goya’a famoua portrait "Tha 
Naked Meja”  was arrong: -

"Wa just decided It wee pethapa 
not a very good case."

W ARM N’S SOftOBSnONr 
U>ND6n  (UPI) PUaea •( 

dais aaid today tbay wfll 
daff Mggastien boxea In an
irttaln’a prtoons. Tha ■uitaattl* 
boxes win be placed where jWf  ̂
enere can’t get them.

NEED MONEY?
I.O.A.VS 0.\: M  TO  - .SKJNATl KE - I I I IM T I  KK
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chairs
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8:00 The Millionaire,
6:60 I've Got A Seciwt 
6:00 U.S. Steel Hour 
10:00 Markham 
10-JO News. Ralph Wayna 
10:46 Weather 
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7,38 Good Morning 
7 30 Wake Up A Smile 
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Youth Bed and Mottress.......... ............ $29
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